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Funding for new law bllilding 
InRY not enollgll, dean says 
Ih Jo. Sobcnk approprlallon bill m Au~u!'t. whkh 
Siafl \\rih'r . indudt-s $12 million to CO"f.'r thl.' co!'ts of 
Aflf.'r a two-year stru!U!le to get the utilitil'5 for thE" fil'!'t year. 
funds. it now appt'an that thl.' Si6 Lesar said the coSt of mO\'ing thl.' 
million appropriated by the lt1{islature tenms courts whf.'re the structure IS to bt> 
to construct a building to huuse the built will he charJ.!ed to thl' School of 
School of Law may nnt be enough. Hiram Law. The combined effects of inflation. 
lA.'Sar. dt>an of the School of Law. said equipment and moving costs have eaten 
Thursday. l P chunks of tht' approprIation. he sal(i 
It could take bt>tWeert ''$9 million and The American Bar ASSOCIation. which 
$10 milhon "'hen you add up l'\'erything has given l.t:e Stu school "provisi;)ltai 
that needs to bt> done." Lesar said. accreditation" until the new school IS 
!'inrmal f'SCalation of costs has dnven built. has required that construction 
up the price of a new building. Rino bt>gJn by July 1. 1m. 
8ianchi. director of facilities planning. l.esar said he is confident ground· 
said. breaking will begin I')' then 
'~y Ithe lt1{islaturel have delayed TIJe $250.000 earmarked for the 
:~eU: ~~~!s'~:h ~ea,:' c!U.'::! f~nn:~ of~:e =~[e::a~in:t.eI~~ 
two years ago." 81anchi said. Lesar said all that remains to bt> done in 
Lesar said the School of Law may planning is the detailed engineer's 
reqUl'5t more funds for equipment and drawings whIch art> supplied to 
furniture. He said he was unsure comparues WIshing to bid on the project. 
whether any additIonal funds mIght bt> WhIle that phase could take up 10 six 
diverted to offset construction costs. months. Lesar saId he L" confident that 
At present, plans call for a three-story the bids wiU be submitted before the 
buIlding WIth iOO,OIlO square f('f't of A8A returns for II rrview in the sprin~. 
usable spaCf'. Most of that space ""ill bt> l.esar said that while the $7.6 milium 
consumed by the La,,' l.lbrary. may not bt> enouah. "Without it we 
The bUlldinR is in thE' dpsign probably would have had our 
dt'vt'lopmE'nt stalle. a"altinl! approval accreditation pulled." 
frurf. the Capital {)evplopment Board. When the ABA inspec.-ted the Law 
Lesar said. School'! r~f'nt htljldm~s in 19i5. they 
Clan-llCf.' Do~ht?rty. vke pre!li<it'nt found the facilities matiequate. The 
for campus servic6, saId. "The associatJO(I reviews the school E'ach yt'ar 
architect's estimate exCftds the amount until the building is completed. Atler 
of dollars that has be-aa appropriated at . that time. the A8A is "Pf'Ctt'd to grant 
,th: =nt'~. _Id'lt,~._~~..:.~~a~ 
with the CD8 to diSCUSS additional needs the school's prot(resa on·' the 
for tht' building. but no date has bt>en set. approprio!tions 1I!'.d wiD make allotbet' 
Gov. James Thompson signed the r.-port on OCt. 15 
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Women's Center money woes blolned on University 
By ('indy Mk ..... 1sea 
Staff Wria.r 
The Woml'll's ('ent ... r will not be able to 
pay its bills this month as a result 01 
truversity inaction. a spokesperson for 
the center said Thursday. 
Women's Center President Kathy 
Szvmon.ak said the Student Affairs 
Division of SlU has not renl'Wed a $2."'~ 
contract. promised since June 14. t,o 
partially fund the Woml'll'S Transtt 
Authority, a night tr~.nsportation system 
for women. 
"The Women's Center ger.eral fund 
has bt>en supplying the t'niversity's 
share of the CG."'t for WT A and as a 
result, our ~asurer has informed mt> 
that we will not :le able to meet ott .. ar 
bills foc' September:' Szymordak ;;aid. 
In a meeting with WT A 
representatives last spring, ('arroll Fry. 
Carbondale city manager. appro,,-ed a 
12.000 contract on hl'half of 1IE" l"ity for 
the project, contingt>nt upon the 
University's prO\'lding matl"hinJ7. funds. 
Sz\'monUlk said the Women'" Center 
has been receiving payments fmm the 
city eYl'Il though the Univer'1';ty has not. 
Iodate. provl(ied either a c'.II1tra~t or the 
matching funds. 
Tom 8U!>l"h, assistant to the vice 
presl<h>nt for studt'nt aHa-rs, scud theIr 
ofhCt' has had difficulty m finding an 
.. ~:~~mt from whict: to take the money to 
fu!till the t 'ni\'E'l'!!ity's JV'DmlSt' of a 
eonlract. 
"II IS taking time to find !lufficlE'nt 
fund!< and It ha.~n·t hem until ra-er.tly 
thallllE"knew what kind of monl~ w'1Uld 
be alO3ilable in the special projects h.nd. 
\\:e were waiting !or a mid-yE"ar buc:\ge't 
rev~· ." Busch said. 
Szvm(;niak said her tillSt contact With 
BusCh was on Sept t9 and at that time, 
she was informed t'lat a contract woold 
bt> pr(K'essed ",Ithm the day 
"I thlOk tr.erOc' are other problems 
pt::'\f"nting the secunng of it C!)f)trau. 
bt'call!<e III the pas!. ~Ir Busch has bet>n 
E"'11lremely supportive nt the WTA. 
Whatl'\· ... r it IS. "ere being kt'pt in the 
dark and are ruruung into some big 
problem!> because of It. Duri~ the past 
week, none of my phOOf' cal.:: :" :.ir, 
Busch's office ha\'e ~ returned." 
Sz\'IOOIltait said. 
The WT A. • ... as created last sprifl{l in 
response to numerous requt"Sts by 
partiCipants 10 rape prevention 
committee ht>arings. 
Pickets r(;~main despit.e Carler's order 10 relllr" 
CHICAGO lAP, -- Thousands of 
Chicago-area commuters were back on 
the tracks as iocaltram service resumed 
Thursday. but Burlington Northern 
rioJl'rs were forced for the third day to 
seek altt>rnate means as pickets 
remained def;pite a presidential back·to-
work order. 
The Chicago Ir North Western. 
Mi;waukee Road and Ulinois Central 
Gulf all had full servi~ by the moming, 
aIIe\,lalint much of the congestion and 
confusion in the limmtown area which 
resulted from the two-day nationwide 
strike. 
A spokesman ror tne Illinois 
Department of Transportation saliS 
traffic on area expressways moved 
normally through the morning rush hour 
and a spokesman for the Chicago 
Transit Authority said passenRt!I 
volume was at usual rush-bour lewis. 
Chicago 1! North Western lrai .. 
carried ll10re ~gers than usual on 
~r wet,t lIM runs "due to the pickets 
over at till' Burlington Northern." a 
spokesmao for the railroad said. ' 
Burlington Northern passes ",ert> 
bt>ing honored '1y North Western and 
~lilwaukl'l' Road lines. a 8urlington 
spokesman said. 
Pickt'ts wt>re withdrawn Wedrtescillv 
from the Milwaukl'l' Road, the NorU~ 
Western and the 8urhngton Northern. 
but a fl'W hours latf.'r members of the 
8rotherhood of Hallwav and Airline 
Clerks re-estabhshed their lines aaainst 
the Burlington Northern. 
Despite a ffderal cour! ordt>r ISSued 
Wednesday requiring them to return to 
work, members of the union coo!inued 
J:cketing the 8urli!'.g'on l'iorthem on 
• nursday at Aurora, downtown 
Chicago's Un'.on Station ano ~veral 
points in between. 
l:nion officials appeared Thursday 
before a federal.iudge ID St. Paul, Minn .• 
to show c:ause wby they shoold not be 
held for contempt of court for ignoring 
1M order. 
The railway clerks walked au. early 
Tuesday in su...,ort of a strike that began 
July 10 in Virginia against the Norfolk " 
Westen Railway aDd 10 ... otest against 
~. 
su~ of the Norf~:" ok Western by 
other ral~oads dUiI!lg the stnke. 
An illinOIS Cl'ntral Gul.' hranch 
between Joliet and ChICago :-emained 
closed because 01 pl,=~eting at the 
ratlroad's Joliet ylJ~;JS. but Sf.'rV1Cl' on 
the main south !'abul\'wn hnes was not 
affected 
Preslden~ Carter !1I.1d stepped in 
TM.!r!U',iY to e'!~ 1he crippling 
nationv.lde rail stnke b~ ordenng rail 
clerks back to their JObs (or SO days. 
The president said he was USing his 
emer'llel:..-y powers to halt ~ thret--day 
..-.. alkout bet:'ause ''We have almost a 
cc:>mpiet~.!lhutdown of rail service in our 
r:uuntry. 
Thl' 42·state sh-:kt> has tied up 
shipmf'nts of autos. iood, coal and other 
vibl freight shipmen~, forced some 
worker lav('ff! due to parts shortages. 
and stranded lhousa.'1ds of dally rail 
commuters. 
""us will lake the railroad workers 
back to 1M job," carter said. "U there is 
opposibon 10 this action then 1 would not 
hesitate to go to federal court to enforce 
tOO 
• 'Carter made the announcem ... nt after 
an emergenl"Y federally mecliatt'd 
llt1{otiating session with officials of the 
Brotherhood of Railway and AirliOl' 
Clerks, BRAC, in WaShington brok ... 
down. 
However. union president F~ Kroll 
l'mE'rged from the sessIon at the labor 
department and did not issue a back-to-
worl< order for striking members. 
G. say. aM ",_'" TnMit.' ....... ity 
aaddle ... " SdleeteqM : .. ana lip .... 
SH ..... ....,. 
Ordinances proposed to cover nudity 
Rv Pam Railt'\' 
l'iaff Wri .. r . 
The davs of toplE'SS dancing in 
Carbondale are numbered 
Two ordinances ",'pre propo.5f'd to the 
City Council Mondav night thxt would 
forC(' the three t'5tablishm~nts currently 
(paturlng "adult entertainmE'nt" to 
E'itht'r close down or offer more sociallv 
3CCE'ptable activities. . 
ThE' council was presE'ntPd with two 
choices: outright prohibition of adult 
entE'rtainment in establishments which 
.... 11 liquor, or a more subtle aJlProach 
invr"'ing zoning regulations. l'n"bl., to 
re,"ch a decision, the council sent the two 
ordir.anct'S to the Liquor Advisory Board 
for furtMr study. The board, composPd 
of seVE'D residents from the communitv, 
will submit its rPCOmmendation to the 
council sometllnt' in October. 
One of the ordinances presentPd b~' 
City AlIomt'y John Womick is patterned 
after Chicago's approach. It defines 
adult l'ntE'rtainment as activities 
involving "toplt'SS dancers, strippers, 
male or fl'male ImpE'rsonators or SImilar 
l'ntt'rtainers" and states that 
establishments offeril1ll SU<'b actil'ilies 
may not be located within 1.000 feet of a 
similar business, of an area zonPd for 
residential use or of a pre-ftisting school 
or place of worship. 
Mayor Hans l"isc:her notPd that this 
approach would mdirt'Ctly eliminatE' the 
adult entertainment currentlv offt'rM in 
l'arbondale. :-';onp of ihe three 
estabhshmf'nts whIch have fealured 
topless dancers in the past- Buffalo 
Bob's, thl' Km~'s Inn and the Plala 
Loungl'- mt'pl the propost'ri 
requirpmt'nt!< 
However, Fischer also notPd that 
nothIng -"ould prever.t someone fron-. 
sitting down with a map a"d findIng the 
few areas ",-jtllin city hmits that would 
satisfv the onlinance. 
Wornick opposed the zoning approach . 
Although he said <1l1cago's method has 
::en :S=d i~t!:e ~tS ~mf't!'ou~~ 
ad::~;:~,ati~~O~~~fl~~~0t'~~rt'~a 
S4.'Cond 3pproach: an ampndment to Ihf' 
city's liquor code which would simply 
prohibit any form of adull enlertainmpnt 
in an t'51ablishment which sells hquo~ 
Council Member Ht'len Westber~ 
pointt'd out that the S4.'Cond ordmance 
would not cover businesses. such as The 
Brown Bag on East ~tam Street, whic~. 
do not sell liquor but allow patrons to 
I:!ring lhE'ir (M'n 
Howe"'er, an ordinancE' tttat would 
I't'qUire "bnng·your-own" blL .. inesst's 10 
bE' Iicpnst'd is bE'mg considert'd by the 
Liquor Advisory Board 
Egypt, Israel to open treaty talks soon 
TEL AVIV, Isrllel CAP) - The Isra~ii 
government, armPd with overwhelming 
~iamentary ba~king for the Camp 
T>aVt:t lk:cords, began detailPd work 
Thursday on the next steps toward peace 
"'itb Egypt. 
In Cairo, senior Egyptian F;:,relgn 
Ministry officials said preliminary 
meetinllS could bPgin as early as :lext 
WPdnesday, Oct. 4, in the Suez Canal city 
of Ismailia. Israeli army specialists 
were preparing to lE'ave for Cairo Friday 
to reopen the direct comm.mication 
links t.h3t will facilitate nl'\Zotiations .. 
U.S. Mideast en .... ov A!frPd AL'lerton. 
meanwhile, arriveti from Jordan to brief 
IsraE'li officials on his swing through 
Arab capitals. 
The developmt'nts underscort'd the 
two directions which Israeli policy· 
makl'rs must face in the coming weeks, 
the first along the rE'latively wellmapped 
path to an agreement with Egypt, and 
the second toward an uncertain cast of 
characten. and vagul' principles laid out 
by the Camp DUld accords lor eventual 
agreement on the West Bank of the 
Jordan River and the Gaza Strip. 
The Israeli Parliament. the Knesset. 
approvt'd the Camp David plan by a vole 
of 84-19 after an e"hausting 17 hours of 
dl'bate that endpd at 3:30 a.m, 
Thursday. The accords call for the 
withdrawal of Israt'li troops and civilian 
setUl'mt'nts from the Sinai Pt'ninsula 
and return of the desert rf.'llion 10 Egypt. 
They call on the two count nt'S to SIgn a 
treaty by mid·Dfocf'lTlber. 
In Washington. PreSident Carter 
i-.ailt'd tht' Kl1e$.set vote as "a great stO!p 
forward" Prime M'nister !\Ienachem 
Begin told the lawmakers, "The peace 
treaty is almost ready. We must just 
copy it. and add a few clauses." 
Although preparatory talks may begin 
next week, Israeli officials said Defpnse 
~linister Ezer Wl'izman, a kt'y 
negotiator, would not go to Egy~t before 
the end of the Jewish high holy davs --
~~w Year nexl Monday and Tuesday 
and Yom Kippur on Oct. 12. 
The details thaI negotiators must work 
out include the timt ;,able for the Israeli 
withdrawal from the Sinai. whose first 
phase must be carried out within three 
to rune months of the treaty-signing; the 
future of Israeli investments in the 
peninsula. such as tourist facilities and 
oil fields; traffic arr.mgements bE'tween 
Igael and Egypt; and ~oc fiiU!re of the 
l.S.-{)pt'rated parly·wa:.ung stations in 
the Gidi and ~1ttJa passes. 
The e\'acuation of civilian and 
militarv posts in the Sinai must bE' 
completPd Intwo to three years. The 18 
civilian settlements now house 4,000 
people. 
Egypt's acting fon·ign minisfE'r, 
Butros B. Ghali, said the Knesset vote 
should encourage other Arab nations "to 
think seriously !!OOui neg()tiati~ with 
Israel so that WE' :an achleY" a 
comprehensive ppace in the r~ion." 
The president of one of those nations, 
S"'ria's Hafez Assad. met ~'ith the 
teaders of Kuwait Thursdav, and Svrian 
SOUrct'5 said botb sid~ agreed the Camp 
DaVid accords could not serve all the 
basis for a comprehensive Midea..,t 
peace. 
Governor's own agents probe tax-lid petition fraud 
R'\" l'ilI Dt'lIlimlWf' 
Associa'", PrK.'i Writ .. r 
SPRI:\Gf-'IELO .AP·, A ~ang.lmon 
('ounty grand Jury iooklllg into 
allegatIOns of frauri in Gov. James R. 
Thompsor,'s tax·lid petition dr .ve is 
USing stalt' in1.'t'!>tigators from a law 
enforcement agency ~JndE'r the 
govE'rilor's control. the As:mc.'lated Press 
has l~amed. 
Stuart H. S~:ffman. a,,!Oistant to 
Sangamon ('C"unty State's Attorney C. 
Jos~ph ('a\'dnagh. confirmi'd that he has 
been using stal( flepartment of Law 
Enforcemt'nt Invt'Sti,,'ltors in the grand 
jury investigation hf' il directi'lg. 
James ~lcCarlltv. chief statf' 
i",,'esligator assignPd' to the case. san .. 
his force is i,vestigating fraud 
allt'lilalion.'\ I1f)f only for the governor, but 
also for state's attorneys - and for 
Cavanagh in particular. 
"We are invt'Stigating the cast' as 
ag ... nts for the state's altornt>y's offict' 
out of Sangamon County," said 
M~~'t.~r· to confirm McCarthy's 
statements. S~iffma.. said: "If that's 
what thE'V said, J ha\'P no reason to douht 
what thf,v'",e said. Yes." 
Shiffman said Cavanagh does not haive 
his own investigators and must 'hprefore 
rely on probing "dune by various state 
agt'ncies." 
Tht>- agents are undE'r the ('ontrol of 
Tyrone c. I'ahner. state law 
enforcement director and a Thompson 
appointee. The governor has ordered 
t'ahner to conduct his own tn\'eSbgatt~fJ 
into aHegations of fraud and othn 
Irregularities in the petitions. 
The dE'partmenl's role in the county 
JZ!'l"Id jury inve!ltigation came ~o light 
after a slate elections board employee, 
(Jon Schultz, saId he was to'd the board 
v.ould not comply with two subpoenas 
1S."Ut'd by the Sangamon County grand 
JUry 
The subp!lf'"13S, issued last weelt. s.."ek 
copies of pelitJuna circulated by James 
s:.tlbt'Ck, on .. of the 1!000!"oor's press 
aidt'5, and H. Lyn Devers, recently hired 
for Thompson's campail!n staff. 
&-hultz said he was told by board 
Ford predicts faU of Carter popularity 
HOMEWOOD CAPI- Former 
President Gerald Ford said Thursday 
President Carter's popularity will fall 
once the glow of the Camp David 
summit has dimmPd. 
But Carter, Egyptian President 
Anwar Sadat and Israeli Prime Minister 
Menachem Begin all de9""Ve credit for 
the Camp David accords, Ford told 
reporters at a news conference in the 
sou~ Chicago suburb of Homewood. It 
~ill be economic factors that will cause 
Carter's popularity to dim again, Ford 
added. 
Ford was in Homewood to campaign 
for Rt'puh!iC'an 3rd Congressional 
District candidate Robert Dunne. 
Ford sad he will give more thought to 
a possible presidential run after the 
elections. He said that he has many 
options to consider, 
Do_TlMtate hi~hway8 
to ~et federal funding 
WASHINGTON lAP) - A bill 
providin~ federal funds to spePd 
construction of two downstate Illinois 
expressways passed tbe House 
Thursday and headed for a House-
Senate conference committee. 
The bill could yield S50 million 
annually over four years, by state 
esUmate. to acc:eleratf construction of 
:e ~~~~ ~=:::r ~=..:;= 
from Quincy to Peoria. 
Wews 'Briefs 
Although the Senate version lacks 
funds for the Illinois projects, Sen. 
Jennings Randolph. D.·W Va .• a leader 
of the conferees. says he wiD approve 
them. 
Two buiJden ("har~t"d 
in t'onMUmtar fraud ~uit 
SPRINGFIELD lAP, - Attorney 
General William Scott ann<'uncPd 
Thursday that he has filPd a consumer 
fraud lawsuit seeking to recover an 
estimated S3OO.ooo in down payments 
made bv customers 10 two farm building 
contractors. 
Scott said that the suit was flied 
Wednesday in Circuit Court in 
Sangamon County against Farm Belt 
Steel Corp. and Illinois Construction Co. 
and two officers of the firms. 
The two. John M, Raney, of Orlando. 
Fla.. and Gerald R. Van Diver, of 
Festus, Mo, pleaded innocent 
Wednesday in federal court to charges 
that they collect~ more than 1300.000 in 
down payments for steel ooildings that 
....-ere nefti' completed. Trial was set for 
Nov. m. 
The two were named Sept. 20 in a 'ST-
count federal indictment charging fraud 
and conspiracy, 
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Scott said in a statement that hill office 
investigatPd complaints against the 
firms, then turnPd the information over 
to the l;.5. Attorney's Office, 
f:Hnt'e-r-rindin~ me-thod 
impnn't"d by dOt'ton 
BOSTON tAP I - Researchers say a 
new blood test wiU reveal hard·to-detec't 
cancer before traditional symptoms 
appear, allowing early treatment and a 
better chance of cure. 
Such a test has long been a goal of 
(·1'Il(:E'r J'e'\E'arcncrs. Us deYelGp«!rs at 
~1assa"hu~tls General Hospital say 
tht'v I"o~~ it ~'an bE' usPd to SCret>fl laqz:e 
numb<-rs ~ pt'Ilple for cancer before the 
disease advances bE'yorxl treatment. 
Spft·k parole de-nit"d .. 
ntaxt htaaring in 1981 
JOLIET CAPI - Richard Speck, 
serving long prison tft1tl5 for murdenng 
eight nunes, has been denlPd pnrole, 
officials said TlIursdav. 
A three-man pane" of the Prisonn 
Review Board votPd unanimously to 
keep Speck behind bars, 
The parole hearing was one to wh~h 
Speck .'as routinely entitlPd. .He 
declinPd to appear at the heanng 
Tuesday, although parents of two of the 
y~ women killed testified apint't his 
releaae. 
His next heariIIg win be in iiii. 
direciOl' Ronald Michaelson that he 
didn't need to comply 
". received orders from Dr. 
Michaelson, my boss, that we would no 
longer n~ to comply with those," saui 
Schultz. "He told me that theY ~"' 
going to get the peUtiom frOm the 
DE'parlment 01 Law EnfOl"t'ftl\ft\I." 
"The def>artment is actina as a lia:;on 
fr.. us With all grand JUrit'5," said 
Mich.,.~lson in an intervif'W. "They're 
just cooperating with the state's 
attorneys to makt' sure E'verybody g~t·:. 
the information they need." 
However, Shiffman said he still 
eJqlf'('ts the stOlte Board of Elections to 
.. om ply wi~b lht' subpoenas for petitions 
~in:ulatPd by Skilbeck and Miss Devers. 
~Iar;on residel. t 
g;t"eS lip 10 SIEG 
A Marlon man has tUl11t'd himseU in to 
WiUiamson County !Ohmff's police in 
connection with a drug investigation by 
membf'rs of the Soulhern Illinois 
Enforcement Group. 
William Dorris surrendered to 
Williamson County authorities 
Wednesday after be!ng sought lIy SIEG 
~:!!t on ;n s~rr;;, ~~~~s H:eC!: 
pending a preliminary hearing. 
Donis was wantPd in connection with 
a sale of coc:aine to SIEG agents on 
~arch 15. According to Richard 
Pariser, SlEG darector, Dorris allegedly 
sold approximately 39 grams of • ')caine 
to an agent for $2,400. 
Pariser said the ch?rges against 
Dorris are a ('lass X felony in Illinois. If 
convictPd. Durris could face a minimum 
of six years of imprisonment under the 
la,.. 
The warrant on Dorr!:; walt In 
coonection with arrests made by SIEG 
on Sept, • in which thret" Sll' students 
wtore arr..-:sted and ('barged with 
separate sales of MDA. coc:aine and 
marituana. Ronald Edmonson. junior in 
bue,,",, resources, John Wagner, senior 
in business. and Jolyn Feller, graduate 
student in business, ,.ere arrested and 
charged afier allegedly selling the drugs 
to S(EG lI8ents for various amounts 
totalling SS1,4OO, SIEG agents had been 
searching for Donis since Sept ., 
.. 
Buzbee calls Proposition 13 'mistake' 
Ih Pamt'la Rpmv 
staff "·ritt'r . 
Statl' St>n Kl'n"pth Buzhet> saId that 
Propo!lit:on 13 was a mistakt' bv the 
Pf'Oplp of Califorma and that thp Pt-oPlp 
{If IIhnols shouldn't makp thp samp 
mistakp at a Graduatp Studpnt Council 
mf'f'tln~ W('dllf'Sda:' night. 
BUl:bf'f'. D·58th vist .. said that thE' 
pr(lJlOSltion had tht' oppositt' dft"('t that 
the Pf'oplt' wantf'd. Thl' ... · wantf'd to stop 
incrl'al'ro w(-Uarf' sPf'ndmg and hIgh 
proJl(>1'lv taxI'S. bul instt'ad thpv cui 
funds to schools. polict' and parks. he 
saId. [o'orty Pf'rcpnt 01 thE' parks in 
(,ahform .. wl'rt' c10scd thIS summt'r. 
Buzhf't> said 
"If I'd hfoton thl'n' I ('a Ii forni a I. I 
probably would ha\'f' votf'd for it 100 If 
I'd hf'f'n paVI~ the taxI'S thf'V wt're." 
Ruzhf'f' saId. "They had a IPgitimatt' 
complamt." Ht' saId they just Wl"lt thE' 
"'Tong way abmn it 
. Buzbee said Ix- wa~ opposf'd to Ihf' 
111lhallvt' reft'rt'ndum. IIIlllrh will be on 
tht' ballol . thIS Noypmber I~ Ijlinois. 
where si~atures on pt'tilions got a tax-
lad rt'fl'rt'ndum bt-fort' the voters. HI' 
said Illinois might be making the saml' 
mlstakl' thai put CalifornIa u; tht' shaPf' 
thl'v arl' an now 
··'1 know how l'asy it is to get a Pf'tition 
Sl~nf'd.·· Buzbee said "I rould go out 
now and gl't a Pf'tition signf'd to do 
anythmg I damnf'd wantf'd to." Some 
pE'l'ple haY(' p\'en gone nut and gol 
pt'tltions slgnl'd to abolish tht' 
[)t"('laratio:1 of Independt'nce. Buzbee 
!!aId 
8uzhf'f' saId the Pf'OPJe of California 
and IIhnoi!l !lIKJuld go to the It'gislature. 
"If wp're goi:lg to ha\'t' reprl"Sf",,:ati\'p 
govt'rnmpnt, Il"t thp representatin"S 
n'prt'St'llt." Buzhfoto said. Tht'legislaturP 
IS a responslvt' politiral bcdy which "1,1 
tuwe time to discuss tht- problt'm ~ooly, 
WIthout any of thf' l'molJonai panic, I1e 
said. 
ar~~~t' ~~":!d towh:ch n::;~~t: 
illinoIS had a budgt't surplus .. f SIIIO 
mllhon. "Swo rr.dlion is no big shakt'S 
whpn it comes to running IIhnois 
gO\'l'rnmt'nt." Buzbl'e said. 
fit' said it costs S25 million to ~ 
milhon ppr day to run tht> governmpnt, 
and that thl' treasury reall, nl'eded a 
minImum of S.!tlO mIllion in thl' treas\JI'V 
to handll' the .cash-flow alld get chl'cks 
out on tlmp. 
tiP also rl'ft'rrf'd to a propo!ll'd bill to 
lower thl' drmJung aj{l' to 21. saving th.r:t 
18·year-olds had thl' right to vote and 
could be draftf'd. so if thl'V wantf'd to 
drInk alcohol.lhey should t>e abll' to do 
so. 
St-n, Kpnnt'th Ralttf'p HllandinR' 
spott' .~.ill!it P .... pMition 13 and a 
propqsal 10 rai!lp Ihp Ipgal drinkiDR 
atelP 10 %1 at WIPdDl"Sday Di~ht's 
Doctorates still in demand 
R. Ra" \'allPk 
sCaff "·ritf'r 
l>t-spltl' national twnOs that show a 
futurl' dpcreasl' In collt'i(p faculty 
bpcause of projt'l"Il'd l'nrollment 
clecrl'asl'S, cami'us offit'lais agrPe that 
Ph.D.s will still bt' In demand on the Job 
markl't 
Sue Dl'll'ndolpt. a!lsot'iate VICl' 
prl'Sidl'nt for academiC affair!! and 
rt'Search, said there is not a dtrt"C:t 
rt'latlunship bptwt'pn enrollmt'llt 
clecr('as~ and facultv cutbac ks Sht- :.;aid 
that silK'l' tht' t· n"=PfSlty IS rf'('pinng 
more l'xtl'rnal mndlllg for research, and 
SIDCl' off-campus and graduatp 
programs at SIl: are I!.rowing. thl' nPed 
lor faeull3< will ... _'-at .... _e _ 
present. I'Vl'n if the enrollml'nt declines. 
"Wl' fl'l'1 that this .decrpased 
pnrollml'nt l is an excl'lIent opportunity 
to improvt' our programs. Bec:a~~ 
reachers tt8\'l' such hl'avy loads in many for research and dean of ~"e ';raduatl' 
of our program!'. li~' decline in School. said m~t Ph.I>. gr .. .1"atf'S at 
pnrollml'nt would give I"em a chance to SIl; do not Ilo intoa~adl'mla, bur. In.,,'eart 
impro\'e instruction and pl'rfl'Ct fnd j(Jbs in ot.':e. arPas Last vpar. 1!l1'. 
rt'Search l'xpertise," Dl'zpndolet said. students ft"('l'ivf'd df t I rt~ , f 
Projl'ctions by the illinoIS Hoard of Sll·. IC 0114 ~ees rllm 
lIig:.er Education show that thf' numbt-r Harvt'y Idl'U!l. dirt'Clor uf l'art'er 
(If hli[h school ~raduates in IIhn .. is planning and placement. l'CIid therP ar'C 
Pf'akl'Ci in 1977. when about Im.OOO many al'pPCts of Ph.£). l'mplo~ment and 
~.-aduatf'd. and ~ now on a dflWnward that a person Io\ltll a doctoral dl'J{n'e who 
trl'nd In 191111. about 150.000 are f'XpPCtf'd is fleXIble and mobile sllould haH l'\(J 
to graduate. 8'11 1~, on"'" about 13.') 01:(1 probll'm finding prufesslonal 
are ('xpcctro 'to ret'l'i\'e high school empl()ym~"t 
diplomas. a dPcrea.-.e of about 18 percent "They may not always ~E"t thplr hrst 
In eIght yt'ars. c:lOice and may oot allo\<lYs (o;E't to tl'al'h 
According to !liutshell !>-1a1£3zine. in an academic instItutIOn. but t11~tr 
decrt'asinjZ enrollment in coI~"S acr08S kDOWk>d~ can bt.- apphf'd In many 
the natirAt _ meeD eula "' coll~ different ways", ldeus said 
faculty up to 100.000 ~tWft'n now and James TWl'edv, assistant VICP 
t994, if trends continue, 1bere were· president for academic affairs and 
425,000 full-time faculty in 1!r15. ~arch. said Ph.D.s are still in demand 
John Guyon. associate vice president 19 teach certain disciplines. 
CFUT petition drive ending 
Bv Sk-k Sortal 
siaff Wrilft' 
An indication of thl' number of faculty 
ml'mbt.-rs supporting a price frl'eZl' on 
all administratin salaries over ~45,OOO 
WIll not be koown Wltillatl' nl'xt wl'ek at 
lhl' l'arliest, says Hl'rbert Donow. 
presIdent of the Carbondale ("~1eratlon 
of lini"ersity Teachl'rs. 
A pt'tition drive calling f"r such a 
irl'eZe startf'd at a July ,-toL. ml'eli~. 
The CtTT wants administrative 
salaries frozen until faculty salaries 
rearh thl' 6()th percentile on a scale of 
salaries compilf'd by the American 
A.~ociation of l'nivl'rsitv I'rofl'SS0r5, 
The petition also calls tor Yl'arly 
evaluation of administrators by faculty 
and a cut in the numhl'r of 
administrative positions earnlnR morl' 
tJ>.an $35.000. 
"It's ktnd of hard to judgl' how the 
drive is gOIng Petitions are being 
cirrulated. but they havf'n't been 
brought in Yl't:' Donow said. 
In addition to the pl'titions in 
circulation. part of the next eFl. 
new!!i.!ttl'r WIll rontain a furm 
supporting tbe frl'eZe. Those who favor 
the freeze can sign the fonp and send it 
to the en., 
The en.i' is trying to obtain thl' 
signatures of at least two-thirds of the 
faculty and profl'SSional staff on the 
Pf'lition. 
Donow said ht' didn't thInk thl' t .... e-· 
thIrdS goai would t)t' fl'al'hf'd 
"It's difficult to get two-thirds of 
anvbodv to sign anythmg, although I still 
thlOk Wl> will have a good rt'S.,onse:' he 
said, ··Many Pf'Oplp probably surport 
our proposal but Just havl'o't gottl'n 
around to slgnirg anythIng." 
The CFt'T WIU start collecting the 
Pf'titions late next ~. 
Senate approves review commiss;ofls 
By SIIl;,a. Fema.-z 
SUff Wrillft' 
Two amendments setting up two 
review commissions have been 
approvf'd by ~h:' Student Senate. One 
commission wiu review proposed fl'e 
increases while the other will review the 
Student Government strucl"~. 
The Student Government structure 
Review and Revision Commission would 
iron cut inconsistencies in Student 
Government,·' Watts said. 
"Yor example. the money that the 
Student GovernmPf, .\ctivities Council 
receives IS taken from undergraduate 
fees only. hut a lot of graduate students 
benefit from SGAC events, Is this fair to 
Wldergrtt"·~tes7·' Watts asked. 
and Ed Hearn. as executivl' assistant for 
public relations, 
However, the senate sent Student 
President Garrick-<:linton Matthews· 
appointment 01 Harvt>y Wl'lch. dean of 
student life. to the CIA for approval. 
Also receiving Wlanimous approval 
was the date of Wednesday, Nov. 15. for 
Student Government elections, 
-(;raduatt' St~nt ('ouncil m",IiDg at 
lh~ Slud~nt (·t'ntl'r. SlPaClPd is (iSf· 
Pr~idf'nt Ricardo ('abf'lI~ro, ISta" 
photo by GPOI';itp 8urns) 
(Am ft'rt'n('t' C'«: rnrnitt .... 
r .. uc'IIt'!'O c'ol11llrOmi!'i(' 
on tuition hn ('rt'dit bill 
R" Jim l.uth('r 
.\ssDC.'iatf'd Prt'u Writl'r 
WASH!:'<O(iTO:'<O ,.-\P' SellOlte and 
Uoust' conferet'S agrt't'd Thursday on a 
bill that would aBulo\ G t~x credit of up to 
$2.'il1 pt"r student E'ach yl''' r to help oUset 
coUq\e tUition costs 
Tht, prOVIsIon was appro\ipej onl)l after 
tht' House conferPeS rpllJctantly dropped 
lhplf ln51!ltence thaI 11M> "rpejlt also be 
m::1~ a~·allable to parents of pupils In 
pr,,·atp plempntary and secondary 
schools 
If the college cnodi' wins fina' 
approval 0( the HouSE' and Senate. it will 
go lO PT!'Sident Carter. who on several 
DC.'casions has emphasizf'd he IJflPO!IeS 
1M tax-crf'dit approach to education, He 
views the plan as wasteful bl'cause the 
crf'dit would go to nch and poor alike 
without regard to need. 
The compromIse approvf'd by the 
(."onft'rt'1ICP would be rl'troa('tive to Aug. 
I. 1!Ii'8. with a maxImum Crf'dlt of $100. 
and rise to SI50 next year and to S2SO in 
1980. 
Tht' rrl'dit would be for 35 percl'nt of 
expendlturl'S for tUitIon. fres and Cl'rtcun 
other costs of \,ociHlonal and college 
t'ducallon .Ia'f·time studl'nL .. would 
become l'ligible for thl' credit !'tartuJg in 
1980 
WhE'n fulh' pff~·tm~·. thP nPdit wacid 
cost till' Ro"l'mment about SI bllhon a 
war in lost tax re'''l'nUf'S The bill would 
end thl' :-redit Dt"(' :n. 1981. 
Sen. Wilham \' Roth. H·I)!'I. chit'! 
sponsor of thl' collf'li!t' credit. said after 
thl' conference comnuttee actf'd: "We 
may not ha\'e gotten all w~ W'ani~ but 
we are well on our way toha\'ing a law." 
Tht' House b!l1 had inch.dPd a CTl'dit 
for parents of pupils In private 
elementary allO secondary schools, most 
of which arl' church-orientf'd. 
Sen. Russell B. Long. D-La., chief or 
the Senare conferees. and even Senate 
barkers of the l'iemt'ntary-secondary 
saId thl'n was no way thf' Senate, in the 
closing days of the i!Ji8 session, would 
acCl'pt a compromisl' that carrif'd such 
aid. The amendme;;ts. submitted by 
Senator Kellie Watts at Wednesday's 
senate meelillfC,establish a HousillfC. 
Tuition and Fee l:'lIIUIUssion to review 
the fee inrrel!sesses and a Student 
Government Structure Review and 
Revision Commi.'lSion to define student 
government roles m~ clearly. 
She saId the Student Government 
constitution must also be amended to 
define the ro!Q '" the president and 
senate more clearly, 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
"The fee commission will be a 
voluntary group who will.study possible 
fl'e iocreases and determIne if !bey fl'el 
the iocrease is necessary,'· Watts said. 
"For example, if the lJiinois Board of 
Highl'r Education lakes away SI.S 
million of sm', retainf'd tuItion funds, 
some houl;··~. fee increases are 
probable." \hits said. 
Both amendments were sent to the 
Campus lntP'roai Affairs Committee for 
further cCilsideration, The senate will 
ratify or reject them at ils Oct. 6 
meeti'lI-
The senate ratifif'd three presidential 
appointments Wednesday night that had 
received CIA approval, Ratified were 
Uoyd Haynes. to the Intercollegiate 
Athletics Committee. Greg Saddler. to 
the Carbondale Liquor Advisory Board. 
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Open council· seat should go to Mitchell 
In ('onsidt'nn~ tht> l'al1(lIdatl"S for appomtmmt to tnt' 
('drbondaJe 011i ("OUIK"II. tht' COUfll'l1 mt'mbers must 
ha~ 'lIt'lr dPclslOn not on what 1!1> ('()fIH'mt'nt for tilt' 
l'oUfl("II, bul ratht>r, on IA'hall!1> lJto!;t for the pt'tlplp 
Thus, tht' ~lst'S1 d('l'ISlon that thP councIl ('ould 
maltt' ~ould h(' toappomt Susan :\litt"ht>llio tht' \'al'ant 
l'(lUf\('11 ~a t 
In lI.lIt('ht'II, tilt' ('oum'll has a ('andldatt' ~hose 
l'ombuwd talt'nts and ablillies best It'nd Iht'mst'I\'l"S to 
undt>rstanrlm~ and St'r\"lnlt tht' bt-Sl mit'rests of the 
CllJZeIlS. 
The most important factor In :\Illt'ht'll"s fa\"Or IS thai 
ME: wuuld pro\"ldt· a new \'oict', a fn-sh brt't'zt' in the 
corTidors 01 l'tt;' hall 
As she 15 29 1ipars old, that \'011."(' lA'ould not onl\' be 
nelA', but youn~ as well. !\litl'hell"s a~e would qualify 
Ilt'r as tilt' rt'prPSt'ntatl1it' of tilt' diy's population tMt 
IS betwt"t'n \5 and ;14 y,,'ars old, thai segmt'nt 
l'ompri~ ft. pt'rl't'nt of thE' ("it:(s popuiallOfl, though 
tht' averagt' a~ of the mayor and counell menlbprs is 
O1ier 50 "ears old. 
Despite ht'r youth, !l.htl'hell would brin~ 1ialuable-
l'xppripn('p to tht> eit~ .. Couocil. Sht> IS a bookkeepPr by 
prOfesslOO, and hpr knowlPdgp of that ripld, in addition 
10 her famllianty WIth audumg and a("("ounting 
practices, would ht>lp hE>r to undprstand and p1ialuatp 
..... l,.,mplt,\ flpt'rillioll,' ot it fo!"H'rnfJlt'r;1 whll:h '~It'nt 
II\(" S;!lInlllhon lur th., 1Y7'·7I\h'l'<11 \('dr 
\1"rl'tJ\l'r. \Illt'ht'll h<t~ bl'pn' .il·ll\(' In 1< .. · .. 1 
110' "rrlllwnt alld nllllrnlH:II~ "qfdlllla:ltlll~ \\",,1 
'ffijlrl'!->.<;I\'t' I" h.'r t'xpn,,,,,'d ,-,"lIn'rn lor 1'I11I'1'n." ,tlld 
fa.,ullt'S In the IO\H',,1 ,'\.·on,,01lc !'olr;lla. a ~r"up Ih,ll i-
o;("'It'IIII1", rlt'~It'Cll'{) 1>\ l'IlmmUr" I \ It'"dt'r" lIl.u' 
;;: .'n' :t'<1 In I·h., hu"In'';''' dimalt' tho," In Iht, ""'1: 
bf 'nj<! ,I IIKh\"ldu'll l'Itllt'n.~ 
"hl l :..unl'll"s "ppulIl!m,'nl (If ~lrldlt'll ... "ull! .11,.." 
Sf '\t' 10 ":1\"(.' rt'prt'''t'nlallltn In r~l(lt'nls III 
(',.rh, adalt'!' lI11rlh ... t'St Sick', an ared .... hlch I,. no ... 
... ,thllul r,'prt~'nlallOn on Iht' coufI('ll 
~I"rt· than an~ otht'r ('andldalt', Susan :'II I t('ht'llIS "I 
Ih., pnpllirsl muld, a n'prt'St'ntatl\'l' of gr"llp" nll\\ 
lal'klng r('~rt'Sl-ntallon lin a I'll\' ("0011('11 whlt'h 
dlspr<,porli')fI<ltt'l~ r('prl'Senl.s ntht'r ~roop. 
Tht' Carbondalt' (,it~ Council dot'S not nt"l'd an"lbl'T 
busmt'SSman, nor dot'S II nt't'd a \'Ol{,(, from Iht> pit~1 
hu"'t'\"er ~'x~nl'nl'ed lhal \''''('1' ma\' IJt' ""hal Iht, 
cou'l<ll tIOt·~ Ilt't'd IS 1hE> rPprest'nlilll()fJ of malun' 
you, ...... , tht' northwest SIde, aod of t'Conomlcalh 
dlsad\'antaJo(''<I fo!roups that OIl prPSt'nt ha,,'p no \'Olce un 
tht' ('ouncil 
Th·' f'lly ('ount'll Ilt't'ds thaI npw VOI("e, lhal frl"Sh 
br .'M." Carbfmdale nl."t"ds Susan :\ltlchell 
Policies of the Pope chase saints from church 
by (iarr~ "'ills 
WhPl: a nt'w pOpt' ... a" bpmg elt'dPd In Romt', I 
rPnt'Ct('\'l pubhdy on the damagt' done in Amt'n("a 
land t"I5('~hE>rt'1 b~ Popt' Paul'!> 1E'IIE'r on birth 
l'onlrol -dama~l' mt'asurablt' 10 SUf1it'~s, polls and 
slallstlcs 
PrPdlctabl~, I ft'('t'1\'Pd a good dl'al of btgh·mmdPd 
marl, With mu,'h of .... hose argllmt'nl I had 10 agree-
that morality IS nol thE> samt' as populartty; that it 
takps courdgt' 10 ~o against .. thp spint of tilt' aliCe"; 
that might does not make Tl~ht; that truth is a ~ood 
thmg AgrePd 
But. I hPar Ip\\" of tht'St> \cOlces ralst'd for the 
unpopular \'It'W' ,wht'n surely as dt>tenslble' thai 
ert'aUng machines 10 uocreate tht' wOild is an 
ammoral ad, a truly salanlc rpbelhoo against the 
Crt'alor's IOlenlioo I By tht' way, I emphaslzt' the 
p~ Paul had that form of ('ourdge, too. But hiS most 
ardent dt'ft'nders ~t't a bll rom on thiS tOPIC. ) 
\\"ell. let's talk about coura~t'. No doubt it was 
l'ouragt'OUS In a .... ay 't'n'n If dumb) for Popt' Paul to 
dt'fy .. thE> splnt of hl~ agt''' on cOlltracpptlvt'S. But ht' 
might ha\·t> ""flt'Cted, a little more than ht' spemPd to, 
on thl' fal'! thaI hI' was a>;lodt'I~ .. mg the bt'!>1 mmds and 
ht'arb asst'mblt'd by Ihe papaQ Itspif- the 
ptlliosopht'rs and physll'lanS and tht>olo,uans callPd in 
001 onl~ as tt'C'hnll'al expprts but as loyal Cathohcs of 
l'xt'mplary lifE' 
It is one thing to dt'fy ThE> World, and another to 
dt'noUflre Tht> Faithful. Caroinal :-.lewman, tn thE> last 
rentury, locatPd the Holy Splflfs gwdance more in 
the "sense of thE> falthful"-·i.t' .. in the chureh at 
Iar~E'-than in any one IlIissing ruler of. the 
Pl"Clpslastlcal rl'gimE'. His VIt"W spems a minimal 
compliment to the Holy Spirit '5 pohtical slulls. 
But we were talking of courage. Angry priPSts wrote 
to say I had insullPd them-that they were not lying to 
the faithful, or f'qUivocating to themspl\"l'S, in 
supporting the popp's odd argumpnts Iwhich rod not 
impress :he pope's own t"~pI"rts •. In somt' ("asPS that 
IS, no doubt, true. PeaeE' to thost' outside the ("OOflict. 
But I do know UfI("on1iiocPd pripsts who danre a 
weird hne of duphcity 011 this subjt'C't. And I know 
priociplPd mpn who would not do that. One, a fnend, 
WToft' mt' about that ('olumn. HE' liI'as stum'jng for the 
pripsthood In tht> dty of Washingtoo w'hE>n Popp Paul's 
letter on ("OIItral'pption appt'arPd. All those he 
admirPd most wt'rp bafflPd in conscit'nce--not only 
n-stive and politically radical typPS, but awmrPd and 
"old· fashIoned' . modt'ls. 
~Iost of my ('urrespondpnts say a blithE> "good 
riddance" to Iht' prlt'SIS who left in such numbers 
aHPr the papitl lE'tter. Tht'y had hardly chantable 
reflt'Clions on thE' motives and sirll'entv of tllt'Sp 
"dPSE'rtt'rs .. But the rPal tragPdy i" m SOml' of tbusl' 
who sta\'ed, and \"(,t ha\p the consclt'nl'p 10 dt'fI\ Whill 
thpy ~he\'t' rt"Sts 011 no l'\'ldelK"t' In reaSon or 
re\'plation 
One soch, my friend wnlps from pprsor-"I 
knowledfitt', was tht' ("onfpssor of Washington'" 
('aromal (rBoyle~Fathpr Hora("t' :\IcKenna, a samth' 
man who sufft'rPd WIth othE>rs thp ban on hl'arl~ 
("onfessiOO5.lor rPfusalto assent to thP po~'s 1t'IIE'r 
The hypocnsy of the whole situation was UfIdt'rhnPd 
wht'n Carronal O'Soyle- contmuPd going 10 confpssion 
10 the- man whose- mtnlstrabons he denlPd to others 
·"'alht>r ~kKenna, askPd bv ttle ("a roma I wh .. · hI' 
rt'fust-d assent. said sImply: . "Bt'Calbe of J, Yt'';rs in 
the ("onft'SSlonal", 
By tht> wa~: Almost all my ("orrespondPnls art' 
("t'rtarn I as b}' diVIne rt'\'t~latlon' that those Who It'ft j 
the pnt'Sthood over Ihls ISSUl' werP just st"izin~ tht' . 
first excu5(' to get marnPd and makE' mol1f'y-ca.~ if ' 
~x('u~ for that had l'n~r been lackrng. But my frlpnd, 
while givrng up the prlPSthood 'lA'hE>rt' hI' would ha\'t' 
to assent in good conSCIence', entt'rPd a ("plibate 
rPhgious brolht'rhood and lA'orks WIth the poor The 
""al cost of Popt" Paul's stand was m pt'Oplp hkl' that 
AftPr all, whal wl'alth l'an the matPriall1i wl'aIt h .. , 
Catholic ("hurch rply on, finally. but thP t'nergy of ttlt! 
samls'" 
('op~nght. l'f111iprsal Prt'SS Syndlcalp 
Unsympathetic society ignores widow's loss 
Two O'dlll'k in the morning ShE> Woke up, and 
somethmg was wrong. The brl'athmg. That was it HI' 
was brPathlOliC tn a w'ay thai ""asn't right. ShE' ha.-' ' "1''' 
marnPd to hIm for 25 ypars; thIS ~asn 't right. 
UIS fist!'> wt'rp denehPd. ShP knew that bt'C'aust' she 
had rea("ht'd for hIS hand, to hold it. 
"lthought he was havlOg a bad dream," she would 
sa\' later. 
He wasn·t. HI' was dying. 
His name was Jamps Kridler. HI' was 47 \'Pars old. 
She was Patricia Kridler. ShE' lA'as 4:;. ThPse wprt' the 
last momE'nts tht:} would ha1iP togethPr. in thE> hours 
that would f?llow. sht> would learn some truths about 
dYing. and our society's way of deahng WIth it, that 
would haunt her flights. 
Tht' brPalhing was shallow. through dpoched tpeth. 
Sht' "'ateheO her husband {or a moment Then she 
knt"W it 
"This is a hpart attack," she thought 
lIer two sons ""'ere ru.leep. Sht' left hE>r bE'droom to 
luke thE>m. ShP stappi'd at Bnan's door. Brian was 
tht' youngt'r son 
She rodn't go 1fI 
"Up slpeps nude," she would say laterc ". didn't 
want to embarass him by going in, because ht> sleeps 
nude. lmaglflp thai." 
Shp shook hl'r Jlder son. Bruce, awake. He went to 
hIS parp"ts' bedroom, HI' held his faUwr, The father's 
t'~('S ~'E're oJlt'fl, but the breathing had stopped, 
ThP pohl."(' and thE> ambulance amvPd quickly. 
Patnda Kridler and her two sons w'atctwd James 
Kridlt>r's body be ("arriPd out of their home, The 
blanket was pullPd over his face, 
"Is he gOlOg to Iive~" Patricia Kridler said, 
The young police officer. knOWlOg that James 
Kridler was already dead, said he hoped so. 
t'oge., Doily Egypt.on, September 19, 1978 
Th{' ambulaoct' wac; gOflt' :\lrs. Kridler saId sht' dld 
no! IhlOk shp ("ould dn\'!" to tht> hospItal. Tht' 
poli('eman \"olUflteerPd to takl' her 
ThE' Krldlpr famtl~' pntprt-d a ft'l"t'pbon arpa. ~UJ'S('S 
and staff members walked in and out of the room, 
pourin~ themsplvps ("ups of coUpe 
This IS whPn It firs! occurrPd to Mrs. Kfldler: So 
one is gomg to lell me unless I ask. Tht>re is no 
procPdun' to tell mt'. 
"~o onE' was thert' to grt't't us." :;ht' would say later 
"They kept coming and 'lUt of the room, and It was like 
we werP in\'isiblp. I havt- alwa1is been one not to makt' 
a fuss, so I just sat Hlerp." ' 
.". woman drank coffPE', Sht' lA'as pereht>d on thP Pdgt' 
of a table. 
"Pleast' find a doctor for us," Mrs. KridlPr said. 
The woman loakPd at Mrs. KridlPr, and very evenly 
said. "I am a doctor," 
~rs, KndlE'r could tell that tht' woman doctor was 
offendPd. Offpnded that she had been mistalt~n for a 
nurse. Oh, not'now. !l.lrs. Kndlpr thought to herself. 
!lOot now. 
";\ly husband." Mrs. Kndler said, "~o one has told 
us about him. (}ovou know how mv husband IS .... 
"H('os dt>ad:' Said thp doctor, • 
Mrs, Kndler thought to herst'lr: Please say you're-
sorry, Say you're sorry. 
The dor'!)I' left thP room. 
Tht' pollet' offirer, who wa .. still with the KrIdler 
family, went to rind another doctor, 
The secood doctor. a man in operating clotht-s. 
confinnt'd it: Dt-ad, Dead of a heart attack, 
Mrs, Kridler stood in the waitillll area .... am not a 
complainer," she would say later, .'. didn't want to 
bother any~, But my husband just died, and I 
couldn't believe DO one was helping us, No one was 
payin~ attl'ntion It's as If t'\'l'ryone wac, trained so 
wpll mt'<irl'allv, to sa1il' h\'('S, but no one knew how to 
treat a famlly'of a man whoha!1>JustdiPd .. 
!\Irs Kndler told the receptionist that her husband 
had carrlf'fil'aros saYIng that parts of his body wert' to 
be donalPd to mPdIl'al sdence Tilt' rt'Ceplionist It'fl 
tht" room. When she came back, she said· 
":'Iiobt:wh' knows about that." 
!l.lrs. Kndler prpparPd to leave tht> hospItal. Then 
sht' thought of something. Shp !>did; 
"I haven't seen him, ,. 
She wantPd to so:' goodbyp to her husband: touch 
him. hold hIm. pt'rhaps kiSS him 
"Are yOU surp \'ou want 10 do that"" tht- nurse said 
.. Why· .... ~Irs. 'Kndlt'r said. 
"I mpan, are }OU .. surP .... thE' nurse said. 
"Art' you saymg thaI he looks dt'ad~" Mrs Kridler 
saId '''Pl>, I want to St'l' hIm," 
So sht> wpnt to say ~oodbye to her husband, As she 
W:lS It'a\"mg, the nurse said, "He had a we-ddmg nng, 
\"00 know'." 
• '~)h, (;od, I forgothlsnng," !\Irs. KrIdler said 
"I don't know If we can get It off," the nurse saId, 
"Whal do \ou ml'an-:''' !l.lrs, Kndler saId, 
"It may ha\'t' to be cut off," the nursp said. 
!\Irs. Kndlpr rod not know whether lht> nurse meant 
the rrn~ or her husband's hngt'r. When the ring IA'BS 
brought to her, it was not cut. 
Soon after. shp went home to an empty bPd. No one 
had comfortPd her: noOOt'hadsald, "I'm sorrv:' 
"1 don't know ho\o it is for other families:' she 
would say lall'r, "I JUSt know that's how It was for us 
Tht'v iust went about tht'lr busll1ess I'm not a nary , 
Somehow, lhfYc41h, I just think it shcJuld be different in 
a tamlly's firSt moment of awesome grief," 
Copyright. Field Enterprises. Inc, 
W rite Simon for RARE 
The dl'adhnt' lor publil' mput t'Ont'l'rmn\! lilt> H:\ttl-: 
11 art'a." in SOUlhern Ilhn"l~ I~ l}t·t, I Tilt> tijilUTt' to 
IHlle to at this IIn,e \\(luld be Itt·p. Paul Simon. () 
Carbondalt' 
Tht' HAHI-: lIi1rt'Cls art' a numllt>r of loc:allo!1..' wrnch 
<lrt' 1I('I!llot l'onl'lldl'red for "lldt'rnl'SS <k-sl~nalion. Thll'l 
dt'sl~nation would ~ubstanllate these areas as 
luldern~ for tht' future, Bv Ihe Wlldernt'SS Act 01 
1',8. 1m' standard,. for a ~lldernes.'i area iocludl' 
"spt't'lflc mulUllie \-aIUl'5 lor watershe'd prl'Servalion. 
S4.'ll'nhhc and nlucallonal UM'. primitive recreation. 
solitude. physical and mental challen~I', and 
insPIration for the bC'ndll of all. Amencan pl'OPle of 
pn'sl'nt and futun' gent'ratlons, ,. The value'S 
('Onlained 10 I hese lands make thl'm £'Spl'CiaUy 
slfo!mlicant art'al'l ,Try IUImJO~ another place which 
dot'S !lO l''1uch by simply bt'1~ It'rt in it's nalural stale 
Our wlldernl'l'." IS a rapidly dimmishmg S~I£'S 
ThiS IS your ('haoce 10 pre"t'nt II from tll'lng plal'ed OIl 
the "l'ndal1gl'rt'u hst." 
John Pistono 
Carbondale 
Cuban festival rehashes 
memories for SOS 
In refo!ard III SC'pt 25 i rlicle !'ntitled "SCudl'nl finds 
youth ft"SI!"al "lfll'ft'dIMe," I find ~hss Rlchard's 
stalemt>llt and ideals as "incredible" as she Claims 
the f£'Slival was ob\'Jouslv, :\lIss Richard .. and her 3.:;0 
Amt'ncan cohorts are -n'hashe'd proleg~ of the 
Sludl'nts for a l>t>mocratlc Society and suet. grt'at 
Amt'ncan "patriots" as Jane fo'onda and Smitley 
Carmichael . 
~o' MISS Rl('hard, thi!' stajiled mnckl'r~i of lhe 
world's YIlUth Isn't ml'l"t'(hblt'. It'S indl~E'Slible and 
ugly. Thank load, a statement your commurust 
"puppt>t'. fnt>ll<b can't rt'peat, for the Amencanprt'SS 
and Its ke-en ablhty 10 tell the truth and for prmting 
rPpulable news stories and not smeared propaganda, 
And as far as IiftJfl~ the boycott and reconsidering 
n'lations With Cuba. I can only s~~t that we let 
Calitro and :'thss Richards wait unbl Havana free:oes 
ovt'r' 
Michat'l R. lacomini 
Junior. Plant. Soil Sciences 
Figgins'vie\\' applauded 
I would like 10 takt' this opportunitv to congratulate 
Sen, Gary t'lgf!;ins for hiS POSition s"tatement on ERA 
printed last wt'ek m the DK It was weU written. stuck 
to the facts. and showed some research and concern. 
Th~ has been enough name calhng and bCilthroom 
graffiti printed about Sen, Figgins. The 
w·holt' edltonal seqUl'flce has tended to make- the 
senator appear as the lone big mouth agamst ERA. 
~laybC' tboose who are calling the namt'S would like to 
put m as much IImt' and rl'Search on the \S."1lt' as has 
fo'IAAIIlS. 
The thUlg that amazE'S me the mO!'\t though is the 
number of students that seem to know h(M an 
amt'tldmt>llt as "ague and gt'nt'ral as ERA will be 
mterpreted by the judicial syslt'm. I dlJubt If the 
courts e\'t'tl know that. And hoW' many of us are aware 
of the laws that are currt>lltly in force. or being 
brought mto law which deal'" i th discrimmat,ion on the 
baSIS of sex? The I-:RA debate has been gomg on for 
!lOme lime. and things ha\'e changed from Its "rigin, 
Perhaps the only ISSue still Involved IS a n~ber of 
egos. :'tfark Roberts 
Senior, Radio and Telev&Slon 
f:dilor's note: This IeUer .as signed by 10 elilt • 
....,Ie. 
Short Shots 
Housing Director Sam Rinella's sudden crackdown 
of frater~';ty and soronty booze parties at Small 
Group H()USing shocked rE'Sidents there who have been 
doing these "illegal" acts for years wilhout trouble. Of 
c:ourse, RilK'lla's claim IS that news of prevIous 
drmking parties was "wf'ek" to hun. 
-Rt'gina Smith 
Mark f:llinger. assistant zool~y professor,. says 
c10l1t'S make good fodder for sclt'nce flclton wnters. 
Tht'y probably make good mudders. too. 
-Sara Jordan 
'Letters 
Figgins abusing office to promote his vie\\'s on ERA 
.Alitor'!! nettf': Tilt' follo"in( It'lIt'r i!I a !'tatt'mt'nt 
pr .... f'n.ed to thf' Studf'nt M'natf' at ill! mf'f'ling on 
"t'd .. ~pt, :!X, 
I "ould hke 10 bring lu thE' aUt-ntlOn of thiS Stuck-nl 
GOI.'f'mmt'nt th<.1 on t'nday t'\'t'nm~ ~'pt I:>. \\t~1 
Sldt' SE'natUf" Ga~ ""I~In.'i abw-t'fI hiS UHICf a~ an 
t'1t'Ctt'fl reprl'St'ntali\'E' of the sludt'nt body On tilt' 
evt>llml! of St'pt, 15, Studt'nt A('tlnty h(lot~ WE'n' ~et 
up in the Studt'nt ("I"ntt'r til mform ~tuck-nL" of Iht' 
vanous activitlt'S and "r~amzahons (III ('ampU!'\ St'n 
fo1 iQilllS w'a!' bC'hmd Iht- Studt-nl (iO\·t'rnmt'nt booth 
and I assumt'. In ke-epinf!!; W'lth thE' informati\"t' IUIturf' 
of the e\'('ul, was therf' to rt'preM'nt the Student 
GO\'t'mment Sen, Fi~ins wal' !'t'I'kml! sl~nalurt'S fin 
seve;::! pt'lilions a~alnst thE' Equal Rights 
Amt'ndmt>llt, He was al!'11 standing on a chair spt'akmg 
in,a 10UJi Hlice agaln. . t the t:RA an an effort to draw 
atteMion 10 his caU!'\e, 
Therefore. my qu£'Stion to thiS studt'nt hf~' is Ha!O 
thE' !:! .. tfp~i Governmt'nt takt'n a !'tand ajo!ain. . t thf' 
P;'opt/sed f:qual RI~hts :\mendmt'nl q If so. 'Ir 
"'i~InS' actions arE' Juslifiahlt' In thaI tht·y 
n'prl'SE'nted the intert'Sts of Slml.'nl (ill\ernnlt'nt 
HO\\"l'\'er. I spoke With Student i'rh-II:k'nt GarrIck, 
('!inIon Matthews who mfnrn\('d mt' that lhe Studt'nt 
(io\·t'rnmenl had not takf'n a stand a\!alllSt the l-:H,-\ 
Therefore. !'tlr, FI~ms' a('tion." COIlSUtutt' a gra,'e and 
serious offenst'. I assu, .<! that :\Ir, t·I~j!ms. ht-m,g a 
student st'nator. would bE' knowlpdgeable of tht' fight!' 
and rl'Sponsibilihe'S of hIS office, I \\olJld alS(/ al'."umt' 
thaI tht' mt'rnht>r~ ,,' Studt'ol (",\t'rnnH'nt fI'all/" fh,,' 
;uh'''':;ltmg "nt'-~ p"r~lInal hf:>ht'l~ on an 'S~I'" 1I\l1~ld.' 
tht' rt"llm (If Studt'nt (ion'ronwnt through "nt' ~ 
l'It't'ted offlct'. IS an ahu.'>t' of or ... ·s uHI('t' :\Ir Ftl!gm, 
\\ a,. nul rt'prt"!'t'ntlng thE' Student (i", t'rnnlt'nt un St'P' 
1,1. althuutodJ thai wa!' tht' rt'''~!ln ht, \\a" ht'hlnll tiw 
bouth- In~tt'au )11' h,gIlIO ... " a~ rt"pr~t'nt Ing hl~ II" II 
pt'r!'unal ht'hf'fs "n an I ...... :w :\Ir "'II~~!ln~ ',,,,,, nut 
l·,H' ..... ratlnj!. \10 Ith Iht' IOter'l of Student .. \I'tl\'ltlt", In 
~1t101Z up Iht' h .. "th, but ,""tpad Ul'ln2 hi" nirll"<.' III 
~natl'r as a mt'ans h.r ad\'Ot'al'v of an 1S,o;Ut' hE' ha~ 
pl'rs(lnal bt'h('fs "n . 
IIbnoll.'<ly, :\Ir FI~j.!lOs IS t''IPf'rI£-()('11lJ! a (,.,nnll·' "I 
Ir.t t'rt'S I If:\l .... ~,gIO~· mt('nt IS 10 "top II,.. 
ratifi('allOn of tht' Equal RI,ghl~ ,\mt'ndmt'nl, I suggt'sl 
Ihallll' urgal.lzE' sUl'h a ~ruliP lin camplJ." and ahldt, t" 
the rlllt'~ whl(h t'\,f'r~ 2rIJuP mu.~t f"IIe,". and nul to 
ust' hiS "fhcl' of ~tudc'nl senator 10 achit'\'(' thIS f'ne! 
St'n FI~lns' <ll'llOns In adl.'lJcating hl~ pt'r"'nal 
ht'lit'ls "n a l"unlrlln"rslal ts'''Ut' undt'r Iht' pn'IPxt "I hl~ 
"fflt"c' IS IIltnl('rahl(' fit' has misrt'pn~'ntt'(1 fh,' 
al-tl\,IIII~" hlch Sturft'nt (iO\·t'rnmt'nlls 10\111,,'(1 \\ Ith 
;lhu."t>O hi" t·lt't'ttod "ffl!'t' and relt'arl\ has nol f"lIo" f~l 
II,,' rul~ and rf',gu!atlllns Sf't fi,rlh h~ Stwknt 
:ktinllt'S 
I qUt~llIIn the inll'jo!rity IIf Sf-n FllZglns .1011 IIrg., thIS 
Studt'nt (;,,\!'rnmt'nt to In H'!' II ga It, .mrl takc' IIdrull 
l"flfll't'rnln2 this 1l'.<;Ut' 
K<lth\ ,\Iull<tl!.h\ 
.Junior, :-;'/1.:1<11 \\drart-
.Matthews' silence justifiable; truth has been distorted 
I would like to thank lSanry Jl'nklllS. for her 
commt'ntary in Wedfl£'Sday's Sept, 'n. l!1i'S edition of 
thE' l>ally fo:gyptlan, It was about the DE's recent 
cO\'era~e of Student Governmt>llt. 
Bt'Caust> Garnck-Clmton Malthews didn't want a 
clK-ap poUical fighl for power m the pres." Ii eo. thf' 
Sf_art \mholtz affair,. he was ridiculed bv thl' DE 
becaw.e of hiS "no comments, .. Because the DE didn't 
ha\'t' an immediate- Sl~-y to print' how can onl' ,",ntt' a 
story t:uue.1 _ ''nO comments?", ImphClltions wwe 
made. J was also very Surprl!M!'d to nole- that biauml 
lie'S were printed llies with willressed proof of l~ir 
distortion I, 
And, in rt'ft'renct' to the Students' Attorney mess--
thaI was rtally chE'ap reporting guys, What's with !tie 
"l\!alll\t'ws' glrlfnend" bil~ A lillie sex "Ith 
corruptIon',' Aiways grt'at for scandalous re-adlllg, 
.Just for the record. I type 65 words pt'r mlllute. and 
ha,,1' had ont' ana one-hall Yl'ar" of olhce t'xp«'nE'nct' 
l\u shorthand thoul!h--no onE"s pt'rft'Ct ' 
\\hf'n you Ihank ahoullt. ma!"be you can UndE'r.-.tand 
wh'li {iarrick n'lust'd to commt'nl on an"thl~ t'l~ or 
ev~n speak to ()to: rl'portt'rs. T!'lt're has to bt- a l't'ft.un 
amounlof trust In a r"porter·tntl'rvl_ t"I' relat 100000hiP 
Tht' mtervl_e-e should tw confldt'nt that thE' truth Will 
bE' prmted dnd not some (oul dream of .. hostIle 
n'portt'f' or paper. AJso. With UN> bad fe-ellll~s of 
studt'nts loward StudE'nt (io\ ernment, I think 
c.'arrlck·s St'nhment.'i art' that irs bcttt'r to say nothll~ 
about whal is ~Ulng on than to tall ... a rhanrE' on hcl\'l/llo! 
distortions priDted, 
llonlUl Wilhams 
StudC'nt liovt'rnmt'nt OWct' :'tlalUlg .. r 
Correctional Center proves useful for rehabilitation 
l..ast w('t'k I prl'St'nttd somt' of my \'it'ws conct'ming 
tht' inadequaclE'S of theUhnois Pe-1UI1 Systt'm ~CJw It 
IS onh' fair that I ml'ntlon somt' of tne more POSltl\'E' 
aspec-ts of tht' prOjilram. 
I haw bt't-n at the Southt'rn illinOIS Commwuly 
COITt'Ctlonal ('pnler for apprmnmatt'ly 2 mllnths, 
Dunng thiS h~P I have bet>n actively involved WIth 
the n'hablhtalivt' proct'SSl'S that are available 10 tht' 
rl'SidC'nlS here P",sentlv, thert' are 35 rt'Sldents al tht' 
facllltv " .. th a !'Iaff COIlSlslmg of 11 counselors and tbe 
center supervisor. Mr Howard Savt'r. . 
While hert' I have pnrolled at SW as a full·tlme 
sludt>llt. I am also employl'd within the cl)lllmunity 
'A;th trafl!'\portation furnished whenevt'r it is nt't'ded 
The dt'grf'e of unhindered mobihtyl hav(' i'> 
cnmparable to that of any olht'r student. Tins, III Itself, 
cr .. ales a situation 'Aht'n' I am no longer alienatl'd 
from tnt' mainstream of society. 
DOONESBURY 
A vuluntt't'r program IS a\'allablt' for matlin', 
rf'Sponslblt' people. :!t (lr oldt'r. which gin'S thelll fht' 
OPP()rtunll~' to a.;.Slst a rt',.,den t 10 maklO~ tht· 
adJu"tlTlt'nts nt'i:t"'sary ,,, ;Il"hle\'t' a mt'amngful ;I nt, 
producti\'t' hfe 
The", are ,,11 .. ast tW'o l'ounst'lors a"'ailahlt' :!~ h"ur~ 
a day to ht'lp m an~ sltual\lln "hlch may an.<.t', h .. , It a 
n;."' tor l'r/SIS or JU!'\t a frit'ndly rap Ses.o;IOIl, Th •. ,. til mt' 
is ptcrhaps the most commendable rl'SOUrt"t' tllr 
adaptation back IOto a Ilt>althly t'nl.'lronmt>llt 
Lt,t mt' submll, that It is to tht' benefit IIf all 
conc:E'rned that mon' prUf!rams such as tht' H()lJ.w lit 
"lal'.' bt' Implt'mented If illinoiS is to han' an~ 
M'mblt'ocp 01 true rt'hatnhtahon, 
Jost'ph E. ~Ioort',l' 7t;ill" 
l'arbondale Work Rt'lease ('I'nter 
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Indoor golf room to reopen l\londay 
,,~ ..... tw« .. 
SC ..... WriVr 
TM indoor Rolf room al thf' 
St .... nl tlft"nallon ~ ... i.Jln!t I!' 
"..1WdUIrd 10 R'Opt'n !k ~, 2 The !toll 
n-. has bPm cloMd SI01Ct· June so 
thai Dft'drd repairs. dill' to overwl(' 
and IIIIpI"IIIIf'r Can.". t:"AJId be ma de . 
anenta... 10 J Mldlaf'1 llunn. 
('oonhnalor of Intramural-
rt'('ftalamal sports 
1'hr toll room. contalnlnll three 
'JOOs on Campus 
".. fol .... mg jobs for student 
wd~ have bem lISted bv 1/ .. 
offil.'t' of Stud .. nt Work' and 
,"'Inalll.'ial A..'lSislanl.'(' 
To lit' t'hlllble, a sludml musl be 
l'nrollt'd tull·time and ha\"p a 
('urnnl ACT ,"'amlh FInancIal 
:iU'tPlllftlI GIl fll .. ~llh 'the (Iff,,· .. of 
Stud .. nl Work and Fananclal 
,\. .... "'-~1aIIn' Applicahoru. "houl.l bo' 
madfo.ft ~ al the Studt-nt "ork 
ptrlt'f'. W',lOd" UaJl-fl. th.rd iloor 
J._ avallibk- as of St·P! ;!t: 
1)-pisllr-four opt'lIi~_ mornmg 
,."Iit block. thrp.. up"n.n!!:-
"ilemoon work block, two opt'mnlls 
11I11t' to be arranlled 
Food Sf'r1l1c(·thrt't· 0p"nlnl(s 
mornlnR work blol'k _ thr.·t· 
opt'flIIJlt."i. afternoon work bltK'k _ ollt' 
, ... "IIIIR. Saturda~,. :I:lU pm 10 
mtcmlRht and Sunda~'s_ ;. p m to 
II lD p.m 
Jan.lcnal-sill opt'ntlll(s. mllrmn!! 
wd bIodI. sill opt'",nR~_ aUt'rnoon 
.. -ark blot-k 
Clerical-oil(' opPtl'lII(. hl(hl t~ plnR. 
4-30-9:30 p m 
Tru",h .. hul .. fir.- in durm 
Carbondale flremm .. -t're ('alled 10 
1'1l1.1IJCU1Sh a fire 10 a trash chute al 
Sc-hne.cHor Tower Wednesday 
aflt'moot1 
An:onIlI~ to l'nlverslt~' police. 
the flft was reporlt'd to central 
('OOtrol at 12, ti pm Thl' rontrol 
nollfit'd lht' Carbondale "'Irf' 
l)epartmmt and dlspalched a suad 
101bt'~ ... 
W'hPn police and firemen am,-ed. 
the\ found a flft 10 a trash b,n In the 
c-hutt'_F.r .. men ... ·er.. able 10 








. -........................ . 
-_ ........ -.. .. ..... 
............... _ ......... . 
......... Ieny. ____ oHen 
REGULAR $17.95 
$11.99 
- LIMIT 2 PAIRS-
While 600 Pairs Last 
KOHLSDORF'S 
.z.'.ler.IL 
10\011 madun ..... a Iol0l( S" 'Ill! pral·I,,, .. 
arf'a, and ;, puUtn!! Iolrf'f'n has 
underRont' thp iollo"'111( .... p;l11"!'i 
the can. a" s,run/il and prol,o"", of lhe 
Aslroturf haH' btoen repla,'('(j The 
rebound boards In fronl of thf' Iololf 
machines bavt' also been ",p;lIrt'd 
Specialist, from liolgomal. the 
manufa(-Iurf'r. had 10 he called In 
from Alt'llandna. V'rRIO,a 10 rep;llr 
thf' pro't'.:lors ant.! Sl"fl~lIlled 1('(' off 
m. Is on Ih.. mach,""" Thl!'se 
mach,"", dft' ,ndoor compuler 
opt'raled dt" It'('~ lhat df'lt'rmlne 
dtslan('f' and d,re.:llon of the !lolf 
ball '-\Horti.r.ji 10 C;i"H" 
delprmlOed b. Ih .. repa,rmAn, Pach 
mal'hlOP. ('osHnl( 11:1_000 wht'n 
purchased. ha.' r.'<.'Orded over 2 
m,llIon h,ts 
t-pon rf'opt'OIIlI! thf' room and 
n"l'e~",ar~ .. qulpmt'to. w,ll be 
aUllahle b\ rest'r.-allon and frt't' of 
('harlolf' 10 sir ~tudt'ftts PrIOr 10 th,s 
opt'nlflll IIIl're was a c-harRP for II:'It' 
of Ihe ar... and equlpmt'nt 
According to \li,lham C Sleyt'r_ 
dirt'Ctor of thf' "!ooent R«reallon 
Bu,ldllll!. 10 possibly locreaSt' the 
numher nf ,,'udf'nl~ uSing Ihe 
faClllly --In the pa.'1. sludt-tns I!z·,"t: 
utilized Ih .. gt,li room and rqu:pm .. nl 
mo .... dunnlol the nwnth!l lhal .t ,s 
rathl-r unc-omfnrtabie 10 pla~ golf 
ouldoors," Ble't'r ('Ommpntt'd 
liwlt. sa,d thai hO' thooK;" tn.-
mat'hlOf'>; .. nuld be popular holh 10 
pet'Pit' .. ho h3\t' nf'\-er bPt'Il "olhn!t 
and !hall" who rnft.f' 1ft IU~I 10 'ry a 
rf'W ""pt'nt'OCf' 
,-:HEECH &: CHONG are the comedy team 
Ihat gave birth 10 rock coml'tiy 
and in Iht' process of tuming on 
a ",holt' gt>neration. sold len millitm albums 
pit-ked up nUmt"rom awards. including • 
Cash Box and BiHboanfs lwst comedy duo. 
and a Grammy for Ihpir album. 
-Los Cochin(l",~ 
Now iI's limt" for a 
CHEECH &: CHONG moW>. 
C &: C. "UP IN SNOKE'" 
wiD makt' 
A lOU AOLEA PAOOUCflOt\l 
l!i/JJ.'fI}I!iJ!JIJ!b 
4nr;;~ 
THE CLASSIC SLAPSTICK COM DEY OF 
The Three 
Stooges 
"Comedy .•• and lOIid satire that 
proMbIy has mare meaning todIIy 
than it did when produced._ .. 
-GAl.TEA AMUSEMEN'lS 
FRI-SAT LA'rE IIIOW 
II:" " •. AN I •• " I,.S' 
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for 7 tIDy. 
s: .. p ..... 
thaw'I.U 
,~lt'll blow your mind! 
.!~ BURT 
" . ~ ~ REYNOLDS 
:~ .. ,.. ., 
·e • '-- '-< "THE ENO., 
,.. Untied ArtISts ~ 
'r'tlDy J:" 7:et 9: .. Sa'. & Su ... 2:11 J:M 7:" 9: .. 
'rltIDy J:" 7: .. t: .. Sa •• & Sun. 2:11 J:" 7:" t:. 
Auditions ~t 
for thre<- plays 
,\urllllon" rur Iht' 1'0I\'P"1I1)/ 
Tht>3It'r'~ quartE'r :\ll(hI5. In which 
unt'-a~t pIa:;" arE' pprtormt'd. 111'111 be 
from 7 to t I p.m (X'I. 2 and 3 In Iht' 
I ommum .. atlons lou~E' 
Th«- nE'W works .. ho!len for 
prndu .. tlOIl thl" )/Nr art' "Ivory 
AftE'rnoon" h~ l.arr\· ror .. man. 
. 'Our l.am· or the Orchld. . ·· h\' Su..an 
Spoth and "Th .. Pt .. I"""p~",,·· by 
Tum Ca!O('~ Scnpts IIlr Ih..,... pla:;s 
ma' h.. t'h .... It .. rl nUl al th ... 
I mV"'''''I!) Tht'ater hUSIIM'~' orli .... 
lor oor·huut pt"r ..... I~ fJni~ 
""on' Aflernoon" il> hast'd on a 
lro ... SInn, ahout ar, .. I .. phanl thaI 
"a~ hun~ 10 th .. ", ... tI, 10 th .. E'arly 
19"1V'" 
"OUI l.a"" of IhE' Orchids;, is 
a"-)\II a woman Who trlt'!! to rt'!lt'Uf' 
ht'r hu. . hand lrom a st'ducln· ... 
aelrto"" 
"Th ... Phll""pht'",," d .. al" wllh Ih.· 
<Tt"8\1on of ant'" ft'dE'ral iIJIl"fIC)/ 
rlp,;il("t'd 10 pro ... de Irt''' 




Th.. f'am"" ('ollt'Ctivt" of Crpal 
Spfln.,.:s IS sponsormg a bent'llt 
Sun''';\ at [)as .·a5 Ouldoor Gankon. 
.:nt",tammmt will bt' provllied by 
Th... \\ or~, Sha~n ColVIn and 
Jlmm~' Bruno. All procft"ds wllIll!o 
to •• .. alhPr Hn't"1l ,,',IOM to IIt"lp start 
a natural food- rnlauranl In 
Carbondale 
Tht'fe Will be popcorn. bakt'd 
Kood.s and for"'llIJl coffp(' and lea 
Sf'nt'd ,J. IPlIlhf'r PUf!lt" and PIckup 
load III r.rl"A·ood ,,·.11 be raffled oil 
Admlo:..loo IS 1150 al thE' door 
(;Hr~ Ed Powf'1I i!l tllfo If'ad !lingf'r and gui&ari!lt of Purt' Prairie 
'.t>altUf>. ,Staff ph"''' by Br~nt l'ramf'rl 
LEARN TO FLY A HELICOPTER 
INTRODUCTORY OFFER 





..... ~ . .
. . 
..... 
2 Hours Ground 
School 
ONl.YS200 
DU QUOIN HEllO-SERVICES, INC. 
Du Quoin, illinois 
CALL .11-341-1153 
I\tre Prairie Lea~rue, G~'I)Sl' 
~Iissouri to appear in eoneerl 
Pur.. Pram.. 1 ... allUf', ~"s!'4>un 
and l;~'p~~ 1&111 app<-ar '" " .. n ... ·rt at 
:\ I' IT' 11('1 II at Ihf' Sha1&nt't' Bluff 
:\alural Theal('f 
Tickets 20 on sal .. t'nd", at Plaza 
kf'l·ords. AIiC I.lq, •• r •. kuilntnl! D.II! 
kf.'('1.r<i:< :1:.<1 E,,,:IZ;"" L.quor~ anrl 
al Oilla's, Rlvt'r" .. " and S.>uth .. rn 
illinOIS LI'Iu Ir StOr!' In 
;\Iurph~sb .. rn 
Tlt'kf'ts ar .. $~ :,,' In ad, an('t' and r-
al tht, j(llt .. Th .. 1(0)1 .. w,1I oPt'" al I 
p m TI ... ,''''1('"rt IS spnnsorro I., 
[Ia,drl'am I'r"du('!~~ns 
RK\01~GflUO!W 
:\E;W YORK 'AP I A nf'''' 
faclh~. tilt" Ave Sunon Readml( 
Rf1om~ has opffled for a_I .. 
m .. mbf'rs of th... GURRt'nlwlm 
;\\ust'um 
Tht' r'')m)5 also optPR to 
scholars. museum prof __ 1s and 
qualifl('(j studt'nls 
PG Frl.·5:1S-7:1S-':U Twllit .. 4:4S-S;1S/1." Sat., 
Doily Egyptian. September 29 1978 Page 7 
School of 
Music 
Tbf' !!chool 01 Music will p~MlI a 
c:onC'ert of c:hamber musIc 
performed by IIIfo SIl' ~'aculty Plano 
Trio at I pm. Monday In Shryock 
Auditorium 
The pt>rlormns a~ Kmt Wtmlt'l". 
pl.nl!t: H.-1m Poulos. vtOlilllSl and 
Chnsune GI'et'SOII ..... lhst. The)' IAIIi 
play the Haydn Tno In C Ih.-
Sbuslakm'l('h TrIO. lip fi7 and Ih .. 
Brahms Tno. Op. 101 Th .. rooct'rt 15 
fl'ft' and open to the pubhc 
Th~ annual l'horal Cllmc 
sponso~ by ttw- School of Musl(' 
.. ill ilt' ~ld Saturday (rom !I a m 10 
3 pm. In Shyrock Auditorium 
"nessa Rrdgra"e Rave a political ralhf'r than an ac:c:ep'anfl 
sPft'{'h for her (lKar for the tltl~ rolf' in "Julia" at last Yf'ar'. 
Acadf'my A.anls, Jan .. Fonda c:o-s&an as Uman H .. llman ill the 
film Ie R shown at 1:30 and t p.m. "'riday a'" Saturday in the 
Sludmt Ct'Dlt'r. 
The t·lin~. hostt'd hv f(oho>rt 
Ki~sbury, 15 tw-Id for \'L~illng art'a 
high scholll sludents {jut'S1 
c."OIldtx-tor IAIIi he l.arrv Thomas, 
di~tor fIi choral IK'tivitit'S al 
l:nivt'l'Sily Cily HIRh School In SI 




Th .. P. ..... bol.l .. Band .. nl .. rr.." ... thO' 
Frida) ~flt'rn" .. n no .. d al Ha~ar 
!I ~lh''''''''ll'l'a", "III aP!Jf'ar rnct..~ 
and Salurda\ Th.· ~ld)an!t'1 
Hruth.·\"'> '" ill .·i~j !h.' ...... ·kt·nd th ...... 
un ~Un<td!" \It ('OU'r eha.q(t--s 
Th., ruck 'n roil hand rr .. ., 
\\ h.· .. lln· pla~~ • .It /l"" F ... "" ~'nday 
ant! ~,H',in" ,,,II appt'"r ~alurd<t)· 
"po-.... L;" ill tw at \I,'" In'~ Fnda\ 
:\" """'r Th., popular J"'" of ~lar\' 
Zupant·,,· and .. \IUI ~llrrl .. I .. "s "'Iil a".) ht' ft·atur .. d 
Ttlt' !-lIt'll Flamh., 1.'.IUI1jo(f" "III 
... "tUI'l' Frank ,.,., ,..., ':·'tnnj! !"!.m 
9 tn I~ p,rn Surma~ 
L",:\ (~fl't'hnu~ .. nill'~ ,'her 
Gt·n('tl~· and J.lt') Tru.:hlho:td : rom ~ 
tu I p m FrHia:- .lnJ Pat 
l·hrlste",,·n anti T"mr .. F"kt'" from 
\I to 1 pm Saturd", . 
(;atsb) s has !>pil!"aler l'rt"ek 
Frlda~ and Sllvt"rhall ft"aturt'!' 111.-
Jim s..·h"all Band pla~mg ('ounU) 
blue; t'nda~ and Saturd<t) 
Tht' [}1C'k ~:a$tman Band fmm 
Chlcajo!o "'111 pt'rform thb ""t't'k .. nd 
at 9 3U P m al Merltns 
Three 3\\-anI8 
gil'en for music 
~Iu Phi EPSII'IfI. an mtt'nlaUonal 
musIc tratt'nlll} tn IIIl" sdIool of 
mU,I':' recentl} r .. l·"I' .. d thr t' 
a .... ards 
Su!WIn Shiplett Warner "'011 thO' 
M"dg" C Gehrke nallonal a .. 'ard as 
th .. outsr..ndmg )loung ,,'oman tn lho> 
r ... ld of mWiIC education. She was 
a .. arded S200 from llll" ~alional 
Couocil. 
Ann Sloan. preSident of th~ 
organizatIon. was awarded $SO as 
the outsllndmg member of the 
JUruor cJa,.$ in IIIl" fraltmllt)l 
The chapter receIved a $SO award 
for being tht' group who had madl' 
th.- grealt'St progress in tht' h~ 
slalt' area 
The .. ards were presented by the 
Alumni Chapters of Mu Phi EpsllOll 
In SI louiS. 
~ .................... ..w 
, AHMEDSI 
IFantastic I 
IFa lafi I tl~~:.'! I 
IFactory I I ~, I 
if The I fOriflnDl ...... 01 .. ,.....,·1 
1 SHAWIRMA· COMBO I 
1 VIENNA HOT DOGS 1 I POLISH SAUSAGE I 
I KIFT A KABOB I 
1 BACKlAWWA I 
if N(X)N-3 in the morning if 
.. .5 S. Illinois ill ~ .. , ............ ' .... Ci 
Pogct8. Dally EgyptIan. September 29. 1978 
* * SGAC FILMS * * 
TONIGHT and SATURDAY 
;.. '.-:.:rj .• ! "':~<I' 
.... 1r.,,'1 .. IIt- ~IV j.\ >.:._ ... 
:t~.~ .. ~ "j.';':.r~, .. li\'i,,:~~\' 1~!:~\-.~ 
~_-==-~:~~ .f'· ,. ,,:' ~ ... 
7 and 9:30 $1.00 
SUNDAY 
L.aoucher 
(The Butcher) with English subtitles 
"A thriller with suspense drown '0 the 
breaking poinU" -Newsweek 
7 ...... '1 ... 





















Tues, Sept. 26 
thru 
Sat., Sept, 30 
7:00 and 8:00 
"" tloor VIdeo Loung .. 
Student Center 
A Video Concert 25. 
WBIUl92 
t I L ________ a. _________ J 
··('harloU,.'s Wf'b opus th. ('alipr. StallCI' 
M-a_, p,.rformlOlK"f'!I will bf' at 1:30 p.m, 
Friday and Satlfl'clar •. Tit_ts are avail.~ at 
'Charlotte's Web' imaginative play 
ft. K.t .. \\all 
sCaff \\rit .... 
IlUt of th.. darknt'l'S ("arne- a 
d..-h.'at4.' melody provrdfod by the 
quI" strummlnll of thf' IfUllar and 
tht' {'h'mt'S (( tht' ~1t'Stt' 
nU5 Introouction to "Charlotlt"s 
\\fOb" L'a kf"i to tilt> 5f'Il!ntivitv 01 thf' 
play It I~ a ~hlldr., 's story of 110,. • 
sptder 'AM"te QIJI'QU"P' use hn 
1nt!t'flU,ty to savt' tht' hfe- of \\llbur 
... :nc t:wan·. a PIR 
Th.. play op .. ns in Farmer 
Zockerman's barnurd whert' you 
are II!rt't't~ by a 110.- ,Carol Ann 
Runion I, a turkt'\' I (;lna I)avls' and 
a sht't'p ,Jim Hillllmhotham I \'ou 
havt' to uS(' yoW' ImaRInallon lor thf' 
aOlmals but that's whal "fllarlollt" s 
\\fOb 15 all about 
The bam ... ard t'OIIfusaon provid~ 
bv tht' daltmnlt of the anImal:; was 
kiud and 1n('OCl51Stt'm wllh the- reost ot 
thf' act But Carol RunIon's 
pt'riormanct' of tht' ~truttin!! and 
slutteran!! 1l00!\E' was enlf'rlal","!! 
Tht'rt' was a natural protlr"",,'on 
throu¢aout the- play as tht' animals 
commu",cat~ with Nch oIhf'r and 
pt'rsonahtlt'S t'VoIvt'd 
"\\llbur was cOlwinclnll as tlaf! 
Ionf'ly ptR who wallowed an M'lf'Pllv 
unul {'harlnl~ !!Rvt' hIm snme 
posItive rf'tn'llrcement and 
C'OllvincPd him II' bf'lif'Vf' 1ft htmSt'U 
The barnyard animals werf' 
obhvious to hIS ~. 
Charlotte qUickly bt"('am,. 
Wilbur's friend But il dIdn't take 
ht'r ionIC to l'mt"rl!t" 85 thf' Cf'ntral 
character. II was rt"laxing to watch 
ht"r gtaCt"{ul. flowing m .... t"I1lfllts as 
shP drhcatf'ly wove Itft' _flIS 
Tt'mplptol'l thp ral 'Roh .. rt 
&hat'fft"r
' 
slllht'f't'd an th., ~h<ld"" .... 
of !hI' ~t8l!t' H I~ apP'"aran,'..,. '" .. r .. 
bnel but add...:1 to tt,P pla~ 
Homt'r Zu,'k .. rman 'flll'hard 
ZIt'hlkt'. and hiS \\Ife ~dtlh ,nark 
Ann !\Illcht'1I1 wt'rt' kInd ilnd slmplt" 
l.urvy, tilt> hlrro hand '[Ion !\hller. 
was tYPIcal a.._ he ft'd tht' animals 
while tlllUlillll on hIS bib ovt'ralJ 
The narrator '1.1sa Tallana' 
provld~ contlOulty throu!!hout her 
narration of tht" play, 
Ann SliVlnskl,a senior 10 :'IpE't'Ch 
t'ducatlon, adapted t: 8 Whltt"s 
DIal' with a chileS's short atlt'ntll'n 
span 10 mind, 
Pl'riorman('e!l will he at 1 311 P m 
Frida~ and SatlU'lb\v A mall,,", Will 
bf' prrsmted at 10:JO a m Saturday 
AdmiSSIon IS $1. Tickets arl' 
avallablf' at thoP Caliprt" Stalte boll 
olriH' m tIM' sprrch COfY1fT1tlO.c-al.nn." 
offin'. 
fRIDfty 
ALL THE FISH YOU CAN EAT ••• S2.35 
Served 5 PM 'til Midnight 
It's the Golden Bear Fnday NIght F!Sh Fry, only $2,35. Eat all u;-delicious fish you want from 
our platter that never stops coming tack 't,1 you say you've had enough. Dinner Incluoes 
IdahO fries or 'tato pancakes, tossed green salad With choICe of dreSSing Of cup of soup and a 






~\- " °41 ~ .~ 
__ +. singing .... _ .. 
'Sara Smile' 'Rich Girl' & currer .. hit 'Its A laugh' 
Oct 11 
SpOt 
Special Guest Artist 
Tickets On Sale 
SIU Arena Special Ewents Ticket Office 
Student Center Central Ticket OHice 
TICKOS AVAILAaLE THRU THE WEEKEND 
General Public $4.50 $5.50 $6.00 
SIU Students $4.50 $5.00 $5.50 
SIU StuCient ID Needed Night of Show 
00_1y Egyptian, September 29. 1978, Poge 9 
Aid available to grad students 
I,·" 1,'11"" 'I:IP and !'('hnlarshlp 
'111'.lrtLJnllt~ h,iI'.-f"' twM1 announ(~ed 
to, 11"1,·,, \t'!')!""P of IhP (;raduatp 
.--. 1 •• ,1 .tnd H,,,,parch 1)o;o .... lopmf'llt 
,j' ·1 \,!n"ntslrallon Off",t' 
. \pplo,·"II"ns ar .. a\,Bllahlt' al \\"o~ 
11 • .11 ('!I~ 
n,.. urllantZatlOns offt'ril1lt study 
.:r •• ols. Iho' Iypt''' of IIlanls. 
n"IIIN'mf'llls and dt'adlllM'~ for 
oIJlpil('atlUns an-
Th,· ..\m .. rl('an S('andtna\'lan 
LilllTlTY prolitlflS 
Iwlp with memn-h 
\ t',,:;;:ram "aUt'd "lndl\'ldual 
1"'!'Sunal A" .... ,stark· ... · IS a\'Bllable al 
""rn, Llhrar~ 10 help sludt'nts ,.tth 
rt~·.ln·1: fllr Iprm Piltx'f'S or nthPr 
.t ....... f~'lnH·n!s 
r I.,· 't'T\I('t' IS a\'allablt' from 8 
.• I' I" ~ .ltl P m "onda~ Ihrou~h 
~ rid.1\ Llbrarla'" "Ili ,.ork I.·r",riall~· ,.llh "tudenls to help 
th"1ll hnd thE' tnformation n .... dt'<i so 
th.·, ,· .. n \\ ntt' thP" papt.f'S ,.Ith 
l',,""d.'I1, ... •. Robnd Ppf'Son. of IhP 
hhran ,Iaff. saId 
II" ':"Id slud,'nL' mlt'ndmg 10 11M' 
lb· "'n Il,{, .. huuld allO\\ at I .. ast Iwo 
Ii..t\~ ~Id\ant·t .. nnlu:e 
I ... ·r,. .. n' nt ..... lm~ ht'lpwnh loplc; In 
.,1", .ltlOrl .. r P'~l'h()IO!!~ shuuld call 
I.: !71H h.r aWllmlm('nts or 'lOp h~' 
'h,' mfurlll •• llun d,,,,k on !ourlh flnor 
.~ th,' libra" ~'Ilr ,,11k-r SUbl.'<:t~. 
-II.· piau' '1(1 IO'Iurr,' .,- th,-
1l1l.It·rj!ratill""· IIhran lirsl floor. 
pl, .. n.· ~;)J ~IK 
Hund rt'l)ort !'Oa~!Oi: 
:\0 majur ~Ullr('{'loi 
in oil di!Oi('ou'rit,!Oi 
S..\:\T,-\ ~III:\IC.-\. Cahf . AI' \ 
I 'l·\~sp.lfI:;<)f'pd r .. port nn ml -.3" til .. 
,,,.rld "III have to d .. pt'nd "n tlt'ld~ 
.lln'ad,· dlSl'o~t'rt'd • nd not .. '(~t 
lulUn' - pxploralJo"" 10 yit'ld .'"~ 
m;t:JOf Ot"~ SOUTc:~ 
Tho' rf.p..rl h~ Ih .. Hand Corp , •• td 
tht'rt' IS no" ahout a nO to Yt~ \ t"ar 
suppl~ (II pt'trnlf'Um If th .. Ip\,·1 of 
",.n~un,pclon IrE't'lt's That ,upply. 
hI}\A.t-'f"L l\ould run OU! In t.t-1""~n 
~H to 4;\ ~pars d "'orld (·nnsum~i. ... ,n 
",,",!Ouo~ to ~r(l'" at P'''' Ip\· .. b 
\\ .. ·U t.!11 mor,' till oul of flt'lds 
Ih." .... kn .... an' Iht'l' .. than ,. ... "'111 
00: "Ifutor .. d'S('O\·t'TIt's." said R"nd 
Corp Tt'St'an'ht'T Hlcl\ard :\f'hrtn~. 
who.. authort'd thp slum relpaSf'd 
Th"r,d... ' 
.'ulur'; nil dl,;co\·prte;. "'111 ha\(' to 
<'!In,.. "!rnm lipids dlS('Ovt'l't'd In 
""p"'l'I"P .. n\lronmt'nts. from itpld." 
""h I" .. "r \.\1'\1 produ('t1\'1ty. (rom 
smallt'r Itt'lds. or from Iht' 
dP~,hcat Ion of se('ondary and 
.'nho,o('t'd r('('Uvt'''''.'' hp ""Id 
!\o'hrm~ said thf. bt'!lt l'halK'e5 (or 
lur ur.. dlsl'o\·t'rtt's art' In t ht' 
~I,d .. asl. M ..... co. .-\Iaska. 
\"'flt'zut'la. !ht' !IOorth Se<l, S,bt'rla 
and China 
'11rIt' of tilt' pmhl .. ms In tht' 
l'Urrpnt t'fl('r!l~ dpbatt' IS pubhl' 
sk.·pc iClsm about h~ much od IS OUI 
th .. Tf' and "nth pPUpIt' piaYlnj! gamO'S 
With ~tatlstIMo." !IOt'hnng '<aId In an 
Int .. r\'ll'\li 
Tht' report b~' th .. Rand think tank, 
hE' said. "IS tr ... ful for Idenllfyll1lt the 
palll"rn,< of "'orld 011 dlStnbutlon, 
and II's USt'lui In thl' CIA's .ork. 100. 
In.,"~ to look do.n tht' hnt' 211'0:!$. 
\·ea~." Tht' r .. port·s COO('tUSI~ 
a~rt't'S l'sspntlally WIth otht'l' studll"S 
"f Ih .. ",,,rid pplmlt'um supply 
:\t'hnnll said that 05 10 85 pt"I'Cl'fIt 
01 thl' .. orld·s fUlurt' 011 supply ... 111 
,,,,nit' Imm locrc.-aM'd r ... ·u\·l"ry from 
knt, ... n fit'lds 
!\t'hTlIl!l said rt'lial1l'P on knOlAn 
r"""'n·.... probably .. III creatl" "a 
Ilradllai up",ard pr .. ssurt' on 
prlCt'S " 
"Prohabl .. m'Jl'h of Iht> additional 
"tI un bt' Procmct'd al or Iwl~ the 
,~"'I of l'urTt'flt 011 pri('t'S." ht'sald. 
hut Ih .. t'fft'<'t of dwlndhll!l rt'St'n'('5 
un ('OIIsurner pncl!S l'annot be 
for .. tol<i 






Contact Chris at 
" If :II .• If,,", ,$4"'-1'1.1'/ 
,,,..t doof- '0 Jeri Lyn"j 
F"un<iaIlOll. for ~raduatt' sludl .... or 
r..,.part'h '" St·aOlbna\Ja. lanlluajt .. 
pr"hcIPI1l'~ In the ilTf'a ,'h,,,, .. n 
rt'QUIrH. dt'adhnl" (k: 20 
Th .. t; .. rman ,\('adt'mll' E:u'han!{t'. 
IlranlS for stu~' and ~ar('h . 
\\"rkll1lt kno,.It'dlle of (;prman IS 
rl'qlllrro. d .. adllnt' Oct 31 
Th(' Amt'rl('an Rl'St'arch ('f'IIll'r In 
E~ypl. prp· and posl·doctoral 
a,.ards for rpst'ar('h In th .. 
humanlllt'~. sO(,lal s(,lt'nl't'''. 
al'l'hat'OlollY. art hlslory and r .. latt'd 
dtsclpiinL'S. df'adltnp !IOo" I;; 
Tht' Truman Foundation . 
...... h .. mor"" mtert'Stro III puhhc 
s"rn(,t'I(1 !lO\t'mmt'nl. Sl'holarshl~ 
S.~.lM1f1 pt'r y·par. d .. adhfl(' SO" :l 
Th .. ~:asl Wpst (' .. nlt'r, HawaII. 
Ilraduate sludlt'!I In ":a~t-W('st 
populalloo poltc iII'S , t'nVironmpnt 
and pnh('y. rt'snur('es s~stt'm". 
,'ulturl" ano ('ommuntcallons, 
dt-arl11llt' Nov. 5 
Th, In~titutl" or Amt'l'll'an (·ulturt'. 
I .... :~,!t'if'!l. wOI'k in il'thnj(' studl ..... 
dt-adlint'I)o;o(' 1, 
Tht' Southt>m ,,'l"llow!>hip f'und. 
f"l'ult" mt'mht'rs of bla('k ""lIf'1Zt'S, 
Ilraduatt' studt'nts and hla('k 
slud..nU III tht'lr St'IIlor vear who are 
,'1'mm,tlt'd to cart't'rS III hlllhpr 
t'd\lt·atlon. dt-adllOt' I)('l' 1 
RhtKle, and "a~ball S.·hnlarshlp" 
for "wlh In ::nlliand. "Iudf'llts \,,,Ih 
oUI.landmll! a(,ddpmll' rt'l'ord~. 
bac!l.·lor·" d~rt't' h~ summer 1!r.'I. 
unoo 2~ on 1ll'1 I "":>rllmp 0(', I; 
11 pm Monday-Saturday 
Sunday till 4 pm 
............................ t~~~~~~~·SPECIAL ~~~~~~~-; I SOUP & SANDWICH I ~fll-f( H=:~ : I 99C i ! g" S. I/I,·no;.,s ~S7· iI'S • i rri~ q,J,4. -;. fa", SQtrJ."'~ i 
i 5c"tt ftlOt1t~. ~ '1~II:JoIIn r~s i 
I . I 
I Choice of Hamlturger. I I Hot Dog or Grilled Cheese I I and Soup of the Day I i 1<iJft).;l. Iyer /1-' Robert i 
i 11-' Pete SI:txk; Fatl-terree i I I 
iTT - i 
_ Free - Live. e" er ~I""'",,~ _ 
I otfer good Ihru 10- 5- 78 I h.~_~~~~~_~~~~~~~_~~~~'Ci 











Murclal. Shopping Center SH·1221 
Sept. 29-0ct. 1 
BEER 
Hamm's 
12 pk cons $299 
Beer Tasting. Fri. 3-7 
"Meet the Bear!" 
~1ra 
Pabst 







6pk $379 6Pk 
Lt, or Dark 
Wehov.k~ 
cash deposit. 
no rental fees 
Our Policy: 
The best wine oj 
every price 
t "II. 1\, h.",h I.~\ \" 
Riunite 
Gr_t UNDI .. ATED 




Ch. 0.--. ___ ._ 
Gran" Cru CI .... 
(St. Emlllon, 
$4.79 
Gr_t , ... Pomero' 
"Fully Matur." 








Grenache ROle $279 
"perfect for 
your fall picnic" 
,\ braiJIf' map, rH'ently imtallf'd at tlk' Student Studenl ,\lfain BrlK'e Swinburn(' !cpntf'rl; and 
('enler informal'- de., Ik'lp!I Blind studt-nlS lVadualf' sludenl !koU \lillu, who SUPf'rvisf'd 
and staff memllf'rs 'gf'l IIIf' 'ft" of the l189-acre two donn studenlll in tM dHilPl and 
campus, Trying oul Ilk' map are ('luisl_ Ethier c_lrIK'Uon of the map, Elhif'r is n'ading a 
Iri~ht I, the blin" nsistanl coordhlator of braille pullout lapf' imenf'd in the rplief map, 
Spfl-ialilf'd St .... ~t "1"'Pfts~HI"" I .... oto b. l'nI\-pnity Nf'WS !Wrvicel 
Concrete shortage blamed for hike 
in Chicago-area construction costs 
('HI(',\I;O t AP.·~·A cement sI>or· ('hiealilo area ar .. gl'lting only 10 
1iIRt' .. ,II aUKI con."1 ruc lion of li.otlO peI'Cffil of thMr ordo!rs, [)o".nslilt .. 
oomt'S In lIMo Chlullo al'l'8 and boost til'al('1'S are II""lting 25 10 3U pt'I'Cl'nl, 
th .. lr pnnos, lIMo presldt'nl of t~ ~ !<a,d 
Hom.' ~u"d .. rs . \~so .... atlOn of Many butldf'rs arl' repnnlRg 
(ireal"r Chll'ago said Thursday <If'lays m dl'livf'rit'5 of ""hal conerelt' 
Italph Harwood lold a 0l'W5 Uwy can IIpl. (·ont .. ro"lol' lhal I~ Impact could ~ "Wl' art' IIl'Uing only 35 percent al 
..,., mu,'h as $186 m,lhon In losl Ihl' com:rl'le ..... nel'd." said Walter 
.. all"'" H .. said bUlIdl'1'5 are now ="ave of t~ LaJlC('r Corp in ROIIl'IIe. 
pa~mll S4t1 a cubiC yard or conerell'. "Wl' Iwve eight home deli~ .. nl'S to 
a $6 1I).:rt'ase sinep t~ start of t~ romplet .. by the end 01 Ibf' y .. ar, and 
"ear can't prorn~ anyUllnll to "'l~oDf' 
- "Th .. c .. ml'Tlt sbortallE' could tack now. FoundaliOll5 and footllllo:s tlwl 
$6.iO to 5l.!IIIO 10 the cost of a hoU5C':' took four work day<; Iasl YE'ar are 
~Id UaNood "Th .. IOIIS ot thE' wage laking two and thrE''' weeks, 
dollar~ by conslruction and som .. llm .. " ft,'l' and 51lt. and 
,oou!'tr.al workl'l"S Will n>duCf' ~'ale 5Chf'dul,"~ IS "rlually Imposslblt- .. 
and III('al f(O,' .. nuMl whIlE' 5wl'lhng SomE' bUlId .. rs are gf!ttmg their 
unemployml'Tlt and wplfare roles Cl'm .. nt frum Canada 
throutthOUI IbP s"l.. .. "Une ma)Ol' bwlder told us he has 
He ",,"d {'II_ are being aslt.cl 10 r.;.~~~~~'r.!O~ t~~~I;:.:!S f:';: =:....,~E'~n1e~~:st:! and dE'livE'ry," said Harwood. 
curbs and drl\'l'\II'uys "Thal's $3S marE' per ton lhan the 
Bul t'oofIDl'11I conc.-rett' use 10 dPhvE'red quoted pnce in (1ucago in 
fOl.indallons IS u short-term answ .. r, "ullust." . ~ saId II tbf' shortall" c-onlmUt'S, What IS caUl'U~ Ihe sh?f18l1t' IS a 
buildt"n; ma'" ba\'" 10 find oI~r mailer of d1saRreemt'nl Som· of the 
ways to d .. al· ... lth th .. prnb;t'IR, such reasons ('11t'd by Patton 
as usmltt cont'rell' block IRslt'ad ot- \ olunlar~ and onvoluntary 
pourPd ~Olll'n-Ip foundatlOllS. Cl'mpnl plant shutdoWns because of 
J. "IIl'hapl Pallon, pltpcutive Em'lronml'fttal Protecllon Allency 
wt'retan. of the ~hdwest RE'adv - vlOtatlons 
:\hltM (-oocn-tE' A_"latJOll, said ·_-Last y .. ar·s coal stnlte, c10smg 
man) ",ad~·mllt dealers In I~ some plants 
-('J,..ed ~,'ks on the IIhl101s 
River, prt"Vl'nlll1ll hulk mal .. nals 
from bf>Jnll bafllt'd to plants. The 
lods are l')(pectffi 10 ~n soon 
-Poor rplurn on IIn'p,;IITIflIt. T~ 
Cl'mE'nt ulllu."<try opPI'all"S on a four· 
to-flVl' ~ear ('yell'. "-Ith shortallt·~ 
eroppinR up ev"r) II". .. Yl'ars 
t'ompaml'5 ar .. n-Iuctant '0 Inv .... ' 
th .. molll'Y and th .. llml' .. four )'pars 
to (tt'l a n..,. planl mto prodUl'uon 
-R ... uonally deprl'SSl'd pnet'S and 
regural slK>rtagl'S. nw l"Iu.'ajlO 
arpa ".\5 ~ a dP~o;ed mark .. I 
for l" .. mmt. so supplies haVl' KOne 
PlsewbPre 
-Uroodlt in Far Wpsl. B'l:ldPrs 
~Id work all \lear tn Callforma al' j 
Anzona IIlstead ~ shutlJnIi! down for 







80m in the Pacific Northwest. 
but at home whernu a man kl\'n his beer. 
Vac.tion CoOege Moat 
Next Januarv. 
join the S. S. Univef'se on a 
spKial !>ailing for an ............. 
leled educ:crfjo'" ............ 
This vovage is dt>signed tor those 
sttaMnts who ha\oT Januarv free lot-
additional studies.. Sail from Ft. ~ .. , 
December 'Z7, 1978, by wav of the Caribbean. South 
America. Panama l:anal. CE'ntral Amftka, and Mexico, 
Your wyage aniws in Los Ar9les.January 22.1979. 
In cooperation with me Vniwrsity of Colorado. itinerary 
nJafed C'OUI'WS are ofJered. carrying full credit. in 
anthropology. astronomy, economics. ~. and 
fofttgn reladons. history and marketing, Classes are 
taught by a distinquished Colorado faculty, 
For 1~1inn and a 11' .... brochu,,,. call 0' ..... ". \lac...,., con.g. 
AB-t. '110 Aurnr.o AIw .. Bnuldr .. ""' .. ..do H03U2, IJ031492-SI4I. 
S. S. u.v...r- a IulIy "ir-('onditinnftl, 18,000 InfK. and n!gitIIend 
.u.ma. 
SIU STUDENT DEPENDENT 
HEALTH PLAN 
Dependent Health Insurance offered in conjunction 
wi ttl the 51 U student health plan for depew det Its of 
enrotledstudents. 
NOTE: Ncn-student depewdellts may not use t.-.e 
health serviCe 
BAA-8-QilE 
COLD BEE A 
UlNe-UOUOR 
DIscount Orders For 
Co .............. a .... 16.1.1. 
CO" ...... en". a .... 16. 191. 
BenefIts 
__ ,..p~rnedical ~ bKaIIed an..:cldlfltOT ___ wftict! 
_ ..... _JIDIlCYiSiofolltm .... ---.~wlll ... far 
... ,--... INdIQI • ....- inawr.d • fill .. '
(1) " ...... i. _will "....1II_ ... fIrst $25.00 at ioeV'rwd __ 
11-. INn ... 8 CIIinIUr __ pnMsiaIl WhIdI 
p-0WiCII5 far....- d1S'lloat: 
(81 '-tal eorp!f'SeS Ibl ____ CUItIInW'Y ..-gicaI 
~. leI ___ and cwtunwY iIHapi" 
dDcIar calIS. 
td)~_~ 
III' ... 1IuIanCe  If' ca1efric$ 
~ INn c:wrift an -.II ~ ....,.. at ss.oooao for incurred 
.....-. 
The dependent health plan costs Sl5O,OO annual 
for stucMnts wilh one dependen' and S25O.00 
annU'JI for students with 2 or more dependents.. 
Con ... 
Upchurch Insurance Agency 
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Psychic fillds answers 'within' Dept or Speech"Commu."cot,on 
The Colipre StogP. pres.?"' 
th .t ... n \WrlRae 
'I .. ff \\ril .. r 
I tH n"n"n1 \1Hft~.It:-.1 Pfoan.' at"'C.:urJ 
,.a.:l1f"(t • .IIt I ~.nlp Hd\ Id I~ KOlntl 10 
'·\J't("~(· In O('1oht'r v.,i.l!'o- a 
J"-"f!,("h,.. madt· "'t't'nth b\ ... 
I' .• ~ ,·hl." milklnl/ a ('arh,>nddt· 
.tJ.Jt(·;,.rarwt" 
Ir .... · lI~tw.,... a daln'''~'anl lrom 
(·h,,·al:o. ma<l., 1I"',,e PN'<iH:llon. .. al 
01 ·I'''~t·hlc ~'alr" al I nl\· .. r",1\ 
\'all la"l ..... ""·nd .. h,eh It'alur.·, 
... ·v.·ral p"~"hl("s p"~"hom"ln~IS 
,ond palm readers irom all ovO"r till' 
t"ounln 
·'Th'·rr an' o!h~r !YPt'!'" of 
.... mmum(·a"on" ht'Sld.. talkoni'!.·· 
lI~h"" s....;;ud "OIW I,. It·lepath.,. 
... hK'il I" ('1)'" mumcallon 10 "II ...... ·..· 
stw said a J)l'rsot'I can havl' mal, 
'"otllmal",," m illS or IIl'r hl .. um .. 
·W .. (·ommurut:at .. sool to sool 
... It II oU .. r Jlf'I'SOrIS I had a chenl 
",110 mel a doctor whPn sll .. ""as m 
Spam. and the doctor said she .. as 
Ius soulmal... and h.. knew IIl'r 
hPl .. r.· till',' m .. I.·· , .... said SII .. 
add.'(1 lhal 'hPr chml and IhP doctor 
...-paralt-d .. ht-n Iilt'~ returnt'(\ to till' 
1011 .... 1 Statf'S 
stw· '31d .. ,· .. rvOII.. has IIlherent 
P' ,..,hl(' aL.hllf'S' 
.. tla",· 'OIl ...... r h.'ard Iht> pholl(> 
n~ anc ~nu kn .... who II was 
hrl",..' ~"J an~"l·rt'd It'" slit' asked 
(;arlit.::" ,'olL.."or 
"hll'1!PfI in IIfIf"infl 
f~f :1-,\1v.r-oltl .".iI,1 
\ 'n~~I.ll\t:·;~l:\ ~ . ·~:Hi ~I':~\\~~l ~~.J~~;:~: 
~t'rnl tor h., It Irl~ hi=-- ~.\ nil ... ·th-c-,id 
(1.!u.~tlh·r III 'i"llth ·~\.I" lh.II.:.~(t 
llu",d.k\ 'o'-:rt. Io.illtn~ .1 ,) ~f:·~!.r· v.d 
till, t', ..... IU"'~· t., t~.ld \At'~ flI~ p.tm ... 
.Hlthortlt .......... tlt~ 
rh ..... U ... iM"t I \ihT~ \\ .t"".tHn1!illfl til 
"".1' ~~'" !,o'dn"'ud Dt :ht ~Hltl ... 
!'ltlfht"l' P.tlru I;. ~nllth \\.!-..htnl!ri .. 
• Ifllt 11\t'11 \\:th hf'r pol .. :t· ..... i=d 
It',t" \u"1Im, .IHnnl~ ~p)lnl 
,le""I'I.'dr .. 'I~'I" K\\holt'h" n",!ht'r 
'lAa.!-- at \\urk. tnt·, ~1(1. ~tnt: ru~ 
hurn ... 1 bo.h "'3~ ["lind \luml,., In .. 
' .. ,·ant lot (In ttw· :-;'>uth ,,,10· 
Th. ,'h,ld had t ..... n ~h"ltl .. d 
te·t ..... t ... ·n In~ll·r ~).ln-nb a~'d hL' 
",,-th"r "In ... • "IInl ... hll .. 'iet" "tat .. 
tn .... 1 1<' d,·Il'rmrn., "t, .. th .. r tile 
I!l."t~"r \\a~ ht to carE' for ht-r sun 
1'''"1 t I ht,~ ('h.,,·1I. ; ht-,... I lungs 
'0'1" ;,,,kl'(\ J, ..... ph IIII ..... 'narci!. 
r-.ur-t' hnm1t:ld., (:nmnlandf"r. "'ho 
,'nlll'Ilt'(\ till' Siah' Ik'partm .. nt of 
'·hlldro·r. and ~· .. m,h :-"rvlc",; 
"t· '" d"alln!( ... :it, a poor 
• .. ·r.·H~,,·lt-..'-:'I ~:h~!rt . 
II., "~Id the "hlld ha': bt""'n 
"handOflt'(\ b, hiS m"tilt'r whl'n "" 
\Aa, a I ..... rnonth, old. nul till> 
d.:partnll'nt r .. turned IIIl' child to 
lh.' lYIuth.'r "'ltht,ul .. hPrjullIl ~r 
rlit"kltrllund or .. hom ,I •• , v.a~ ltnn!( 
.. ,th WhM kmd u( ,,,.·, .. I~ arl' ..... 
h\tn~ In" 
" ~pe* • .,.man for Iht- d,'partment 
.... Id Itw' d!""SlOO ;" relurn Jlmm" to 
ta~ mofht'r .. a, mad.· b" "00" of 'our 
t .. '"t "ork.,rs m ("",c .. ~o. ",ht. had 
t .. ·.·n "(Irking With th .. molher for 
"mit' lIml" 
lie "..Id Ihe dl'pa~tm .. nt was 
a .. art' that thE' motilt'r ... as linng 
"Ilh W ashln!(ton but walo not awarP 
.11 Wa"h"~ton'~ Prison t .. rm 101' till' 
.. arh .. r "lay In!! 
DIl-eonard, saId J,mm" was 
strm'k foe .. · .. ltlnl/ hIS panll' and his 
skull"'a.~ fradurl'd He !MIld thP boy 
h ... -d foe ,;t',· .. ral hours aftf'r lhe 
beallng and .. \"t·ntuall~ was dumped 
In th.· lot. doused ""Ith gasoilllt' and 
"..1 "fire Thrt't' foorlhs of thP chIld's 
both ... as hurned 
"'a.,,htnglon was found guilty of 
tnvoluntan m"nslaUl/hler ie the 
bPal'~ dt'iUh of hIS daught .. r;· '970 
and servt"d threE' y .. ars In pr .... 111 
Stale reront. sh_ thaI a n<'1tI .... ~ 
eharlZt' .. as pial...-d agalnsl JI!:".my·s 
mother ,n [)Eoc: ... mbPr I!I":":' after she 
lefl till' chtld ..-ith ~tS grandfather. 
WANT BIG 
RESULTS? 
:·w .. nn 
In: n ... ~,~lfIlDS 
U.~\t· \114.1 .~\vr ~'t'n ~ln\'.lrM· em rht· 
:-.trt"t" th...t \UU hi.1\o~'~·1 flu't. hut 
\uu rI' ~urt· " t-U kilt'" tht'm fn)m 
~. !n~ ht·rt·" . 
Sh(' .... ud pt.'upir It"trn to ~un"I\·t> 
from \o\l1htn :ht'nhf'h,~ 
\\ tIt'n man 1,1': dllllPart>d. ht' had 
I" I .. arn h .... 10 ,urYl\· .. lor h,m,...If." 
lIuj:'If~ "",d "11 .. d,dn·t It'am trom 
t.~tk, 
!lUI/h • .,. ""Id hi .. I~ .. t .. I._d, and 
''1at tt ... l"Il1II ,'an commullIeat .. 
... Ith I h.· .it-ad SI,.. clled a rt'Ct'nl 
mur" .. r ,'aSt' tn ,·hlca!!o. In .. hleh a 
~"nldn "h" "'OIl< stabbt'd 10 Ik-ath 
_>w."' ... ·· 'hrnu~h a doctOl"S ",11 .. 
n •• · rio-ad ,,"oman IlIld the medium 
.111' km .... hPr II. I lIt'r, and said h,s 
!lam.. Tilt' poilCf' quest,OfM>d thl' 
man. ",ho admitted killl~ IhP 
.."man HuJUol'S saId ~he ha" helped po"..... 3\10 "mt'S In In\t'sugahons 
H~he5 bt1t.;:~ hPr ca~r \D 1959. 
.. hPn sh.. ""rolt' 26 "otebonils of 
prf'dtClloos Ihr~h the )I .. ar :.!IH6 
Som .. o( thost> r~,hons ..-hjclt 
ha~'" hPI:om .. I rut' 
Un JUrtf' 9, t'lll'i:. 01' a Canaman 
rad,o ~lat"lfl. "ill' prt'(Ilett-d thaI Sm 
EdIlard K .. r.'ll'd~ would becl.me 
Invol~'ed In an .'«ldt'IIt nt'ar water 
III "'hlch hIS co.nparuon would bP 
klllt>d, but he ",ould survtVl'. Ttlt" 
l'happaq .. ;:iI<·k Int:llk-nt, In which 
K .. nn...t~·s 'f'mal.. companion 
I l 
'1 .... '" nt>d. Ot:"urt'd In Juh 1_ 
Sht, ,..lId a prt'!o,d .. nl rlt'{·ted 1M Of 
' .. ar ",h ... h "ndt-d 'n till' numer,,1 
z .. m .. auld dK' In of"~ 
·Th .. J,n, ha~ happe·n...t 1o "\'t'~ 
rr."Idl'nl "Ill"" tll4tl, and .""'''Idl'nl 
I\,·n ... dv kn..". about IhP 'Zl'ro 
'" nar..ml' hut Ill' ..aId Ill' ('OUld bPal 
Ii.' sh.. ~ald K .. nnt"dv .. a~ 
a""a" .. "na!ed nn :"<0' 22. I%J 
Sh .. ..aId th .. PC""'" .. 1l'Cted to till' 
pr .. ,Id.·I'I(') In 19111' .. ould oolescaJ)l' 
th.. .. J'n~." and .. outd b .. 
a.~".aAAlnalt-d ,n AUlllL"t 1!IIli 
IItJ1thf'S !Ia,d I .... Grf'at Pyramid In 
t:~ pI hol~ many prpdJctlonl' Sht' 
e,led th .. us .. of pyramIds on till' 
back on or,,' dollar b,lIs as an 
exampll' ul tht> pyramld's svrebollc 
mvstlosm 
:'Our for .. lath .. rs .. · .. r .. 
Fr .. t>masons and bt>lI"vf'rs In 
mystlc",m l-:ach block of IIII' 
pyramid hold!! a predlchon lor lhe 
future In lhe <:al1"tont',lhPpYt> is the 
s~mbol of wlSlIon Th .. caps!OfII' Will 
JOIn t .... rl'SI 01 till' pyramid whpn 
Oms! IS resurrt>l'll'd.. .. Hug/1f'5 5-... d 
She saId I:.t> l:ntlt'd Statl'S would 
bP a dictator.tllp by IbP 1!I9Os 
.. It wouldn't bP likt> lhtler's. I>ul 
til .. are bl't'ommg loc",a'i~ly undPr 
gov .. rnmpntal ('t.nlrol:' slit' said 
H~ht'$ has a ramo sh<M . .,.hleh IS 
..:.vntilC".;1tM tn ..,. c.tatlnns 
'I" •• " ........ 
~ Eileen'. Guy. & Gal. ~i' . , it proudly introdu~ P.~ 
S.uoo.tralnecl Hair Desi.ner Michael 
Robin returns nt'xt wef'1t 
}pnn.\.' is our nt'w mana~er 
Call or Drop by 
~ 54'-1222 115% S. III. Ave. ~. 
~ .......... I.6.."".6..--:: .... TI .... .6. 
~llUlUllHnuuUlIUUIUUlIUIIl!I1IIIIUIUI.1U11UI1D~\UalltRlBlllllllltlll!!i 
I TONIGHT OPUS 13 I i leoturing :e :;:,or Jazz 0/ i 
• Mary Zupancic and I I Ann Mirrlelees • 
Charlotte's Web 
Sepl '18" 19 
Sept 30 
7 lOp m 
10300 m J 730 P m 
The C.Upr. St ••• 
2nd I/OOf' C()tY1mun'cot.ons BUlldmg 4S3· 2]9; 
5 l OT leke' re~er ... o"ons oM F '·4 P m 
STEAK 
SANDWICH 
(' oz. Strloin Steak) 
Includes tries, lettuce 
tomato and pickles 
ONLY $1.50 
All weeId ./U thrv 1011 
Phone $4'-3324 
FUN IS NOW 
AT THE RAMADA 
WE'RE NOT rARTICULAR 
= tomorrow == i s:.~ ::::!':nL~~e II Reglstar for Sat. Sapt. 30 ; «.HIID- E I For a ::::AT~:a Call 
E JUST WANT TO HAVE FUN! 
W.N,SO.OO 
l§i_ JI_ IN: ;==~_=-=~ :~~;;;;;;;;54;.;-7;31;1;;;;::=~ / 
== on oasIs just off the strop  ./ 
~lIIIID!IIfIIIIImIRRllHUIIlnumln.nwllr.iiil!U1iIii 
ALL $7.9. LIST ALBUMS 
for 1 99 
THIS WEEKEND 
Comedy, Rock, Sou,, Blt·es, Bluegrass, Jazz, Soundtracks. Classical, Boog; 






~:~-~ ... -- _.-:-
.11 South Illinois 
12-1- .,S3 
Hours: 
Mon,- Thurs. lOo.m.-9 p.m, 
Fri.·Sot. 'O o,m,-'2 p,m. 
Sundoy , p. m, -8 p. tn, 
Page I::, Dally Eg.,ptlon. Seplember29. 1978 
You. a faithful follower of thiS 
space, have been a. moun-
ts.itleettbr some t1.m3 IlD'W,....".",-~, ~N 
You've studied the funda-
mentals. selected your 
gear and experimented rat 
With methodology. In short. 
you are no'txx:\Y's fool. None-
theless, you also know a little 
knowledge Is a dangerous - ...... -'6-. ..011'1~ 
So you want to learn more. 
Smart thinking. 
First, you must rea.lize that, 
once the basics of mounta.1nee:':'ing 
are ~red. it is only nuance 
which clistingUishes the true 
..LI'tiStS from the merely adequate. 
Therefore, attention to detail, 
espec1a.llyin matters of clot.h1ng, 
is vital. 
AlW38S protect the head 
according to seasonal nuctua-
ti(~ns. Ir. winter, a wsrm bat. 
hi ma.nda.tory. (The h~. a.ft.er 
a.ll, is the ch1nmey of the 
l:xxtv Avoid cerebral heat laJS -
it dim.lr.ishes yow p'nysio abilitieS.) ___ _ 
In S\.lIllIIlertt.ne, 
a. sun 7isor o'r a 
billed cap W1ll 
guarantee crucial 
visibility among 
the cI"8tU3 peaks. 
Pay part1cula.r 
regard to your foot-
gear. Shoes should 'llD I"lt is. PIa PI« C 12(r, 
be sturctY and stabl&. ~nr.enr.sk> 
A secure footing is 
of utmost impoI'i.it.nv6. Without it, 
you're aski.ng for trouble.l'Oint 
of order: while mountaineering is 
pm."SUedfor 1\ tn. it is nevertho-
less serious businesS '!'.i you are 
going to down the mmmtainS. 
rather than vice versa.. you must 
be confident of your sta.nding. 
Between the head. and the feet 
lies the area known to pros as "the 
1JcldY-' Mounta.ineerlng 
bodywea.r is usually ~ 
on personal preference. 
However. keep a keen 
eye out fm one common 
criteriOl'._ Your clothes 
should be comfortable a.nd 
flexible. allowing for open 
, movement. specillcally in thcl 
, vicinity of thE" arms. A free 
, and responsive arm 1<:; a 
\ 
mountaineer's nest frit:fllJ. 
Certain accessories, of 
\ course, C(,mplement and ;:--ru-i \ complete t'..he regulation 
__ ~ .. k"'k garb. Expedition fla4lfi 
C , to ma.rKyourteITltory 
in pllblic places. con· 
M I necti.ng ropes for those 
'
who prater the security 
of mountaineering in. 
t.arldere ?..:::ld back-
packs filled with 






ranle from the rustic 
to the refu1Bd. And 
well they might. for 
mountaineers are a 
rugged and indivictual 
IGt,joined only by a 
common taste for 
excellence. 
t. I 
.... . t'" 
.;' ~'" :~. 
Don't just reach fur a beer. BuscH~ fur the IIlOlJ1ltajns. J 
C ""'-.&USC" Inc St lOU'S Mo 
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State welfare fmud unit piling up succe1J.!ful cases 
Ih .,." .. ph K. T\hor .~ "lUr .. th .. n ~ h.11I IT,.IIr"n d"lIar~ . IIt'r hi!! tn,·k "a' Iha' ~h., "as an $;:"'.'RIO U'lIljl. 'I~ ,\tlf...-.. nt n .. mt',.. publ\(' ald. a, ,,,,II,,, , .. th,' ""I,·,,..,, 
\., .. £lal ... I'r .. ,.,. \\nl .. r ~,n ... · lormatlOn of Ih .. unll In a,'t"':" \\hll~ talklnll 10 a nlh(CIal ... ~,,1 ~ht'\"",'·T\.-d ",Ih., "I th .. urnl, pur!"",' 
, If I( \(;,. AI' I.lnda Ta~J,'r """"{'mtwr 1~77. !:III prrs"n,. h<o,t' ('a~'ork~r, she ('ould make hel'!>l'U "'"rrant for h"r aTn"! "hlk ,h., "a" ·It ~ dIU"'ult to ( .. II"", th'hu"h '.r 
.~.f"" "nt"f, dt .... (·nht.od b~ offtn;sl!!.~ ... ht·ton lO(iJ(.'tf"d un fraud t'hal1lt""s "ppt"ar like .... ht· "a:-. d~lntc .lrd ~hl' mh.'r\wv.lnJit JuctJ.!,t':' III tht' l'nm,n;.: th..- "pt-ralinJi( prlJl't"dlJ".· ".",. 
r';~t ... t ,,<'lfart· l'he·,t 01 all Im·"/,,ngth" tht'ft IIf more th<on S2 I ""u;d !!"I " .. rlaln ht'twht~," t',po'r t •• un" hUlhhnl( ftlr a .-I"", In .. ,tahllst,,'d II :"" Ii", •• 
~ , .': I' 
··",n .. th,' 1~7fi presl<lt'nllal 
.•• IIlI ... "n I{on .. ld H,';'~n USf'd her 
,.' ;tll ,·, •• r'pl.. ,I thO' need for 
\~dlan' r~flJrm 
:-;h.· h;J,. 11(, oar ... .,.. :IIJ addfl'S.~s. 
Ie .... ,{'Iill ~''('urtl\ "ards and IS 
•· .. Ih· .. ttnll. "" .. ran.: bt>nellb on four 
!)(,rk·"~t IO!! df'{'t'aSt'd hush<onds." 
H"a"an said H .. , tax·,,... .. "ash 
If"".lIlt' aloot' I~ O\'pr $1'>11,("" . 
11 tnnk nparh Ihrt't' vears and a lot 
,~ ta~pa~er ·dollar.;· tJt>fort' ~hs.~ 
T,,,lor wa, ('oo"lell'<l In :\Iart'h 1'177 
.~ ',It'alln!! $111011 a c.,! t>('('am(' Ihf' 
forst po'r'Son III IIhn .... ~ sent 10 )all for 
''''lIa,,' fraud BUI pros ....... tor.; ar!' 
,1I1i f('ap'l1j! the ht-"t'ftt>. 01 t'lI'lf 
lO\t .... ta;(ation 
Th,', also sa, ~hf' ""as ~mall 
r.lt.·Ht"~ l'ompan-c:t to ~omt"' of thllo 
1'''-'''' tht" han' turnt'd ur ",O<'e 
\\ ,'If •• n: fraud IS big bulolll ..... ' and 
;o>l'II[anS Itk .. to rail allal/lstll ·1 .... 
'rulh of thO' matler IS, howt'u'r, It"'e 
\\ ... <l<1I1E' to hllht it III Dllnois unlit 
th,' T ,j\ 10f ('on\'\ction 
t, .... ,;,"" learnl'd and procl'dun:s 
r!t·\t'lnpt'd dunng her ea~ dl~ll: 
It-d I .. the formatIOn of a spt"CIl.1 
... ,'lIarl' fraud Untt tn the <''10k 
l'ount, statE"s allorne"'s tlr!~e 
Tht" .. ork 01 the urut camE' tnto 
f",:us again on Yft'dMSda~ 
The Cook Cwnty grand JU!'Y 
ux!,('11'd 68 persons. Includmg 43 
,'urrl"nl or former gOlll!nlmental 
.. mplo~·""'s, on welfare fraud 
('hargE'S IRVOIVlng the alleged theft 
""ll1on >o;fid l'rtnllnal JU.~II(·" al thO' l ",H'rslt~ tit T1.'SponMhtht~ lor 'lIhf'r t~ 10" ., 
("11~~"!I~'~ :!I~'~~~; ,,~~'r!c!~~~ al;~~~ ha~:la ~a'~"n:a~ie:h~~~:.~ ~~~O:il:~~~:·:t'.:'S:i .. h..rl' she ~:;:;~~,7 :::"!I~~I.~I'\~:~n~~~I~"·::; 
}lui "'-nl<'fIt'.." ThE' (,,,uris h<o\'t. mml~lt'I' "'a~ r."· .. ,, mg "E'lfarE' and Plpt'r IS proud ot the untl and said num .. rou., <I<,,·ul'.('nl,. and an tp 
ord .. rl'<l mllr .. lhan S251'.' •• ' he paId h<od a scam lIuln!! "he,... hI' lIot all 115 !OUt.'('('S.~ In due to thfo coopE'rallon ,,11I("I"nt rull .. , II"" and flit- IIi tho" 
In ~t~~~:~'!:hICh a(.ts on caSf'S em.t ~~ ~C::-::t:no.~ :!!I:S :f:. h:; ot othef drpartm.'nts. locludmll documt'Ots I" t"oSf'I1llal. IIpE'r -.",1 
n,t .. rrl'<l to It by th.. IIhnOls "'If .. and ~Ist .... arE' chaql"d With 
IJ .. partmf'flllli "uithc Atd drtd oIik'r pE'rjUry In that the "15!t>!' a!!~o>dly 
a!!"nl·IP~. IS ik'adl'<l b~ James Plpt"f. was a chuffh df'dC.JfI and ~he "'"uld 
... ho pro" .... ·urf't1 the Ta)lor ,'ase He "rilp lettE'r.; to the pub he aid oflice 
dt'\lt'lopt-d man~ of the pnlCl'dun>s tltat he only made SIO a ".,..k from 
"".><It'd 10 lIath.... the !ll.'ct'SS8ry h:s ('hun-h t'ollf'ClJon 
dt«'um,'nts and hi .. "r.d mtroduCO' 'It s aUell1'd that she'd al"" "rtl .. 
tht·m propprly at Inal fOf J to IlI>'uran,: .. companies that he 
'1I<'l'" .. ,ful pro".,,'utlOn HI!' IS mad.- S2.UUIl a month to get blgKE'r 
a"slslt··: .: J .. ff,...~ 'ot Simon and Insuranct' ~nleml'flts 
Thnmas X SmIth "\\e'''t'llot anoth .. r ('a~ m,olvmg 
"s.:-for .. thO' Ta"lor cast wt'llart' 
fraud "a, nut 'prOSt"("Ui"d as a 
1E'lony." Plprt' ,;aId "It "as Int>(! as 
a mlsdt'mPdnor " 
"Tht' lron~' ot lhe wholE' thIng is 
that l.lnda Tavtor was COOVlcted ot 
steahng $lI.OIl(i IS a small ca~. 'ii't. 
her.; ,n~ thr first cOII,'leflon IR ,~ 
statp 'lnd the amwnt takE'n wa~ 
l'OOSldPn!d large 
"She got thr name wE'lfareo q~ 
bt'cause ot her llamhoyant g .. I-Ups. 
the big ostrich feat hen, the orange 
Afros ShE"d pull up in a big car and 
thll1lls like that. 
"But now, we have ~EnlI (,1ISI'5 
involvtng over or c~ to SI00.000 
We've got cases that mak~ hrr 
schpmE'S look really crudt'o No 
fint'SSe about them .. 
a HlO,k do.:lor from India ,,'hI) 
allpllt ;1ly fecle"ed S:'o.OOO for 
trpaunll puhlic aid I'f'('lpi"nts. H .. ·s 
chargt-d "'Ith not bt-mg a doctor at 
all. Ht' was arrrstl!'d m Alaska and 
Ius room "'as full of blank diplomas 
_Is and all sorts of thln(!.'i." 
Anolhrr cast' pending ill that JI 
Arlene Utes. S'~ has been ind,('!t-d 
on 65(H:wnu of theft involVing about 
PEAtSON SHOW 
WASHINGTO.'4 'API-A showing 
Ilf worb by Ronaid Pearson is being 
hPld at the Satio.W CoIlKtlOll tI 
Fine Arts. SmlthloL'I8R Insbtutlon. 
througtl Ot:t. IS. 
".' DOled craftsman who bas 
"orll~d in metal for 30 years. 
~arson is collCft'lH'd with the 




To be given away: 
-50 free dinners 
per store (Cdale 
East. Cdale West 
and Anna) 
-free [~l 
-piece of B'day 
cake with the 





Thursday thru Sunday 
9-21 -10-1 
When W. Will Be 13 Years Old 
K-WtJ. fried &kick •• 
Jets. Rt. 51 & 146 
1039E. Main 1317 W. Main Anna 
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Sundays at Nut,ition He~Jq t HIS S -III UII,te, .,. . UNDAY ~Z:f;u,;" ~ and every SUNDAY h 105 P 1M Don ,·~t- 10' t ru Oct~~29 ~rn' ~ % of, OUr e.verYday o 0 lOW prrces On ALL 
Choos" t,om PI VITAMINS 
-American OietaidsU: -ThompSon -Radia 
own quality NUrRIT!J~a'fers -Naturade _ RG~~e -Sc,.;", 
I 
. HEADQUARTERS b alplus OUf 
'and I 
Ul TAA HIGW POTE"Un ' MEGA VITAMtNS I' JoIIO"fy ~AYI"G PI!ICH' 
" .. _......... . ----,.. 0100. "!.·O.,fllrVSO 0 1110 lor 150 o 500 tor 3S00 I 010110."!O :: 1000 tor!0950 Nutrition Headquarters S SA VE R! 
, D==S~:'':':SO CU:~:-=:61S 
I O~fIIr.50 ~:,:::. 
I C-:::' ~.~=.::':II!I a t!!O~~ta?,~IorISO Banana Chips Raw FIICt;itS. 8 oz 7~ 
I C ,OlIO" '6~ •• - .......... Brazil Nuts. 80z 98e .-............. ·_c_ . 29' 
I D1C1OfIIr •• C5OD .... ,9~ 0100'D-::";~J51or illS 4~l Walnuts. 80z 98c I 
NUT MEAT SALE! 
I ,._~'::.~..... ' ___ 1-1,-- HE.IAl Almonds.80l 109 I 
I 01ClO ..... 0500 ... ,,.. OtOO ... 6.05OO1or3211 lAXAnVE SpanJshPeanuts. Roasted, 'llij;ii1h4~Oii~iM"iY1·q50r'iII"''''illlrOI'000~-:58;;I5;~;;l 16 r.z 69C: Pride 0 The Farm Tlblet, Raw Spanish Peanuts, 80l 39c , I FROZEN DlUIETIC COOKIES SUNFLOWER SEEDS I 
I YOGURT ,...... & CAKES l-.Jsoo;I00~:~=;j:~~sL.i,~~~~~~~~spe~c,~alilli2~Ozi.89ii:1 89' =-==::t;: 35', .. Eoa..," 1000 Tabs 795 
P,n' ........ if. 1 GRAM Aenu'art~ ".OO! 100 T ....... I 7e Clloos-I'om , 
I" IS~'!:s 69~S n.,.~ns.- PROTEIN Nutrition Headquarters S SA V E R ! 1~~l.!!~l.!!.t~-II-"':';';;H .. ::iP~Ot~enc;;.y--'~ :_~~oa~: 
I 1"tO¥3Nut",IOUI>MeaIs STRESS C,~,~:f !:~'!~ 
: GlA;EnUIT FORMULA ~......:.:..dfhc ___ ' ---11--------. 
'i Din Pill (Samefornula 
as PLu~ 121 
I .................... T;:ts 1.95 
I ~~:'~O:::'a~~= 25010,3 89 
t ~:--C;:'''':' ... ';''''''':,. ":! I--G- A-R- L-I-C--1 I t~S ,,.,., fI"'JOy J "'o(.oOu& 
::=.:::' --- OIL 
Special 100 79c 
90 for 1 .• ' Caesules 
,DOLOMITE 
I R,t" In CalcIum and lItIIa9~slum 
: 100 rabs 4g. 
t 500 'or 1,15 
I 1 OOC lor 2.95 
I Pure Z:NC 
I 10 mg. 'ablf!ts 
I 130 mgs. in 3 I~t 
11oo,0,49c 
I 
I 1.000for ••• 
NEW NATURAL 
SWEETENER 
··FRUCTOSE" .s MOlhe' Nature's Sweelener and 
ty known as ··Iru~ l>ygar " II ,5 fO\Jnd In ~~=:: Derr'es and eSPPclally In none., 
FRUCTOSE IS Delng rec~me-ndecl because .t5 
aChO" In 11\8 I)Ody IS dIfferent from IlIat 01 
and com sugars FRUCTOSE IS M.ce as 
cane SU98'. so yOU only \>$8 ,,",II .5 m\:Cn 
FRUC .lSE 1f'I " telS 0; ~ l()ttft 
t GA." 1 •• LtTS PO.~EA 1.98 
80 
- 2 49 8owo. 22~'Ie, • F,ffyO 1 C3 .... _~.15) 
~ ... ...aom. '.15, Ol 
DrW PlIP"U suas 
49c 
iI1aft .,.sh "'ore 
Ti 
Unsalted! 
r_ WItOU WHEAT fiG UIS. 12 n. ' .. 39 
...... ZION prMucts (14., ........ ) 
Dutch Appie Bars 49 Raspberry Bof.. 
Blueberry Bars .49 Oatmeal Date Bars 
,"I VIIo~~~t~ E 
i I 50 DAY 88'" ::1 SUPPLY • I Now only I 
1
100 tor 1 49 500 tor 7 25 1.00J for 13 ~ 
'. L.m." 01 • .,., •• ,.",,,.,,,,,, W"h.....,..,_ ! 
Otter endS Oclobef 31,1978 .. . 
~ .. .1 D,sco."r fh~ deliCIOUS .: ice cream alternaf",,,! ~ Danny-O by Dannan f ,.',_,., SOFT-FROZEN : ;~::;:i1 YOGURT 
~,;:-: ~~ in a cup or reg. size cone 
~:;~J Fresh made daily! 
(II ..... lilt fun of 1(1 UNtIl pin !lit ,.. ""IIIS ., 
'oPlt "'''' III ,-'It lOW I" Far "It",."'" "-en 
51"'11" "hellltS 
10~ special 
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lJ (lilt' It t: ,. • A P I ~ So m e (iodlT(" ar .. a" ~r .. tt'llmlll'UMonwrs 
t'flterpmnng Itlrt s("tJUts In this I,", l'"okl"!' t'~t $1 50 
~;'!I~~='':'a1, ~::: !'.it: :~t'IIa~ The .. !h"lal ,tart III the .... ll' "3_ 
(flIntulit hlght-r pnn ... to boot. !'Cllut Thur!lda\ but th,. ~nJUt .. " .. '<:ul" .. 
,,'lIc.al ..... 1<1 «lid l'hP kn""" (If nnt' g.rl ",110 
~Ian :\"I~nn .4 I'nd{re~. an ~~;:,?,d~ turner! In onl .. ~ {,I(" n 
.. ,L··"" "' tilt' HI'''r Blufl~ I .•• r' 
~"uni "ouoc.l. !'a.d llIe cnnl" ... sell ,,, rThlll~ has l'hant>tt'd hanll, .h .. 
Inr $I :!7> .. ""x. but somt' (I.rb In lilt' "B.d. bel'ause IhI' "u~rom .. ~ d"n I 
I\fllthton, ":15ah. (;rafton and pay unlll the ("(lOk ..... ;orf' ,1t·1t ... ,,. ... 1 
The COME TO ItNCij 
FOR A GOOD TIME 
AND GOOD FOOD. 
ThP SIl' cbaplpr 01 Phi Dplta Kappa. 
intPrnalional etiucational hononn'. a ... aniN 
four "uulloaallpaden with lbp "Distinguished 
~n'j('p :\ward for La" LpadPn in (O:ducaliOll" 
rffPntly. t'rom lefl, Ji.hn PaRe" ham. J, t'a~'p 
"·bam. botb of CflIlnll... ~ .... I" "'pkh 01 
'1oanl \'pnon. aIId Harold D. StPdPlin .. 
l'pnlrana rpcpll'pd lhp a.ar. for lh .. ir 
(,ontribuU_ to HlKatioaal programs in thrir 
('ommuniliPs. 
AiL THE FISH YOU CAN fA T 
ALL THE SHRIMP YOU CAN fA T 
FRIDA Y • SA TURDA '( • SUNDA Y 
* * WEEKEND DINNER SPECIAL * • 
FILET & LOBSTER .. $1.95 
FRIDA Y • SA TURDA Y • SUNDA Y Educational leaders honored 
The Ilrge" selection 
ot hlrd Ilullinum 
MEASURING TOOLS 
in the country! ia 
. ,';'.' 
STRAIGHT EDGES· T £QUARES 
MFTRIC RULES l SQUARES 
CE~TERIHG RULES 
TRI»4GlE5 CURVE STlCJI.S 
INK HG RULES 





. ] . ~ . . .... 
llonald L fWlUIS, proft'!l..qN' In the 
Collellf' of t:dul"atlOn dnd , ICf' 
prl'"S.<iPnt of ""' SI t: chap.pr of .'bl 
[)PIta Kappa. ,.as honCln-d for hu 
ntnt'!' ,hu\lOf'ls to thr (t"'l;}"tl~f"fJn 
Tbe IENC}f ~~ rr:.-.'tr. 614-3740 
RED LIPS 
lOSS MY BLUES AWAY 
c ....... . 
Aootr\.lllp 
It's a perfect weekend 
to party with the 




on the Tap's BIG SCREEN 
Sunday, join us for the 
big football game! 
The American Tap 
511 S. illinois Ave 
Where there's NEVER a cover charge! 
Student Government will be accepting applications for the position 
of Election Commissioner for the Student Government elections 
during Fall semester 1978 . 
Applications can be picked up at the Student Government Office 
between the hours of 1 p.m. and 5 p.m. We're located on the 3rd 
floor of the Student Center. 
All applications must be returned to the Student Government Office 
no later than Oct. 3, 1978 • 
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Leadership symposium slated 
8~ l nh .. r,il.' ' ..... Sf'ni ... 
St·\t"r •• ' of tht, fM1Jlm ~ n~t.·(Jtlfll/t"'(t 
dulhnntlt~ In tht· lipId II' It·d{lt·r~hlp 
tht*'(Jr\ ~H"1 Tt""'f"'dH-h ~ III t" .. n\'t·nt" 
11c'! .~ 10 h al SII· tnr thO' hllh 
btE'"mal I"a<lo'r,h,p ,~mp.",,,m 
Th.· ~~",p',..nlln 's ,I<'''ilni"d lu 
p.-mld .. ;' I"rum lor ;'('IIf,laf' and 
oth('r:ro.. "" hCl h,.n f' m~d.. rt"l~t~nt 
l'ofllnhul,on, 10 Ih.. hE'ld of 
it>ad .. ..,.hlp n"St'ra"h II I~ Spllll.Vlrt-d 
t~ Ih.. l·oll.·I/.'· 01 P.""I",",,-' and 
.\dm.n'strallon 
·'Thr sympoMum prov,dt's 
lM' t 14: Ip •• O!'" \\ Ith .HI t'\t .-lI .. "t 
op~IfIr?UH[t~ fu 1Itl" 11t~· ,h.-·r and 
... h.t~·t· tht'H lIit'd' .i.Hh: l'ur~ tont 
rt~f·.lr(·h umJ4·rt~:ikml:t!'o "" IO~ olhl-n. 
,n Ih.· IlI'ld ...... "rdtn~ ,n I.drs J. 
1~lr"'ffn_ ........ onalt"(i ~)rutt-:-.~{)r o. 
.ldnllnJ!"-;rall\'f' .... 'If"'nt't~ <Ind ("0 
("hdUnidn ui rh(' ... \.mOC .. 'ut:l 
"Tht'" ~~ "lpt~~um .... a~ l"(IIX ("1" .. "1 
b~ J (; tlunl prot .. ,,,,, 01 
admlnl~tra'I'\,* ~{'It"n,-'l"~ and 
~~mp'''''lum l"o-('halrman, ~·t"ral 
~ ... ars a~u as a m .. an" of brrdtl.ml/ 
thaI 11m .. gap It ha.~ pro, .. n 10 tt.· dn 
Rank specialists to help 
with institutional survev 
-8~ l·niYf'nily s,.,.,. SfonkE' deparlmE'nlS of mark~lInl( arll fmanc~ lor malhl1ll 10 all hankmg 
IIhnOls bank .. rs trying to krt'p \Ill tradl> a5050':lal,un. . rn Ihr stal .. 
IOllh mod .. m In-mil; rn IhI> buslnrss "Thr ddupllon of rlE'l'lrontc 
rouldll~lanasslSlfrnmSIl,:r"pM15 st"rVICE'f, d .. bll cards and olher 
rn Ihr munlhll a~d orachcrs has produ"E'd a nPf-d for 
SIl' bankIng speclalisls ar.. .any ;lanks 10 pro",d .. m·s"n',c .. 
pcrparlnJI. 10 hHP IIhnOls banlulllt .rarn·ng opporlunlll .. s for 
tradr a!'oSOClallofl!io SUT\'t') mrmllt'r empJ<Jlo~." ..a,d lJa\lds 
Inslllullons 10 plOPOIIU tralnln", ,·:'oe·re Inlnt'Slt'd 10 'nlwnl/. _I 
.... t"d!I .. partK"uIarl~ lhost> almt'd al 110.',.. .. can IIt'st !wr\'r lilv8r hanks 
kt'l'plrJll bank .. mplo~·f'f'S abreast 01 ... ·"ct. can'l pro \Ide tn·hous .. 
Inno,'all\.· Irad .. pra"II"e5 and t1a'lUn~ lor Illt"lr t>mploy.....,..·· 
afhrmall\'~ acllon 1tU.dt-hlW!O Dav,ds sa,d a lIU,nbt'r at Ilhnols' 
l.rlOlS 1-: Ua"ds, 111110<>:" ftank .. rs lafll. .. r 1:lanks are '; blE' 10 IralR 'hI>lr 
prof..,." ..... r !'If bank manill/.Pmt·fi' al ","ol""'~. but m,~t bank" d .. not 
Sou~hI>rn, said a qUE'Stlo"I'alre I!' b""~ Ihr lime. " .. sourcr;. or 
hP'nJI. prepart'd by Iht> l'R1'(>f'SII:'s Pf'n:onllPl 
YOllng p(lrf'nl ~rorl-vwp set 
B, l ai'"'It~ , .... SfoniH 
II..... 00"",, dn adol • .,.....nl m,,(ht-r 
CUpl' ,. nil \...,. .....,.pon."btbl.~ 01 an 
a<:ull t..-fOfr .Jwo ha>. ... tllr_n 
,'h I.!h ..... r y, Iwl ar .. I"" ' .... iii nllhl~ 
a,''''~lant prt:tf ..... <;O:" '11 I hi> d \'1S100 III 
human ~t>I"IJlIll"IIt 
"Tit .. ,..orkshlp IS al'11rd at 
... t'nllm' from ~ i .... (ikor.. and 
pnoc,pab 10 pPdtiotnc" I.llrsh \\r 
.-\t dit-n; "d~ fur "'l'h4,lcH:o. In updth-
tht'ln"'t-..I't,!"o on lrnpurlant nt·'" 
n .... '·an·t: dl",,·tJnn~.·· ~U! 1.~lr~on 
Th.· pr')!!' a III "ill IIll iud •. 
pr.·" ... t"'ntalrO"n~ h~ .. 'hn~ \r~.\·n:'io . 
.Jarr,~ Hr~ant (',mant JlI'uft ....... !'ootlf u, 
.. dUl-':Ulun ;lnd ur~dnll~tlondi 
hl·I\a, .. >I' ,,' Iianard rmwrslf, 
hhtJt'rI I)qhln r.rnft·,-"nr In ~~ •. 
~rdtlUdff" ~4:h'.'1 "I .ninl1h.~trdh'l1l .tl 
Ih., I 1U' .. r"l~ ,~ ,ahlomla Ir ... ,... 
Juhn ("hJ~d ...... ",4~ .. ~~or (If 
oq(dnlla:londl b .. ha, .,,- al Ihe 
l ""·ers" , 01 AslIn. t;n~land 
1I1anl'h~r f H "m,lt> S('nlor 
r .. ~~art.'h d::-.:...U\ lelt,· tin Kt"'pnt"'~ 
Trl'l/.fll· In,' and Karl E \\.,,<11, 
:\I('hulas U 'n~ .. s prDf .. ~< .. r flf 





American & Mediterranean Food 
-Falafel -Shawerma -Shish Kabob 
and many other specials 
" I' • 
~, 
, .' ' 
. Combination of Vegetarian and Diet Food 
Speciol for SIU Students on Sunday 
FREE large Coke with meal ticket 
0/ Ih,' " .. 'n ;~ •. pdA'n'" \\ ","rf' "dn 
,.,h .... ! ajol" part·nl- "nd ht'lp In 
dl"ahnll ,".h ,..1f11 .... ' lilt' ,ld!i:J! .. rmll 
probit>llb t.,,"4IUtt~~ un h~ t"drl~ 
1"'","lho .. d" 
We also have carry-outs 
r'P''''llo allracl .. ltlld .. an> .. orkt::'!>. h lamll~ plannlnlt mE'nlal hrdllh ~ ph. 54'-1023 Acr_fr_Vanity~ 411 S. Inino;s 
f'h,,.,CI""", -oc,al "orlu-n., l'hlld 
,·ar .. · ~P""""'''SI~, adol..,..· .. nl .. nd 
lren "11" ! .. rrnl!i .. nd ottw-rs .. III 
~~oIo.... ,h..,..- q ... -slu.n" dun~ .. 
pubi ..... "rkshop scht-dulrd 10'- \ 1<:1 
:t;, a: "'11 
· .. h .... "rk-hlp .. ,II ht· .... 'p'.n.o;ort'd 
:,~ Ih.. HIIi'SIOO' "I lIu",an 
l),.\t'lopmml and Uomt> t:n"lomlcs 
t:dU<'alton and Ih .. IIhnOls Homt> i:ronom..,,, Aasonal ...... ()t!llricl VI 
A hll/hlt!l.hl 01 lilt" workshop "'Illlit' 
an opt'fIlRlE'rvr~ .. IOi,lh ...... · .. rall('t>J1· 
a 1/." p"r .. nls Itlilnl/. In Soulh .. r" 
IIltnols 
"1-' ..... propk rrahL" thl> scopt' 0/ 
Iht> probl .. ms a,,,,,clalrd wllh 
adol..,,('rnl pr"lInan .. ) and 
purf'fllhoud W .. 'r .. no( Just talltlRll 
abool 15 and It>-Y""rold !lin:. bUI 
alw nilit' and II} " .. "r-<llds; saId 
wa. Ksbllp coonill181or Ka)· Kraft. 
~~m,_ .. " a~ ~u~s ~11~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ii~~i~~i;;;~;;::~~ _"e""Tnt"," ~,d Kraft In Ihr l'rutrd ~tal~ last ..... r, 
o",r .. lho.n ;"."1 ••• , hl~ ~:""j and 
JUru .. rh'lIhschoul·alt"~trl"t .... .-am.. DAS FASS d'~ prri!Jlant ",,'onbng 10 Anna ('arql .' .I~ ,_~l~'ull" pr"'r,~or ... 1iocaltonal '.' t.~lS.'; . ~:~<.s 
t'dm'allon sll.-dlf'S ' •••• ,_ ..... 
"ThaI. or,,. ou: of eH·r .. 1\1 -PRESENTS-- ,~' .. __ ; .. ~:_ .. ~' ,; .. ~.' !rmalt'S ~I_ tilt- a!('l' of III y;'ars. .~ _ • 
dnd Itw- "1tUft'S aren't drl'llrung." 
""~';~~::IOorkshOP5pf'llkerlOlllhl> Last Time In Carbondale Until Spring 
1>r • TerrI M",· .. rs or Ihe- t:asl 
!:;.n~~::r oIs;!:t~aln~~I~:r~!h ILLINOIS FINEST ROCK & ROLL BAND 
dJ.'il·us.~ "ThI> RI!lh1S 01 Parents and 
Rablf'S of Iht- Adolesct'ot 'fears" 411 ~L"." ... 
9 .111 a m, .Y'i'.oir .. 
IJr Vlclona S,chols 01 the SIl·.(" 
SdllM,loj :\1..wnllt"'s dt'parlment 01 
obslt'tncs and ~·n('('OIOI() Will sprak 
00 "Till' Scope- 01 thl> Problem 01 
AdoJtosce-nl Pr .. gnaocles·' at 11 a.rn 
Prt-IlfIaIll'It>5" al 1\ ,m 
SIUStudentCenter FRIDAY NIGHT 
CRAFT 
SHOP 
Big Muddy Room 
M-F 11:30-10:00 












.. FOOTBALL .. 
.. SPECIAL .. Post Game Party 
~ : 3:00-6:30 
.. ~~.~.~. .. 35C Drafts ~. : Party Down 
.. '\. ~ .. with theS.I.U. 
.. ..) .. Marching Band 




" C.uMdw .... 
"'9 








2!t Ma(Jto of c. 
t!'al 
18 Flnlsh~ 
29 Sl .. m~w 
30 l,". rhf' 
moon 









4!i Ro ... 001 
C6 MH'I offl 
(9 P'qm@"nred 
~u'" 
50 ~ T boo" 
~ l .... t .. nJ gal!' 
~M""o' 
."C9he' 
58 R..., ...... c. 
58 "on<! at 
dtvg Va. 
60 Aoot. 




51 .. *",Iho< 
• Avo-..I 




IS ... •• o~ 
"" 2 Salon 
mone. 
J s •• u~ 
sourCf!' ] 
""I(" 
• S.,,~ 'oad 
~ FemlnlM 
varm~nl 
Slow , ... 
-7 M"~da"'" 




11 Anc horage 
'2 Ov~nt.J.rn 
13b_enrs 




21 CIV", _, 
23 A.su' ... HeJd f"mh, 
2' Caf!' pauon 47R_ ... 
26 he , g<"nd .Mo.~ 
son SO Hun 
27E.~or ~1 Shu, 
"'.t\k~ S2 ....... ah 
J() T .. ..,. CQunseklr, 
31 Wood S3 S"""'geRu, 13 ~.'_ 01 S!I Gel - -Sulh. olyOu.MiI·" JS B-ood 
16F""M ~7 Soc .. ", 
tn.a.d newcom_ 
37 IlilVUOIOnton 59 EntreatY 
-
61 Golf Q4tdge1 
lBlO$'ens 62 SonqIR 
., YG..Im' In 64C ... ~ 
_IS "'ngu-ve 
., el'lf'IQ 1ft 66 PII' 
HAC 10 host freetlo,.~ IJI'neji, 
A ~ .. uth.·rfl AfrIcan F'r .. f'dom 
Ik'nt'ht .. ,II .,.. Ilt-Id ID Siudent 
('''''t"r Rallrr .. 'fl [) from .. to HI p "' 
Fnda y TI\(' Ht-lIt'fit IS sporL"'lrf'd hy 
lhl' Black Allalrs council and w.lI 
,nclud" a "" .... s of ptlt'ms. pla~. 
,ktls and spt't'Cbt'!. 
Th..- prll~ram \l III ht1{ln ",th 1l1f' 
~ho""1lI! of II\(' mo,'I" "I.asl (;ra\' .. al 
"MTIhaza," a hl~hly rootrol't'l'!lIai 
him on IhO' rt'ft"nl hlstorv of South 
Africa and apartlw'ld The mOlilt' 
\llil tit> lollo-.t'd by a speech from an 
AII('an stud("nt 
.. " .. ar" .... t'lcormng e""ryollt' 10 
Iht' llE'tlt'frt." said BAC roordlnalor 
t:IIRE'Ilt' A~t't', "ThIS Pl'Ol!ram stems 
from thO' Sit· FoundaltOll's deCISIon 
to lealit' capital in"'PSlmffilS In 
rom'panlt'S doln$! bt·.siness In South 
Allra Wr mlend to takr an open 
stand alldlJl!'I apartlw'ld .. 
A !O£'nt'l> 01 skIts and plays ""Ill be 
prt's("ntrd toy Ih.. " .. sanJuml 
PlavN's, a crt'allon of I'qL .. , Jube. a 
pla\v.-rt!lht frum AI,ca ARt't' sa,lI 
Ih,; hen .. ht ha" tbt' support of th .. 
Iraman Sludf'fllS orJi!alUzaUOn. t_ 
Ainran p...,ples Urgamzauon and 
~t' Afncan •. I'ftdom orgamzatlon 
,~~aruzatlon 
Tb<> RA(- aL..., plans to ~ .. 
tahles 111' tho litudt'nt ('enler 
sollcltallon area 1If'.~1 WM bet",f'E'fI 
10 a m and Z pm to f'docale 
students about tbt' SltuallOli 10 South 
Alrica, 
fIE FISH NET 
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
• 
, .. , West Main 
54 ... 7211 
an Interesting place to see 
AkC regis ....... puppies - ......... kit1Jen •• 
siberian huskies. irish setter. min. scllnauzer 
basset hounds • beagles • doberman 
cocker spaniels • american eskimo 
chaw chaw • poodles 
•• reDtiles 
• boas. pythons • chameleon 
crocodile) • skinks • electric ee's 
2% ft. camln on clispl.yl 
Largest selection 01 ,ropical fish 
in Southern Illinois 
Over .. pet supplies 




CHIt.',\(;O ,A'" Whtlt' 
E'Ilt'OUrajtlnli\ Chl('ali\o husllII'5.~mt'n 
10 ('xpand Ill' ""Im('nl In ~f'btot', 
"rt'mlt'r lit'n.. l."'t'lique saId 
Thunda\ IlIaI l .. , ... da ha~ Mc-omt' 
"ttlt> twillHr oIlhi' world" In Irylnll 
10 lun" new Itusn,.." 
Ttu- St'piIratlst I.lu,·bt't: pn-mlt'r 
said thai nt't'd not 1M> s<, bel'au. .... 
fnrt'liln In\rstOI'!' can makf' a pral,l 
In QUt'bt'(· .. ,Ih"ul addilional 
financIal I,.· .. nll ... "" 
"I don'I Hunk tht'r .. " much mort' 
thai can tJt. 11otlt" J.'·'f'SqUP "a,d 
Thursdav to a!><Ju1 r,g huSII'lt'S.~mffi 
al a "' .... I.nll sponsorf'd b~ IhI' 
Ch,r:ajtu Cnunt·.1 un Fort'Ign 
H .. latlons "Canada In somf' .. a". 
ha.. bt-t-ttfTlt' lilt- bt'!Illar of t_ , ..... !·d . 
and that's not h.-althv " 
I.nt'SQu .. saId \olUf'I:it.c·s .ndustrral 
IZTOwlh has Jumpt'd 2D pt'rcMt lilt-
ID'St half rl Ihls yt"ar ('omparf'd 10 
lasl " .. ar. "'hll" tilt- rt'l;t of Canada 
had Only an 8 pt'T'Ct'nl Incr,,~~ HI.' 
sa.d \olUf'btoc·s Imprm'lnl/. flnan ..... 1 
stallr.ht"s shoold sp<'3k ,,,·11 illr lilt-
bu.Mn.~, t'hmalt' In Ibt' l'lu"In<''4.'. 
.. Inch l.Mt'SQUt' anti hiS party an-
trYln1i! 10 lorm Inlo a nallon 
1rY.t'pt'f1dt"n1 from ('an.lda 
lfo\f'Squt' " on a SIX day lour of 
tht> t'rult'd Sial 1"'. allt'mplllll! 10 
allay l' S I .. al'!' abuut IhE.- hU~I"''''' 
chmalt' .h<ould ltu- prolln,'" altaIR 
Ind"p, .. ndt'n.'e Ihroulth lefer .. ndum 
"''11 v .. ar or In 1!IIIi.I 
:Jaie !'ulland. ~ram din-<'Ior 
, ... Iht' h"''''',!n Jt .. lallfln~ Council. 
!<aId Am .. rrcan bIJ~'tlt""'m"" an' 
I"t'lu('tanlloromm,llht"r rompanll'S 
to .. lIpanM'JIl1n ('anad;> l>f'<'au~"lh('~ 
don' I know .. hal dlrt"C\lon a p",nf'E'r 
nahon .. wid lakf', 
.... art 01 it i!O a f .... r lhal 
~parall5m has not bt-t''l cl .. arl) 
dehnf'd." I~ulland said '!'('paral(' 
nnphes son.t'tlnn!1. ..l:r't'n'fIl lhan 
curr .. nt)" ... nd that In Ust'U is a 
sourcr :if r .... r .. 
aul Lev .. !o(juP sa,d Iht' 
"pI'Or.aganda 3rst'n";" being u~ 
II) .'nm .. MIDDler "'ff\~ Trudea~ Il 
",,"t'rnmt'nl IS In largl! part 
nospor1"'lblt' lor tbost' It'an;. 
He said th.. separtlst p .. rti 
~OIS wants to form. common 
markf'1 aSllO('Ullion "11h IIw' na lIuna I 
government and also agree on a 
commCHI CUI'n'IK') 
Hf' said It would be mutually 
advantajtt"OU5 1\11' an Ind("pt'ndenl 
~ and Canada 10t"OOpt'rale Hto 
notf'd that 40 pt'lTE'nt of Albl"rta beef 
products a ..... 50Id ID l.lUl'bec 
Altt'!" • sJIl"alunll f'fI~IlPltlf'fll at 
s..r-thwl"Stern l'nrv"I'!"ly, LE'Vt'SQup 
conlmut'S CHI the We5I .. m 1t1t rl hiS 
tour wllh stops ill San FrancISCo and 
Los Ang .. 1n 
f:rrflr;II IWII"i,,/! /!r""',, 
(r::>ot'TRALlA, AI"·~A ~pokPliman 
lor k~, Paul Simon, [l-Ill. !<aId 
Southt'm illinoIS roonl,t'S and local 
houslnli! aUlhonllt'S .. ·:1 ~harp In 
mar.. tt.an SI,7 mllhon .n 
lJ.-partmt'flt rl Hou"In(ot and l'rban 
Dt'"~ .. ,,mf'flt houslIlll jlranl" 
Simon's otfiff reportf'd tht' lolal at 
1.17 m,ti,on t"arh'" Ihls ,., ... -Ie, but 
spokt"sman Terry ;:'·I~h .. al said an 
add,l",n error "'do made In 
compulJDg thr total, 
HAPPY ..au. 
MONO A., FR'!:':''' J.(I pm 
!.ANDWICHI.:; I FRff PEANUTS 
••• G" •• 
Solurday Morning Speclol 










~~ ) stEAl( ItO-~ 
". AND BAR (,'" 
Beer. CocktaUs ancl Flna Wines ~ 
FoocI-Drlnk.Gam •• Fun 
Breakfcnt.Luncl,·Dinna, 
FRIDA Y NIGHT SPECIAL 
Delicious Prime Rib n." 
SAT NIGHT-ALL YOU CAN EAT 
Ch.cken or Cotfl~h ' •• '5 
.IOODY MARY SPECIAL 
14 •• Pltch.nt 
Before the Soluki game on c:.o'"rday 
from 9 till game time 
HAVE A GREAT WEEKEND-
SUPPORT TH( SALUKIS 
Join us Soturday before and aftef the ~!':.~ 
Saluki Football Game pr, 
-All 8 .. r. G.m •• on TV- ~. 
,;, 
Happy Hour at the bar 3-7. Tues.-Fri. 
rwn .! ~ r St~tU 'N_ 1«< I Wbi4U.' I ~ q Nc,!h Wo~h.,...q"nr. .'. (o,bondol. III 6~J' 4~,' 7"8~ J 
TRUCKLOAD PLANT SALE 
Fresh-Green Fo!iage Plants 
at \Vholesale Prices 
.: " &/ . from Florida 
... _ .Scheffleras -Tucca Canes I
, 
~f "' ',;, ·Palms -Dracoenas 
. /' ,,~~ -Corn Plants fO:,·ocos Plumas as i : i ,'~ -Sprenger;; Ferns ·80ston Ferns 
, ,: ", -Norfoll< Island Pine 
i tl Ove:- 20 V.rleti •• ln An 
. Eastgate Shopping 
Center 










1(11 W MOt'Ira. 
neal lO the Tro.n StohOt'l 
HOURS 
Mon-SoI12,2 Sun 1·12 
.OS" 
G" •• 
Soturdoy A"ernoon Spe('IoI 
FREE DRAFT 
Wi'" Tielc., Stub 'rom 
So/ulci Footboll Gam" 
"Free Peanuts" 
ft. R~nd\ ROJ(u,ki 
)o(udn. "rilrr 
1,,·IHlI,' ,,, i",.,,,,I,· 
(·lw,,,i,·,,I. ""rr,'''' 
"".,/,,,,1,, oJ r,1urm 
,-\ drh", .. conlrastrnjl dassll'al 
I{h'a~ 0: nm.~lstt"nl purushnw'nt \\ Ilh 
~~II" c\'nlur~ pnnl'lplt"" of t'nmmal 
rf'form" III h., prr~"olt-d h~ ,rudt'ol" 
of itn ,\rinlllUsrrarlon of Ju~l1l'" <'IdS!' 
al .I ,,0' ~.,,,I ~~ .n rh,' lIume 
t-:runOnll(· ... loun2"-
Th,' dc'harp. ffihUrd 'H"~ohrd 
Cla",,"'al ~t·h .. ol Prmnpl.", arp Iht-
f'ropt'r lIa'Ts {or Ih.. ('nmmal 
Just ..... s~'r .. m ... IS opt>n In Iht-
puhllc, accordmjl In :-'ann WlIl'On 
as5,,,'anl prole~<;{)r 10 th .. (\'nler for 
Ihl" Slud) o( l'nmt', l> .. h 
J,UN.12th . 
Murphy .... o 
SO."~LL. 
LIQUORS 





.L SCOTCH $6!! A -
~~- -_.;;.:::.: 
'J -~ OLD TAYLOR 
$3?~m' 
lOcy. OFF ON CASES 
• of FIFTHS or 75Om. 
7-Up • $l~!CGM .. 
dnd f'urn"d,uf1:"1o '1.Ir\m k"it,tRaU 
prflf~ ... nr .0 ~ht· :--pt-t'("h dt'J,)O.Htmt·nl. 
\\111 JUtfj{t' rh .. , .. nll"sl 
fh :ht, (l,t:-o. ... H·al ~("hfll,1 
pr 10,·; "h.,. \\ ,b .. n ""Ili. 1"'lla III .. " 
an' al\\4J\~ rht· s.;.Hnt~ lor tlr ~rllt· 
('nmt:~' . ""'nh'I"k"-' ,1u nut \ ~I r\ 
ht-I".,..n , . .1,. .... 'ill' I'''plam..rt . 
Ju~tu't' .' \1~n1.·t·!.l·rl a ... a 
punl~hnlt'nl ,III.! , •• it'I..rn'nf "hll'h 
.. "Auric. .... h~ In\uklnjl ft·,ar In ~. 
po1 .. nlla; ,·r1OlIn,,1. \\ Ibnn -aid 
oppu~t"d tn l·l.i~!otl(:al sl'huoJ 
prtn(,lpi..,. .. r" Ih .. ~·h .. f, In rf'fnrm 
and rt'hilhllllalilln oj II:<' ptl..,IIH· 
W.II&W.lnut 
C.~I. 
.. , h Ilnl lit· thu~ ... ·t!ht Tht·~ prop4le\t" 
:-ot' .. h'(H.t'::-- hJ",t·ti Indl\-Iduail\.· 
\\ Ji~ .. n ,,,,,I lIut Ih..,... dr .. lIit .. n 
un'~111.I1 , .. .:f.'nn'.-· ,h., "dd..rt 
S.'fHt· group:-o ... tH h .I~ biat:k:-o art' 
~()mt.·tlfnt- KI\.'U :--tliff"r JWr':tltl~:"Io 
rht' rnmln;~i Jt..flp· "~",[f'm of !IY 
'ntft"ft ~tat~~ 1:-. hd~,·t] Cln d 
eumtpnatln:'J • I (10th ~~'hl)f)ls 
it("("~fdll'li t(l \\ ll!'o.hri .. Hu( the rt"C.:t"nt 
fr~'ld ." nlU\'t1ll! h;"'k '""ad fllt' 
d.hslC."al "",,'helot· ~ht+ :"'od.d . ·P("'Oplt· 
d"t' rt"H'hn.e ~t~~ln!"-1 paruh' 
pr; ... t1('..,. alld ,1I1f .. r p<>nalt • ..,. fur 
""lIftU' Jtroupot 
•• 1 ... ....... 
...... , ... uSU ... y 
.......... t ... 
"","oU"," 
~_ .. 'It ... 
El\~8~lE 
MART 
!HE WINE STORE 
2nd and Final Vv~ekend 
with best b..:!er value around 
Heineken 
$1.79 light 
.~ RIUNITE 369 opokNR lambrusco 
III ~; $1. 99750ml Equivalent to 614 per 12 oz: 
. In 
Half Barrels "7~~~ 
Seagrams7 FI~!~~~ann ! 10 $449 nlml 
s. 359 ~ ':\. Kiev Vodka' ,6,' l~~ 1.75 $699 Full Quart W I' 
,Utre ....... Ten High \\ 4 Golden Glen Straight Bourbon 
Scotch 369 $369751ml 750 mi. 
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r'J'" · 
1"1>1 HIHPl'ICKlI' " ... hr .. k.·~ 
'-'1 uti It'r . h"'(('r~ '.'11th {'u~tnm 
tonJIt·~'u l'o\t'f ", ru:--t. $lUll, mu~1 
.. \~. t '~tU \.!'.' .l.t4:~.1 }MJN.\ ••. ttl 
~-, I" 'flf;E V -\, n:II-' -t"li hlj!h .... ! 
rt',,"'UTI.tllit· ntl.'!" ('~.11 t.'i .... 311f1.~ 
~('>~ \d.n 
i"';<" YL\l.I' \ HI '~\.\,·II I:'''.! I 
hll(i\ <.ItT (·tlnrh'Wf~·d nt· ... ,tlr\· ... , 
~ .. i nr t·It· .... t o:It't H.t.ll ~ •• ~ • ..t ~ ... ·K 
1',,;.. r, IY' IT·\ (', ,~:',~' ;.;~11 I' 
,"\I",t.'iit-'nt t'llndltwrl t ,til 
• '.Irh'r, dit', ~.-. t'--ltX. ti 10 p fl' 
"""'''' ,',," , " t!.t;I·\.d4 I 
" : .. "'.~.". ':~" Parts & Servicu I 
'::;','~".::::,:"'.k:.~': .. ,:,.; ; ~:~ .. >fJ:.~,I;I~~; •. !\\~,\I~"n':l~:1 
., ... ,., ",". Hl'r"r. I ~14~ ~~"". HI~!<_' \h ::,( I 
[),\, S H. '11' SIIf II' all[" t_ v ': 
rt"pmf un ",11 rn~.kt":'o ,I )4'[-": ... ~~f.r~:.· I 
dnd ~,.·kt·d h~ ~t·.lr'" III t·"Pf'fIt"Jh.T 
H(~f .... t n'., ... nnahl(· pru t· .... -. mdf'~ 




The Aufl'o Hosp'tal 



























Come and s_ us 01 
our n .... Ioc:ation 
, ... " ...... 
Sporting Gc4ds 
,," illl\ 1'\.; F~l' II'\IF'T 
SIr.lln "'ar hI .. , k t>lu.'·",h"." 
\\I!h II,,! \l,,1ot plio! ,'hull' 
~I\ krn.l ... t.'1 t .... rn .. ~~ ~lnt1 (~IlI1t;Hnt'r 
\l11h ~ Hln~ ~'\r{"u'" ("ut .1\\.'\ 
.. \ .. t.~m TrH: .. nw. I rt~"'f'r\t> r, .. t &. 
tAhttt, ... tt'.'rahh· "I,h ....... ·ntHlt,l ... "U' , 
,autnU·'41t:( "pc·;·'l'r "urth ~tar , 
.lltlnwtt'r .Hl1t ... t"JI ;" •• tdl lit' !"Iu ... h ! l~lnt'l E'I'l'!i.'nt ,"ndlth~r~ :H~ I 
1~"'; !' ..... \k,U 
. Aecreatlonal Vehicl-I 
Mobile Homes 
MALIBU VILLAGE 
'>Ou!t> H'9h""uy 51 
1000 fAST p.RK 
01""" tj ~ MUf, Thr,. !oat 
U7·1313 or 54'·7210 
Now Renltng 
l! .-\1.\ ;\1\:\1 " .1(>11' Hn.-H & 1 ~:!'~~1~\~':1 hJ) uUIh<aarrl nlllt;~;.~ft~. 
Musical \WRIU: HO;\IE Fill> n'nl I \',,"1;,,'1 -tlI!H: \, •• In,,' 1I1J\.l~H, lS, 
\\.(;Wk" 'L\S:-IL\1. •• 1 JT·\H ! 
Bt ... t uHer PiOm"'t'r tltr;,.,,~ \·dl I T\\t. AEIJltC)(.\l 1~";7 .ur 
:"O:~~"'t ... • TPR_~ Hralld nt"'.~ rw\~r I I..'C,rHiJtl"nt-d 12' ..... , l·~lrpt-.t I','ra 
1L,.,.1 f'all.l'II'W"I411~. 1·'."'.o\nJll I ~~r~~ .... ~~/t~\~~~;.; ~~l~Tt'i~~I~J 
I'E.-\\,EY .. i{'._\I'·',\. ... n:h' .\\11' 
\l.llh ~,. I'!" \\IInft"f'l' .~nrl horn 
I'altlurn' """ .. ,," art! 'ICf-: TR,\Ii,t:H "' ' . ... 'T<' I"t 
rnnmd,h"r $h.'')'' ~ohd t'('ndt~r !'\mall pE"1~ ok ~1~~l.)tI. :w"'lr~·n 
,I, .. ··1.'.·' ..... <1 ..... " •• 
.. ·.-n! .. i .. · .. ,,.1 : ... . 
.,.,T i' .• ·. 
"~E/l .\1 Til ,\ 'D !nKk l' ,n, 
t\a.~tc'n .... 't'''' Fr,a fin.Hi --I:; tdJ~ 
ur -I.;7"~~1 Hlli;Hh-ll~' 
n;n'TI'" \ .-\' &: :( \' ('u.lom 
'"n, InIl'k and f{ \' :nll'rJ"r~ and 
~t·{·t .. ~~OrtPS ~!iJrph,,~horu. fiR, 
lull ' !\\;-;,uAI>H(' 
i Str.,! .• 'a.,,'r DX ","', l'''~'', ~Irap. k .... p Ir~l'Ilil 18<ifilk-l1l 
M .... ., I r~~h ~;I~ !'t,(I" ,haD<' f~\~15 S~l.";.l. THAJI.t:f{ CLOSE to 
L.. _________ ~ I 1!l7:! n:'[)Ef{ K .. \SS'IA~ Amp.... ~:;;,~~ .. r: ~,~:th no r.~ ... ~~jll 
t"· ~"' 
r .... ,,~ , 
•. ' .. , . -.'.1 ... ,;: ' ..... ,.. : r, "" II, .~;.,. i' 
! ',.. -:'4'· • ~ - ,./ '.-:~..-' ~ ' ...... 1 'i'i- " 
.• , .... ' •. ,,,.,.).1,',,,,, .• ' , .•.•• 
Automobile 
LOOK I NO FOOLINI 
10' .. D,scount to sludf'nts 
late 67 F ,:d Window von 
No 'v.L ihese are ~corce 
o~ hens to?eth No Klddon 
purr~ like a Tom Colona 
do ... y. MIght toke 5799 00 
1 Mi. N. U,S. high_y S1 
HILTON MOTORS 
M .. 77H 
MotorcycleS 
19;~ H(I'D,\ CB 7;-,(1 fo:"l"t'lIl'nt 
condition, loW milt-alill', many 
.. xlras Mu.:t ~t'e h· apprl'('lalt" 
Phont' llfii-2111..' aftt'r 4 ~m IYO!lA .... 1I 
197'> YA!\tAHA l.'iOB. has falnnlll 
sarf1y hars. ~I!lSy hart IUlOZa!l:(' 
ra.·" and balli~. Sfi:.o (10 111,2 
";unah.' 1~t1;a. S:l5O 00 Phont" ~;,7 
""*' 1924A":II1 
- ~ ~ -'- ,~-~- --_._-
\' A)lAMA 650 (·\·CI.E. 1!Ji. modfol 
10 e~I't'IIf'nl ('ondition ~ .. wlv 
pd In II' 1. rl'asonabie pr,,:t' IiA-I 3742 




b.,-t MNlce on all 
mak ... pam.' acc .. sories 
......... ....-n 
.......... 
:liICF. n.EAS 1000SO mobiit' homp. 




~~ f-~~l.:;::~, / m~~~~"u~':;~ i \flSS ~~!-:s USl'd 
~Ot". t1r .. ~. $:175 Call ~:';Il~~I .. \a31 : ~~r:~~~I~ ~::;.tt~~!~1~' (!!,~t:'.:;d!;:' 
:971,;HE\lU' I.IM·KS Il'mhl* ~i::t!l872491 I"rt'E'dt-~~;;"'1.;J? 
hul ,,,II ,Ian all .... nlf't' hrsl $~:., . _____ .__ _ _" 
dn'.", II a\Oa~ :.:.'!+ HYi 1 .. :.,L\a:l~ (ll-:SJ(;~ YII\ R (JW~ rarpel 
I~ nu-:n:Tn: H.-\l.I.Y, alllo, '::r~,; .. (';t'0:~~~ ~~r.':i~ .. ~u:~:~ 
air A~l ~'\1. r"dlal hrt'5- 1""1 ! .. aen F" fo: ~upply. ~18 ~ lolth ~ 
s;,:!I~I'" ,,,k,"j! $:!BIIII 00 tif95~~:tl i 1;84-31>.'1. BI561A131 
:TYPEWHITt:RS, SI!\I 
1!lI>Il (o"I'HII I"HII. Short"""', ;lIr, ,EI.E(iH)(,S, n("W ancl u~ed Ir"'In 
po.", .. r. ~xtras ,\ !tr<'at :r:;ck at J ,T\pt-"'fI(t'r EJII('hiin/l", 1l1l1 , 
Iotr .. al pnn' -l57·1r.'-"8 1!I'.;-Aa:H (".urt. \fanon. Up"n Monda\'-
191;11 \'W !\\'S l'u?lIent condition, Sa!Urda~ 1'9!lJ-22!r.. HI~93AIt',I' 
~~r~~al~··~~~~II~ .. lfl~~~..,.,~~o..:~ ~a'~~ T ~~ 7~) ..!':';~s.b~~~~~.~: 
Hlj!h"a~ :.) HI72.;AMlc I'xl Z-14 da~.,. 169;',.-\141 
1974 nu:vy n':(;A, aulo, I:->ST_o\'I;T ('\SH' WIXTRY IS 
.. "."pllenl ,'undillon, ,tj 111., mill'" pa\'11Jl( SI 00 tor U!If"d r'.~k album, 
IW" Ilr.p~ a~ ... ~ha""'l S\4(J(1 or twst : and la!M'!o In Illlood ('ondn."n WI' 
oill"r ;).191,65 17l12Aa33 : rn~ ~~~'~~~urr~~\'hiin~~; 
19f;" RA~IIH.fo:f{ f{~:!\i-=l., Power I ;;;;16 17'9';: .. 33 
~~~ :::;dJ~'=1r:f5 :;t:i95~ood ! ~t;il:TS HA.'I;[lM"Ai.lE rn 00 and 
_____ _ ____, __ I_~~~ I ~p_""9-:~ ________ .-!~~~ 
'm FORD TRITK. nf'W U,,".)\I!It I 2 CHAIRS. fo'A[R rondlilon. $:!I), 2 ~~~a~fp (~" c!~:.:m ~~ I :.ds\';~~7OrS~:1.~St·~I~f'S~~nJ 
l.~ebest olCff ('all ""9-I~~~~ I IIt'w plclure ;u/Jt>, !'>*2!r.6, 1912AI.1O 
------------,,--,- -- ! -------- --. - ---... ----- ,---
'971 \,W SU'ER Bt't"t1e. rt'bullI i COSTACT J.f-:~S W'fo:ARt:RS 
t't,gme. F\t, eXN'lIenl rondiuon. I Sav. on hrand namf' hard 01' soft 
SIIOO Call54~5T: hitl'l':; ~~&14 I :ii:!:tr:I~P~!:I~to?·~·~nl~~ l~ 
\~--\-W -('~UIPfo:RlJ/le 0"::';;( i 1~~~·"a ..... l:°X 453. P~~~oi 
dl-p-ndahlp Iransporta·IOII. (0'\1 I -,,'--,,_ .... -_.----.-,--- .. 
~~::~P. g~~~~!ldl!!on i9ItZ.~ I t;~!~I('f' g~loo; 1~~'tfon7aR!~ 
-""'---,----.-- .-.------- ';:;"111.70000 t'all 4:>74164 or ~9-
1972 n:GA W'AGOS ,~ It,ood Il50II 19'25Af30 
rondltJoo. Best oLiff. call 549-t169 _________ ,, ___ ""_,, __________ _ 
after:; p m ;~IAa30: Bl'" A'J) SElL \ISM fum.lurt' 
iml·HH\:sI:F.R-I;R .. \i((\-;.~hla~.il : ~,'i~~~tl~;;;~"dl'l' W .. b ~~.Mfc 
on hla ... k .... "h It'IIlhl'r InIPrlor T· , , __ , _____ "_"_~' __ "_, __ _ 
~i ~~~~~:~rrl:~~. ' ~:~~:'~M;ng300~~ ~~bP~:!: 
,-; RE\.o\t'I:T~16-- f~;;-;--i~r Monng, ~Iu.sl st'1I, 91!1s.1Ifi13i957Afl2 
- ,:S ',..111 run but Will rf'qwrl' 
St.m.. ,..ork I;"od I'nginf'. 
transnllSSlon. radial (.ff.". st'aIS. 
r!~; r~~~~ agf'~~~~r ;~~a: 
I 'sJo:n TIRfo~_ SIO to 130, Good".t"ar 
Sl'n.''''f' ('enter. l·nl1lf'rsu". Slall. {"arbundall' BllIIi:!Aa30 
Electronics 
SPECIAL SALE. ALL IWW RCA 
T\, st'IS '" Mock SlOIIO over landed 
~::::r ~tu.t~ fgO!'r,.nv ~f~~ 
S329,00, PYramid .:I.rlronirs. 
R"uIP 13 Easl 457-6823 1756,\g-l2<: 
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'AI.lIf-:R STt:Rt:u Si-:H\II'E 
For prompt. prol ..... ~lonal rt'paln; 
,\11 work ,.arrantl'd all pdrts 
l'f'IuntE'd Call';':.-"-I:". 
BI5li,\III:WC 
TWo 3-W'AY SPEAKEIt!' r.~I~1 
(lnf' aulomallr lurntahl,: S:,O ,., 
~~rS::~b~~ ~~;~u !&\'); .. ~~. 
~~A~~::~!~~::~~~~~~I~~. 
f'M ta!'oYeIt'. 11541 ('all ~957S 
room m. ask for Paul. If I'm nne In 
It'a~. mt.'S!lallle- 1464Ag38 
(1.0 .. o,;E nt'T 18-<'100 BTl,(j E alf 
condition.., Rt'ltular $4~ fill. nov; 
onlv S369 99 or S20 p-r month 
GoOdyear. 549-2108 BII\5;Ajt3O 
19 IS(,H (j E color T ~. only 
S3!;988 or S:!(l ~pr monlh 
Goodyear. '>49-:W. BII158AgJO 
_ •. _A. __ , __ .~ ~ ___ _ 
PI(I!\I-:Jo:R ('-·F 2121 ('A..~F.TfE 
~k [!~~tur:\t~n:n:;=I.:;:to-S~~ 
""~2056 . 1915.~:1O 
JBI •. J...1tIO's,lr. :t\&'ay, .. ,..'fOlIl'nt 
rondluon. ..f'.... SAAO. ask uli: $4111> 
... all ""II-J\.l~ aftf'r 5 IMI 191jAlt31 
TKf-:-AI IW A n:it-t:l~f;{--rP.:;;' H~d 
(,B's. TV's, and 'If'r ...... _ sail'S an 





for 0" your cycl,ng needs 
.. S. til, C.rltontla •• 
M .. ,.n 
~n:s's 100Sl'n:ll, J (' ~nnv 
Man". arrl'~sorl 'S E ...... 11 ... "1 
Cl •• diuon wllh tI2 m If-< 01111 S90 00 
Phont' :.49-6493 ai'er 6 p. m 
1811OAI3O 
-.~~.--~--.~.-
\'ISl'ot'ST PRo Sll.Vfo:R and 
bia,·k. ~tllI In thf' ho., SII!O Call 
John. 54I-4JJ1\\ e'\,'f'I1llJ1(s III78AWI' 
SAVE 20'-•• SO ... 
• [argesl inventory of parIs 
& acc_sanes for 011 bICYcles 
• guaranteed lowest prIces 
·call u'" for prices and repair 
charges olld compare_ 
You'll" SUrpt' .... 
~~E 
IAS'lGA1I ......... c.n .. 
Mt.1IN 
annl caM' :\49~r.!6 "1I11I.o\n.1:I TftA[I.(O;R III ;\11~t'TF_<; from SII', 
I
, ... alt SHNI .\1", • .-\It'mhlc ha,,~ ","II 
: ... u ht>m .. <Im, furnl~h.d, no 
•• • ~~h~II'15 1';1;~r\ ;f::,I;h.,~~~~~ 
1961 Bd.1 
! Apertrnants SM'-\LI. TRAIl.f-:R fo'oR onf' mal .. 
i (· .. \RB()~(}A:..E ARK\ fo'OR four ~Iu""nl r.:, monlh" a-allahl.· 
I 
pI',,,,If' l.oca: .. 1 3 ml[f'''' .. ,ulh (If 'rr.mMlatel~. unt' '01111' frum 
ca.r.ho.ndal.e •. Si .. pi" month, 5-191 (' .. m;>u~. no d"III~, f{ob,""on ~I" I_KaJI' f{~'1I~l!l. ;"til 2,'l;13 HI!r.olkJ:! 
Is" "CAi{-RU!-o;; .. U.t: ':I IM-droom Roonw 
lo .. nhou~t' I'~ haths, pallO. 
12';;; 00 ('all 549-:142-4 1.tI:'H"-141 $4:,;;" PI-:~ ""f-:I-:K ~ahlt: T\'. mal!l 
- .. ---~ .. -.. -~ -. - .- - -- "'rVI ... ", I(,~ 1 ~ Inll !\III(pl 8'.!S f. 
F.for·IOESCY AP."f{T'tf-:~T. ~O :\'am. '.49-401J B1"948d-4J(' 
r:;~ f~~J1~I'SIRt"fI~~. ~~~k I R(Y.J!\I fo'OR GfiA-lll'An: fl';.;Jf' 
Rawling'" 8111928831 Ir [radf'r With OWnl'r, near 
APARi';iENT si ·li'\Rl~F.--FI IR -4, ~~~~:rit~UO~~M:;1V1If'1l0'5i~::1 
~~I~~2ilJsIocalrd lK'ar B~~r;'t~ f{Ot''\1S -n~--R~::l.T - In pn-;at. 
----.----.... , hnme Prl'rer malurf', r.."ponslbi. 
~~~'~,~~('lurn~~~~rT~,~,~; ~::-;on Plpast' rail aft.., ;, 1~8~ 
~;!tiQ:=~:'~~~l1' W'all I RoonmatH 
1!1848aJ4 1 \'EGFTARIAS ROOM\tATE 
,-.-.----. ---- -.- W .o\ST i",[) 10 sharf' larat' do .... ntown 
3 BEDROOM. 8AR. nnt to Carbonclale apartrt:t'nr, U,..n ~!!'.~a:!~1n~i~~:: f~I~~~t bedroolll SBO-monlh, sharp 





2 bfljl-.fC>"n 'floblle home: 
.1.,_t" _ .... 
457-4422 
Houses 
C\)lflRI:\ ' f'III'R f{no\'S 
tocludlnlll lar2e k'ICh..n. "U pnr!. 
I!<I~ he-at. ... afll"t ~>,"'J6 aftl'r /; 
BI_Ilh.10 
THREE Bfo:[)Roo\l ~ot 'Sf': 
\t"d .. rn. spa(,lous. two bath 
:'';~I~f~~~ Jf~:ar) I. 1979. ~'~ff~;, 
Ml'RPH\'SBORO T HRE.: 
B;':[)Rn()~I. avallablf' Ilr·.obPr 151. 
$21" a moolb, call 45;..uW 
BI!169BbJ' 
:l8F.DROflM HOI:S.: on 103('''" 3 
hnrR barn... l'~ mil"" from arf'lla. 
call ~:'-2IJ94, 19!12Bb34 
2 Bf':DROo)f HOl'SI': on 10 at"1't'!I. 3 
Ik-rw barns. 1'~ mlkos fr:.Q! 'lrl'nll. 
rail 457·2IJ9.f, hl!HBb3-I 
n:M.\LF. f{()Cl~l\tAn: ~F.E~EO 
Imm.'(balel~. Carhondal.. !\Iom't' 
HumpS ;0.;0 -391 \' .. n n'(,. trallt'r 
'>-I~\UIl7 • 1;11.:18<>3:1 
I
· I{f14I\lMAn: W'A_'n:ll' fo:XTRA 
ml't' hOU5P. CI .... p 10 rampu!' 
Rf'modl'led. furm~hfott, st'JI<lI'3lp 
hrdrooms 549--41!1t8. i P m:':;~1 
- ~.- -- - .-.-
II Rllo\nl.\TES 'f-:t:J)ED 10 fill ~ 
I 
t ... drou,-, 1IoU!'(' "If (;Ian! ('lIy 
kuad. lin III' ,{('r""" [rf"CI for 
~:;('t' and qUIM .. f1:_a I~~'~~~~ 
I 
T\\I\ R"II~nt .. \TES :-.. 'n:l.If':n 10 
wr .. Ibrl't' hE-dr.,."., apartm .. nl, 
. ~!r.if~~·~">R"!~~~tni~t .. 1I' I~~ 
1 ______ - ... 
I Roommat. Neecle4 
I For Mobile Ho" as. $% plus 
half of uti!.".,. 




~fo:W' 2 hrdroom unlurmshfod, no 
Df'1S S275. 2019-U W"oodnver .. 
~:';;"U8 or 45;'~ 8197~8f49(, 
Mobile Honw Lots 
CARBo:'liIHJ.f-: ~luBll.F. HO)l.~ 
"-'mmlngp.lOl. fl'f'P blJ!o to and 
1
1t ••• n SIl' HI!Ulwat; "I :\orth ""~ . 
.lOOO B I J6:.!8 L:!OC 
_ ... -_ .. __ .. ~--.. <-.-.-. ~. ------~ ------
81G '\P An:S. SHA()E 5 miles 
I ~:.:~ r~nt \::!"'P!:~·aJl:-~.:ct ~~ j '>167 or 457·2:t18 BI96.l8148C 
t£LP W AN'TBt"'-
lR:Ii. HERRIS HOSPITAl. 
I lmrnt'dlal~ opt'nlngs., f'~"'I'IIt'nl nrl .. ntall.1I1 and In-Sf'rVIC:p 
I prolll'alT" A full rompl""lt'flt 01 IK-n .. fill Indud" rf'lIrt'IT.f'n1. ,hE-;!lth 'II5Urano.· •. hfp ,"~u'ance. 
i hohda\'!:v. si('k p&\i and " ... ·allOn i ~ari;p;o:~r EqU~I~p.!~~~~r:;~~ 
I
, arranKl'd anvllmt' for your 
CtlmlPlIletl«'. call .... ,
B,435CJ2C 
C;O(;(I(lA!'On·:RS. '''P!O<llar~ uplo 
$1\ no JX" hour ~ all lor an 
rf.~!~\~~Ml~~~~~f!~IL~~\;:;~" 
IiH9ICu(' 
~Tl"[)E!'OT TYPiST. R!IIl ,\ .. , 
12 011. :'tolorda~ Ih,'''llllh Frodi)\" 
\1\",1 tlf' a',I(' "0 I>'PO- ;;.) ",,,nt,'a 
mlllUte ('~II ~1·2466 IH79\CJ2 
(;f·:SF.RALI.\· Qt:Al.lnt:O 
H<ISPIT AL laboratorY IKh",~u.n. 
"p,n·? 30am lOhlfl·ElIC .. II .. 1I1 
~:el~~d i::;"u:!III~~ ~I::~I":.; 
~~Ii~=:.n..: ~~W~~~~ 
~Rr.~.~=J,,:p.t~~ :.~~ .. 
---- .----.----.-. 
GO GO DANCF.R..'\, waitn'!lllPS. 
bart~. Apply In ~rson at 
~'\,~Inn LoUol(e. I12SB~~:~ 
JI'StlWASHER \\A:\TI-:ll. (;JAST 
I'tly L.,djt ... "~;"'1!12' BIlr.oClu 
\\ AITHt:sst:S sn:nt:n PART 
t~mTh:.I,~,~hr~~~~n~ ~n:~~:~ 
.~'rp .. rt HIHIIIIl'll 
PHt:SCtlooL Tt:-\CHER. :1 
aftl'rnoo"" (lI'r ....... k. oIus , .. m .. 
:~t~::;i~~~:' ~.t.,. k~~~(' a~;i~~I·. 
n"\lhl... broil>( r .. ,tlm .. Itl ruka 
,\\.·~I .. >· r"und;.t,on. Hili S 
III!""", and "lin up lor tnl .. n,,, ... 
11:0(' hv Frida,'. ~<IO I-:,{ual 
opportunlly t.mploy('r 1~_~Il'Ju 
,t:ED 1~1\"':()IAn:I.\· F()('R 
pt'<~.l(' 10' Iot'al pan ... l <If'h''~ry . 
11f't'd ~ar and tn"uran.:e . pam 
t1!I':.~J'i:;' ~Ii ~~. ~. 'r,; 
a m .. Carbondale JayCHS. 1704f:31 
M..\!'tiA<a:RS .~!Ii[) ASSISTAST 
man;Ollf"rs lor Itlf'al", work NQ 
"'~:Ience nt'C'f'!Il'lIry. Ilood 
bt'JW'hlll Call !I9i·2BII. 8196«'31 
C"NINGS-SIU·C 
Graduate Assistant lor the 
OffICe of Veteran AI 
'OIrs CPPC 
Oescr.pto"n Appllcont~ 
must flOve quot.ftCotlon~ In 
one 0' the 'ollowlng three 
areas or ony comb,no""" 
Ihereo' 
Job Search workshop 
presenter to cln$ses on 
M.litory hen,es. Must .how 
ev.dellee 0' knowledge 
expt"flence. and comml" 
ment in teochlng leb 
seo,dl ~kills. Re"pon;,ible 
for developIng better 
strategIes for del,veflns 
job search in'ormotion 
2, Administrative skills to 
oct as Coordinator bet. 
w_n mil.tory bases qnd 
Cppc, ResponsIble for 
distributing placement. 
Cor_r Counseling. and 
job s_ch information to 
bene coordinators on<! 
miJ.tory st~nl$. Aiso 
responSIble for coor· 
dinating CPPC "toff to 
dehver servic~s on 
rm"tory bases and to 
assist CPPC stott in their 
campus octivities. 
3. Experienced Co,_r 
Counselor who may 
,elease other stoff 10 
deliver a variety ot ser· 
V'ces 10 milttary bose 
coordinators and sluden 
's. Co,-. Counselong 
duties moy involve coor· 
dlnoting groups and 
workshops as well O'! 
conductl"9 one coun· 
5ellng SlnS'ons. 
A Bachelors Degr_ w"h 
curren' enrollment in a 
Moters or Doctoral Degr_ 
program IS reqUIred. V,el· 
nom· era Veteran preferred. 
Salary: Graduate Rot. 
Term Appointment: Pos.tion 
ovoilableOctober 15.1978. 
Send Application: Klo 
Malott. Veterans' Affoi,s. 






ro n~·,~ yuu !r;rovgf~ 0,", 
,I": .. ·n{~ I/V~. '-f' off' " ..... ", ,.,,, 
,..''to'''',' (OV'· ... ("llr,g 0+ 0"1 
dutO'Ien betor~ and ,. h~, 'h~· 
P'L'<edu,e 
CAll U<' 
.'h< .... " ."., (o,~ 
Call Collect ll __ "'·0S0S 
~To.IFree 
.... 327· ... 0 
t'REt: D"PRESSIII' 
~~~!;;:;~~:lal~~:,~a ~"'~~~ti~nn~',~~ 
I.-d,.olllnil , .... " .. , 'or Ilumdn 
l~ .. k ... m .. nl ';';:<-.\4,: HH!'4E:<~I' 
T Y PI' Ii S t: R \ I C ~: 
''''RPH\,SBORII t:,)<,,1 >rdT. 
i~~ri(O::;;::t'(.:;;r~n~I~~';~latf~'~'!'i. 
lIt'al fIR' ·25.'\.1 142IJ.:;r!C 
"BORTIOS·,.'IS!-:ST MI-:D\('''1. 
rart' I m m«'(ha Ie ilppolntm('nt~ 
~~nr.!:."fr:: l~:.;~~~am R 
''''1fIt:~(I(' 
St:WI!'O(; FIlR !\1fo:!'O al,d "omPfl 
~_~::;"R;:::~a~~ .. ;a~~ r::II~.p 
4057 168.".t:JI1 
Gt:1TllIi(; TlHt:n IIF USIIlll i ........ 
or hroken iU'n1turt'" Hoh'n 
Furmlurt' R('paor al :t:r. Lt''''os 
Lalit' ran r .. palr II lor mu~h I .. ,." 
than r .. pla('on~ II ('all ~3; -4'l'!~ 
IHI>4.l~:;I9(' 
ATTt:!'OTIO:-' (;RAflL\T": 
~.,.rll~:~TS ';,aphs. IIIu.'lra:iuns 
al LOW [Ir"", '"~ Hoard ;I~ :' 
rruHTSlly ';:'''J.H2~ RIh-I2EI9(' 
st:t:H '1'01 R TE:\:,\ IS rarkpt 
~lruJlj!· ('all Tllm ~'';! Ul~ 1I1J!~ 
quality SInn!!" at In .. prt....,. 
.... ">!tl-::t' 
1.I( 'E~SI-:Il [lA'\ CAR,.: h"tn(' ('an 
110'" acct'pl ! mor .. ('h!ldn-n . lull 
IIml" onl' LuI" of 10",. and t('f1(jpr 
::::::i..:ta~~~:;;ill~iL:~~,~~~~ 
5:!9-23114 1;52 E:1tl 
,.'OR R~:l\'T' BOATS and nUll"" 
hooat and oars. ('a fit"'" dnd pddcll .. 
b"at" Abo. !\t('rcun mot .. r .... 1M .... 
r.~'<aI~H::J:~/i!d::i~J',I;t~ 
lor ,...1._ l'addE>d seats ana Jl<I<kled 
"lml~ madP on t·!. \\onh. T .. "as 
1''''0 lIia>'aJo blankf'ts and 00(' balf 
r.~~~~!'t;~:;:.o...vlr5 
818In:'14 
FUR AlL YOl'R J1I!I;UJ'allCf' Ol'f'd.". 
your Stat .. Farm a~nt IS th .. 0. ... 10 
~: "'rOO 81a ... , tt!lI .: ~latn. 
Carboooale. 1:ml!::IIC 
I'm LLI(IK!"'r. FIlR a qualifif'rl 
p'r.iOIl ~hat plays thl" f1ut~ and-or 
~.7r i~er~~. :r!i.l.,';bv:s.\e 
3336. 1!122"'JO 
LOST 
LOST 8LAt'K LAB' mal ... 6 
months old. at ~ Arena Salurdav 
$:00. PI"a"f' "'turn. cash ....... ·ard. 
S25. -Gi..a6J7 after 3:30. 1918(;30 
• 
GRAY A!'tiD WHITE male rat 
~~~yonc~~~."'Ol"f I~'H~ 
-.--~----~-.-~ -----
Fot"D. MAtE SAMe''''':!). 
vi\:irulyof Soutb WaD ~"T. ~~~~~l 
HAVE YOU LOST 
YOUR KEYS? 
I found 0 set on a ltogiHorlus 
ehoin. Stop in D.E. and ask 
tor Dennis. CJI1d pay for this 
ad. 
Get strings and thl~gs 
to make Rope 
Necklaces and ~elts at· 
Fibers Plus 
201 S. Ill. 
sconSBARN 
Now in Stock 
65 Doua,l. Becls 
The Barn 
WeBuV& Sell 
Old 13 West across 
from the Ramada Inn 
54 .. 7800 
KOREAN KARA IE 
Now l~mln9 ~e 'He ... 5 15' 
ond wemen!t ~f1lf defert'),p 
Southern illinois School of 
TA(!CWON DO. 212 S. III •• 
C·da, •• 54.·117 •• 
.\ T T E:'I. T I"" I' HE A T I V ~: 
Pt:ltl'l.f: C"mtll .. n \I;lrk,-! 1 .• ' E 
Jaeks.fJn Hu~s anc1 · ... ·Us era.t~ 
)('", .. Ir>. p',II('n mit.raln<-
..... avonlt,. ,.". "p;-n 1',·5 .lIo :"'!f 
1~:l:\ \\.' n'patr )" .... ·Ir, Bl!W.IW· 
A ONS 
& SALES 
THlld. ""L\1. FALl. l'nooo 
Counl, rl .. ,; \lark"1 \nnil 
fo·a!r~i,.)unrl!S St-p't"n~t--..... r :UI M 4t rv 
~ p m Inf()tll:atll,n HXII\RA,. 
lli1f:'I-\:UO 
S~:PTF'.!Ht:R THROl(;1I 
llCTuHER ll!1 ('I a > St 
:\lurph""bc)to .," klnd~ of i:loth1ll11 
"I'" ana n ....... hat •. ('''at~ plant,; 
ho'<1s 19",tKIt> 
\".-\Pf'oRT !'>.\l.t: FRlllA \. 121; 
~·~1;::~\~:a,"~~'R ,~J":SII.~;,;:t,~: I ~luZdaYp,I:~~j(~un~;~~ I'tl\h:~~~,:;;r 
(~~aa('~d n":~I!, ... ·~~;~!at "~:~JSt .. I (arb .. nd.l~ 1!!t>:!KIl> 
. '1 B"; YAHI' ~At.E '·arh",.d..I .. 
rurnllun". t>P"'" nl .. ". piant ...... 
~r~~'.'!:hr:')::~ ~~~~~~~ .. ~~:~d:~~1 
<Q1> :"r! '"rth :o.hl-\mh·~ 1"';71-\b> ,.-£ ~J. i (\11;,;'1<\1;": S·\IF. t"art>"nd"Jo-f4/lllr,f/fJ!4lr;. I Sf'pI .. ",h,·r '" x I .lIIt! \\ fliJ!h ." ·.a(·rn~~ fttlm f'(~H:" r~un nr ~hmt· 1"1<71-\ ~, 
102S Woll 
"The ~Stop Shop" 




RI \I\L\CiE ~\I.r: II{'TOflEH 7 . 
tn·' '".trtwlrH1.alf' f "lInK t:nq)ln~ ,"t .... 
parkmg Int ~~~h ""j 
- -, =:::. :;..: 
"1I111"(;H"\l'h~:H '~.E"" ("1)'"P1.I-::--' to I~tk.· p]("fl1r~""" nf !nr 
pru)t .... ·t ("".11 Tlm .lftt·r " pn: .tt t1Sr. 
l .... t~ :'::.117' ..... 
HA VE SOMETHING YOU 
WANT TO SEll? 
LET THE 
D.E. CLASSIFIEDS 
SPREAD THE WORD! 
Doily Egyptian. September 29. I' 78. Page 21 
c;OG(' llASCI-:ItS, lop!\alar~ up III 
SiI 00 JM'r h"ur I all 1111" an 
i'f,~'!~\~';n~~0.;l' ~ f1;.:a.~~~:;~9 
BH!lICll<' 
!-"l'()~:ST TYl'lST. Il nn ,\ ~I 
12 IlIJ Morda~ Ih.'<ltlgh Frida" 
:\\Lr'I' ..... a·.I .. '10 Iyp" "" .... rdl< 'a 
mlllutl'. Ctn ~1·2-1fo6 RI'!lICl2 
(;~:SF.RALI.Y Qt:AUFlt:U 
HI lSf>1T AL laboratory t«hnlcu.n, 
IIpr.'l,;JOam5hlft .:~cl'lll'nt 
::;~~~~ i:'~I'I~~ ,=!u'::~I~n 
~::I i~C':.'.:!r .!iw~::':~~ 
~Nrz,i~=J':PiI~l' J;1~-=-1 
-~-- ----------p-----
GO (;0 DANCERS, waitrl'sSPS, 
bartl'ndfl's, Apply in ~non al 
~,\~Inn LoUn~, I2!>B~n:.~ 
IIISUW.\SHER \\ASTfo:ll, t;IAST 
nl~' L"dll" ~;. ... t!t:!I BIlr.OI."311 
\\.\ITHt:SSES sn:[)t:IJ P.\RT 
~!mTh~.I·IiJll~~rr;:~~~~n~ ~lI.,,(~~ 
,",~pnrl B1HIIlICII 
P'U':SClltll'l. Tt:-\I'HEI!.. J 
afll'rnoollS IIt'r ' ..... k. oIus "om .. 
:,~t'h~I~~~:II.\.'" k~~~~ a~;i~,~t·. 
n""lhl('. hrl~ n',lIn,,· to Fuka 
,\\",11'" F"uod"llon. Hlfi S 
ilion",,' a"d ,,"1n lip lor mlp1'\'I(''' 
11:111' h:- Fnda\' 't.:\(\ I': 'Ilia 1 
IlppnrlUntl,.- t-:mploy .. r 1~.!tl".ItJ 
sn:t> 1:\IMt:lJIAn:I.Y t'lIl·1!. 
1I'"'1'1l' lor Iol'al pan",1 dt>h\'er:- . 
nf't'd car and ln5Uralll'e . ..am 
~:.~li::;' ~li ~':t!r '=. 'r., 
a m .. Carbondale Jaycet'S 1704("31 
- - -"-,--_. --- ----.-.---
S.:l-:lJ IM:\U:f1IATEI.Y TEN 
~ ... ~:; ~~~~~~s M~ 
O((,,'p S .. 11 '~lollE'r 2nd. III am 
Carbondal. Ja~'('ffS 1916("31 
;\IASAljERS Asn ASSISTAST 
mana"l'rs lor lheatn> work No 
r.;!::i;::n~~11 :;.~~~ry. BIt'::~1 
CPININGS-SIU-C 
Graduale Anislant for Ihe 
Off,ce of Ve'eran AI. 
folt~ CPPC 
Des<rophon Appltcanl~ 
musl have qual,.l(a',on~ on 
one 01 'he lollowlng three 
areas or any comb,nolton 
!hereol 
Job Search workshop 
presente, to clnnes on 
MII,lary .... ses. Must .how 
evide.te:e of knowledge 
e.pPflence, and comml!· 
ment In teachong Icb 
search ~k.lh,. Re;.pon~.ble 
fa, developIng better 
strategIes fa, deloverons 
lob search informatIon, 
2. Admjnistrative skills to 
oct as Coo,d,nator bet, 
ween military bases Qnd 
CPPC'. ResponSIble fo, 
distributing placement. 
Coree' Cou~eling. and 
job search informa'ion to 
~e coordinators one! 
mi!.tary students. Also 
re~ponsible fo, coor· 
dinating CPPC .toff to 
deliver servlC'-S on 
milItary bases and to 
ossist CPPC stoft in thei, 
campus octivilies. 
3. bperienced Career 
Counselor who may 
relecBe other stoff to 
deliver a varIety of ser· 
VICes to mIlo lory base 
coordinators and ~tuden 
ts. Coree, Counsehng 
dulles may involve coor· 
dlnoling groups and 
work~hops as well a! 
conducting one coun. 
5e'ong se~slons. 
A Bachelors Degree w.th 
current enrollment in a 
Mater's or Doctoral Degree 
program " requited. V.et, 
nom· era Veleran preferred. 
Salory: Graduate Rot. 
Term Appoontment: Position 
available October IS. 1978. 
Send Application: KIa 
Malott. Vererans' Affairs. 
Woody Holl B 358. by Oc· 
tober6. 
NlID ABOtrTION 
INFORM A flON? 
To nt";> yuu It,rQugPI n)·· 
~J •• r .·n( ~ ..... (" If' .;t.' y . .),,' 
t.'t:~It:.." (OI.l"'E"lt'·g at 0'\, 




Can Collec' )'''"1·0)OS 
Or'o.IF,ee 
.... 327· .. " 
... I!. t: E I) " " I!. t: s S I (I , 
CIl(':'\St:U;"1' "'50 youth farrll, 
r .. lal1on~ lanhla I"d Rl'm. .. !ltnl! or 
lIE'd·sothnll ... ·.u('r i", tluman 
1Jt-> .. I,.pmt"nl :";\J-"i! IIH9-lt::l,I' 
AROItTIt,S·.'IS":ST MEDWAI. ('arp Immf'(hatp appolntml'nl~ 
~,;:nf,!lt"fr:: I~::~ a m R 
''''1fIt:.jO(· 
st:WISG FOI!. MES al-d ,,'omt'fl 
('ulIlo", d""j!ns an,: 1?001ll'rn 
!v.,wtng. RI'8SOf1ahlp rates '. all t;K;. 
01057 1611.;1-:'141 
Gt:TTISG TII!..:1I11t' U"1lI! 11._ 
"I' hrnkl'n !urnllurt>" B .. I ... " 
I-'umlture I!.epotlr al :1.17 ikv.'\S 
l.al1P ('an repaIr II for mu('h Il"'''' 
than rppla(,lnlllt ("all ~:;74'1'!~ 
RI~.JE:I':I<· 
ATTt:STloS (;R.\flL\Tt: 
~"Tl'I'''::'TS t;raphs. 1IIIlSIra!I""" 
al LfW Dr .... Inll Board 71~ S 
l'ru ... rrsll)i ;;;..~IU~ Rl~n:.I':I<' 
SI-:I-:U YII\'R TE~"IS ra('k<'l 
~lrut1!f~ ('all Tnm ~:~! tl:t't IIIKh 
quaht,.- sinnil" at 1m. pm''''' 
H.>!IKt.' 
U('E~Sf:(1 1M'; !".-\Ht: hum .. can 
no'" a(-ct'pt 2 mor(' ('hlldrt'fl full 
IIml' onl\. Lot" 0( In\,,, and I .. "dt>r 
::l:!l~a~~r::;at'~!-a.~~~t:::.~~~ 
52'J-2J114 17"zf::1O 
.'Ol!. Rfo:l"T 80'\ TS and mn("r~, 
hoal and oars. ('anot'" dlld paddl .. 
hllats Abo. Ml'rnJnt' m" .. ~. n<'''' 
h~d,...r:tH=:J::~/l'~~~J'~:H~ 
for !\a~ .• 'addl'd ~a!S ani! padril'd 
sklrl~ mad. In "', Worth. Tnas 
T .... ~a\·alo blankl'ts and un .. half 
~~~t.:"'IJoc":'=~n.~.Dl'vII·' 
818141-:.14 
FOR ,U.L YOl'R imourancp 1It't'd,. 
your Statf' Farm allt'nl IS tM o.:'P to 
~. t'rt'd BIa .... It!B 1-: M.lln. 
CarlxY.ldale, 1l97l-::Ul' 
LOST 
GRAY AS() WHITE mall' cal. 
Found on cam~s. Ownt."r pll'a.~ .. 
adrnu{y. ('all 4»-;;.;34. 11!-9IIHlO 
------.-----~ -~ 
FOl·SO. M.\l.E SAM('YE[). 
viciml)' of Soutb WaU l)". :'~f:~~1 
HAVE YOU LOST 
YOU. KEYS? 
I found a set on a ~9ittoriU$ 
chain. Stop in D.E. and ask 
fo, Dennis. and poy for this 
I.~ ::.:~.~:~::!t :I~I~. 
Get stnngs and tt,,;~gs 
to make Rope 
Necklaces and JJelts at 
Fibers Plus 
2075,11:. 54.·2431 
CH.Ui \\oHI.P. I~I ~ ""I~t(II' 
",tr,pnlll .. (Ill .... 0 al'r~hc pal'" 
I 
mal'ranlt' and 101" PdlOlln~ 
~~~~I~~ra~I,~(~~t :~!I~ h~k1~~ ::::~.:; 
Sundol~ 91\:, .\:"" Rn'/l.U~(, 
1 
SCOnSBARN 
Now in Stock 
'S Double Bed. 
Thelorn 
WeBuy& Sell 
Old 13 West across 




Now f;:,rmlng p*:e w£!e ,5 15 
and wcme" , self delen,,,, 
Sou'he"n Illinois School of 
'AI I(WON DO, 212 S. III., 
C'da'., St.,1176. 
\ T T E , T I " '\ C In:·\ T I\' E 
Pt:oPLE ('"mm"n ... 1 "rk.·!. I.~·' ~: 
.Jal·k~Ofl Bu"~ .. nO ~~Us era,t:!oo 
) .... t·ln p'o1tpr~ ",a,ram" 
"'· .. ilnnlt,. t'!e t 'P"" 11>5:1" ,''';9 1~1:1 \\1' n'palr )"""'1,, H1'14'.I-II«· 
ONS 
& SALES 
THlltiJ A~,\L\1. t·.-\I.I. I'nlon 
('l)u"l~ t'll'o 'Iarkpi .\on .. 
t-·:.JI,.U':'.lllnrl~ s,...ott"f'7~hf·r 111 l-'. ~t rr i p m Infurnlailun Itt:H;,ftI)~1 
lIi1r.K:II, 
SEPTF'\~flt:H THI!.Ot(;fI 
I)(,ToB~:I!.. 2! ~I ('la, St 
:'olurplwshoro All klllds of i:lothlllil 




~a~s()On·tralnf"d In Londun 
:l.llchal'l n" .... "rkmll at Ell .. ..", 
(;uys and (; .. 1" ""9-It'.!Z.! 81RMJ t 
I'APf'oHT ~.\I.r. "'RIP\\, 12'; 
Siiturda, II"; ~1l"U.l\' !.Hi ('ocnt·r 
.. \ , . Hr"lile dl.~ ('h .. ,rnut 
Llrbllndal.. lYt>2K.~· 
HI~; , .. \HII ~'\LE 4 ·arh .... o.,I .. 
furmlur ... I'p" ... n!('r,. pl"nlt·!"'i 
I tfMBB> 
I I02S Wall 
~t~~~'t:~~l';:;~ ~~i~~~r~~~~~~~rt:.·~ I 
:,.r~ ~nrth ~kK",I,·\ 1"';71' ~I 
~11;t;'H\(;~:~·\I.F ('..rt>omd,,"· 
S<-p't'ml..-c '., ~ I lIIll \\ Hlllh .~I 
. acrn~!"o frnm "(,H~ r~un Ilr ~hlrw 
!~71\\.I1 
",he ~S.op Shop" 
We Accep! Food Slam!» 
AndW.1 C Coupons 
OPENDAIL" 
9 ()() 10 ()() 
HI \I;\L\t;E ~ \U: 11/,1 IHFH 7 ' 
tn ~\ ,'.trhnndalt· (·Imu.' t:fIlt1!O\' .. · .. 
p.."1rkme' !nl .! ~\4~ .' 
Plllll()I;H."'It~:H '~.t:\l~ 
(·t"'PI.E~ t4t I.iikt· pl(:t~Jr."" n,f (fir 
~;~r'! ('~dl TIm ~Iftt·r'; ~)~~I~~~ 
HA VE SOMETHING YOU 
WANT TO SEll? 
LET THE 
D.E. CLASSIFIEDS 
SPREAD THE WORD! 
Daily Egyption. September 29. ,. 78. Page 21 
Poll il)(licates black lea(iers belie,-e 
racial discrin)inati(;II still COnln)()" 
.,1 'HTtlf!HooK . AP' :\1,,", 
hlal·k t .. ad .. n hl'lll'~" ra ... ,il 
dlS('nnllnaunn rt)nlalOS a ('nnln)un 
'" ,d.'_pr ... ," prohlt"m thrnu~h .. ut 
"ow.,t· .. n "')(·'I'iy. a nallonal I.nll 
... hu"'~ 
Ahout 2.1"11.' hla"k, w,'rl' ~un"'tod 
h~ Ihl' puhhshl'rs of Who's \\ hn 
AmonJl Rlack Ampri..-an!' TI:t, 
puhllsht"r~. Edu..-allonal 
,'nmmllntratlon~ Inr of ~ .. rthhrt",k 
:--t-nr qU~Uonnalr~ In thl:· :O-~J'un' ui 
19711 In all \;\.(lIM' pt'r.oOOl< h"t/'d In Ih., 
r(·ft~rt·n( .. t" hnnk and flol n~PtJflSt~ 
(r"m .. hlthtl~ o".r .. than III p<'rcl'nl 
s'~I~·nln.. p"rel'nl ." Ih., 
f .... pondC'nl~ said tht,y 1t· .. 1 Ih,' 
m.ll"nh· ,,( '" hll~ harb"r rat·,,1 
ft ... ·;m~' and nt'arl~' "ml' nul 01 10 
rt"'pnno"nls ""d tht,~ .. f .... 1 mall~ 
"h,ll'S Si" tht> Onn'l d.St'Tlmll'l .. 11' 
hut do m ,ubtll' ""'S . 
H",,'I'\'l"r :'0(, pt'n',:nl ,a,d Ih.·~ (f·,,1 
1,,,,-, dls.:rmllnallon from "h,l..,. as 
,ht"" hen·.' ttt·,"C)fiH· mort" o,;,Ut .. t·PS.. .. lul 
( ~lC1("t"'r nrnlZ rhl· .,:nn\lna~ JU:-.tll"· 
'Y!'tpm. Ifi pt'I":."fl1 !<aId pohrl' £I" n,,1 
p,..)\1dl' £'qual rrnlt'("",n In all and !!II 
pt'rl'l'lll ""d Ihal .mnnnll"'" do ..... 1 
rt"l't"I'"'" t"f..lual JU."tl("t" )'1 tht, l"tlurt~ 
A maJ"rlty 0/ Ilt'arly ;0 p<'Tl'f'I'Il 
h""'I'\f'r. «aId that ",oTt, par .. nlal 
dloclphm' I~ Ih,· h<'~1 ,,"11~ In r/'docl' 
(-nnw 
On tht' .',·"n .. ml(' frunl. ~. p<'T(' .. nl 
"lid t,I'Il·k, do nol hll\"(' Ihf' !'am .. 
,'pJ.'llrtumry a!i. whltt"~ 10 advam."· In 
,·laJt1r \· .. rJ1nra"on~ and ~·hlh' 
LI'II'I .... ~'... ,and !\:" pt'r~f'I'Il ... lId 
Ih··c:nm,ft\l1llOn In ral~ln/ll raplt ... ) 
n;"k.", II ,hf{"'ult Inr hla,'k. In slart 
ttu .. dl.~:o.t·~ 
U""'f'H·r. Ih" rt'spunrlt'nl, plal"od 
Ih(' blaml' (ur ~h.. df'prt'~~I'd 
;·.~'''''mv an Ihf' hla.:tI ('orr.mltl'lll\' nn 
th., l'dbt'a .. ,mal "' _If'm '1Ilhl\ 
Ihrl't' po-n'l'nl ~!d th .. "<"11<,, .... lall~ 
lu pr'-parE' hlack' II, nlmpf'!1' 
T,,,>thlrds of .1Ito r""p'>fldl'nls 
''''!lr mandaltl!'\" Illl"l1'1!/: In 'll'IlIf'\'l' 
rd",al balall('t~ '11'1 ",,·h.M.ls and .. I 
p .. rn'nl "a,d Ihl'~ hf'Iat'H' Ihal 
"''I(rt"lZal/'d /'duration I~ InllPrl'nllv 
unt"(,ua~ -
IIf the 10 pt'rt't'nt '" ho ~.d lhto)· 
had ,'hddrt'n ",h .. hitl1 ~n hust'd 10 
"h,l .. ~l·hnnl". ,II IWfCl'nt .. lhem 
... ud th., ""po'nt'ocl" was a pt1!"twt' 
on.:' 
Th.- 'Ul'\"t'~ !'t"("tlrdt'd All pt"rrent as 
t .. ,h .. \ IIlI! that Ihf' nt'"s m('wa <I" not 
IIIH' ad'''lual(' l"tJ~ .. rllltl' In mlflnrll~ 
alfalT!O Som .. 11;\ pt'rct'I'Il ~Id Ihf' 
\Il'''~ nf mlllnnly group!< ar" nnt 
p .... ·'t'nll'd lalrl~ 
:\1r~1 rt'~pond.'"t~ .... pt'Tl· .. nl 
'illd th .. 1 In rP('pl\'f' "'!"<IUdlt' Ot'''''' 
11/ mlflonl\ allam. !tit" ~\ .. :' .• Iurn 
10 Ih .. nlli ... nl\ "rlf'nled !T.f'd,a 
Th.' Ht''' .,..;.,,, Jack,on. I~a<l "I 
llpt'rallOll J'rstl. "'a, nanwd b~ ~ 
~n:Nit of thr n.~~.~rll·C::; ~:"; bt·::~~ 
lilt· 0",," I .. ((",:11\" h'at-k If'a<i"r In 
\m('rll'a 
\."l'IIt .. d :\"lInns "mha :·d.Ir,r 
,\ndr .. " Y"unlt "'3, , ... ·.lnd nn Ih<' 
h~1 ".Ih JUSI O\·t'r ~'!o p<'TCl'nt 
Tho> ~Ur\"~ ,h", ... ..1 lhal Youn~ 
",." Ih<' m",., p'~lUlar po'rson In the 
("artf'r adnlll'll"lrallOn Hl' '" as 
naml'd ~ ;; pt'T(· .. nl 
'lnl~ .... n·n pt'r\· .. nl sa.d Pre,,,dPnl 
l·arl .. r "'iI' d()l1'1~ an .. ", .. II .. nl plb .. ,. 
l'I,mpdrt'd lo!:.! pt'rt'.'nl ",bt, saId rot" 
'"a." d ... n~ an un><atlsfal'!or~ Jllb 
\'t(''' Pn·'ldt'nl Waltt'r t·. 
:'tlundal(', on I lit' mhpr hand. "'a, 
~I\('n htllh marks "llh )",,1 undt-r 
hall..a)lnf( ht' "'a~ drnnll a Il.tnd Job 
Dying CIOl(~n fintIs happiness in job 
IfIlCH;( I ,AP, JaC'lI Thllrn. 
",ht. has mad .. pt'npll' lall/{h a. .. " 
<"lnwn lor ~ "' .. al"', saH hE' w,lI 
'~,"Unu .. sprf'adll'll! JO~ a; Ion .. al> hI' 
ItvP!'. "and Ihal ""II !>t' It'S." Ihan a 
,· .. ar ...... ·au"'" I"v(' Ilol Il'rmlnal 
Caflt'er . 
"~l~ " ... ·k~ alltl J ,.a.~ bani'll! 
!roublf' hr., .. lhlOlf, and ,,'"", to a 
ho5pllal." Thum, :>:1. "'lid Thur..da~· 
"Thl' do<'lor.. sa,d J had lunl! ('aoc('f 
and ,t",,~prt'ad all throuJlh m~ dwst 
Th.,y put II 01'1 ,lIP hn(' I han' a 
,· .. ar nr If'S." 10 1t\1' 
. "I don'l "anI to jlO J !/:f'1 t<x, mu.'h 
harptn..,.,. hl'11'Ij! a c1o",n and mak,l'IIl 
pt'nplE' laul/.h \'\"!, \,sllrd I. !It"' 
husptlals I hroll$!hoUI thl' ~"lh\ est In 
m\' hme I ~I III e.,. to hosplta Is t",rt" 
a ;.~ In In: to hrlllli! "mllps It.' !>lI'k 
kId" :\010\ I-ha\'e 10 I!tl ntor .. often, 
[or ('h .. mnthrrapy trealm"nt"." ';.lId 
Thurn 
Thum Ion.,. kId.. ,.., l'I1u('h Iw and 
hL~ ",I ... ~hlrlt·\. ha\(' II of Iht>m at 
th"lr hmn<' ' 
""Ilt· "f Ihfln an' ' .... n·311 .. 0 jrom 
hrok .. n ht,m..,. thaI "'l",.,, takffi In 
",th 1hl'lr pdf .. nt. . · ('01'1" .. nl T .. ·o 
otht'f'!< ar.. j{rand('hlldrPn Tht'lf 
molh .. r. (llIr onl" ('hlld. Iran,l" a Int 
'" ht'r Joh." ,;aid Thurn "W .. riurd 
1tt"1 an~ m .. n"~ takllll! ('arl' of thf'1'Il 
our h,"''''' I" a hou,"" 01 love and 
lauj{hll'r O\,('f th.. ~E'ar5 ..... 'WE' 
lakt'n ,"art" of :r. chlldrPn. Wto scrapt' 
thruul!.h ""mplit,,,, (rom ",hat mOll~ 
I ~"I In.m c\oV>n dppearal'l('f'" 
Whal'S (tl"n~ :., nappo.-n ",hen I'm 
Ilu ..... J don'l kn_ 
I'm a ,('f~ hap~ man 110"0' m~ 
"ork." ""Id Thurn .. \ " .. ar a bill hal 
",Ih all k,nd. of lak .. Irull nn lOP I 
ha~ .. a hIll r/'d n .. st' I haH' d,amonrur. 
and ht'arts pamlpd on m~ laC<' I 
"'t"arllr .. athl(!;,h.-. 1'II~oOll ht>1t1l1. 
a do .... n ootll m~ lalll brpath. 1"11 1Z0 
nul maktng lhem laUllh. And 1"11 
lallJlh al mysplf." 
Thurn ('(lntil'ltH'd, "~Pllmf'l'o I 
II'PII don't ha.,1" Iht' rrghl at!itud ... I 
1 .... 1 sort of dlsjlUStt'd t",.. hl'm 
dU1I'I1l Uuntrs for 1M"'P1t' all t~ 
,"pars. and thpn alonll ('umps 
;'umE1hll'lll aroood thP Ctll'll"'r and 
hlbVOU. 
",·m a fi(!;htPr. I'll fi!lt'l thL" 
(,"lll'l'T Who knl.l"'·s~ ~ta~ht>, 1"11 hck 
Ilwlth(fod'~ht'lp I kno": h .. IS OIl my 
~ldP II.' pt'I'('l'~ God al",a\'s has 
hl'm m" Inl'nd 
"Ma ... 'ht>, 1"11 fool Ih.- dol·tur, 
" .. t" ' 
- ~r.o. Thurn !>aId h .. r hlL'<hand'~ 
locomP ,'ant's, bul a'·l'ral/. .... 0\11 "I 
ab"ul Will 10 S5110 a "' .... k 
"Jal'll. Isn'l a cin-u-" ('I"",n." she 
~Id "HI" makt'!' appt'aranC'("!I al 
"hopplnJl cl'I'Ilf'rS, varlou!' op<'nll'll/.s 
of blJO'tI'Il"S._, bIrthday partt..,. and 
thf' IIkp UVl'T thP vpars h.. has 
rrall'lt'd our" l4·vear"old 
lUanddaughlPr, Sht'fTy, ltip rlo .... o 
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The Black Affairs Council 
is sponsoring the 
"SOUTHERN AFRICA FREEDOM 8ENEFlr' 
Friday, September 29, in the Student Center, 
Bollroom 0 7:00 P.M. 
The Program will include a poem. ploy. and skit per-
formed by the Wesonjumi players. the movie "LAST 
GRAVE AT DEMBAZA" and a guest lecturer from 
Zimbabwe African National Union \ZAN!J). The 
donations will be used to buy food end medil:al sup-
plies for the ZANU Freedom Fighters, Donations of 
canned food or old clothing will be accepted. 
Professor to teacll in Baglldad 
K. ' .... na K ... II. .. I 
,,,,aU "rit .... 
Brun.. liruh .. r prlllp,""r .. I 
~h\ ~ICf af,d a~rrunum~. It"a\'t"s 
Fr;da~ In: Ih.· l'nl\'f'r~lty III 
Bagh<iad m Iraq hi "rRaml(, ,; 
d.lI.~toraIP pr"'lram m ph:~I("s Ih<>r .. 
A(,,'tlf'dlnl! 10 RI("hard E Wal:«",. 
l'hai!'man of P~YSI("5 and aslr,momy, 
l;ruht>,. "'111 bt- a ... ,lIltlnt! prul('S.'\Of' al 
Ba!fhdad tE'a("hlnl( ('OUUf'S In 
nudpar phY~I(,s and quantum 
mt".'han t ,,!' 
\\alsnn said (;ruh('r .. as 
p.trll(·\Jlarl~ happy to gf't thiS 
""pnmtment In ;\Iar('h. Gruh<>r .. a~ 
thl- Kt"\'ntl(p It"\-tur.'r itt tht:" hr. ... t 
I n",n 'nl ,-\rah Ph,sl(,lSls and 
\ldlh('malll'la"" r'.,nlprm('(' In Iraq 
r41umni JrorWrop 
'0 pro.-itlp lPOtl"I'!' 
... i,h nPlr (·ont"Ppl.. 
Ih nnd. Th.hoa. 
"ud .. nl"ril~r ' 
M ""Jle'Ctffi I1IU SiLl .. alum:'1 . 
It'a,wrs .,11 r('(',· .... • thl-'rpd carpE't 
,n·,Ilm .. n. ~alur·I,t\ ... ~~·O Ih.·~ 
.,ii p<lf',npalt' 10' a uork.h"p 
~pun"f)r(·d h~ tht' ·\lUrtln! 
\"'~H.:I.a{I(,". dl'P1IdIHR tu .J.I~ I\.rn!lt 
.l:-o.~I,rant (itr(,,(,-tnr III thlt., ,\iunali. 
\:-. ... onatton 
Tho' "ork~h"p ",II 1/1\" th .. 
,J/fl(','r, a !f04,d ('han .... 10 ~ .. o> ,,1'.011 , 
h,IPP"runl( nn ,'ampu', ~a!d Bub 
..... It/ma' a·.~"lant dlrl'('lor nl thE' 
.""K·ld",': Tilt, -\Iumru L.., .. dt-rs 
I\orkshop .. , a Iralhll1!( St'!'!>lncl 111 
.. hll h club and cOIbliluenl sot'lf'l) 
,lffl("l'f'S and thE' Alumni Board 01 
lllrecton (·a·. ml"l'l and ",lalE' 1h<>lr 
Idf'a.~ for I hE' a!L~OC !allon 
ThE' .. orkshop IS hE'ld ~E'~ IW" 
.... a~ and 15 lhE' only opportur.Jt~ for 
all 01 lhE' If'adE'rs 10 mt't'l tOltE'thE'r, 
Saluman said ThE'y E'llPf'{"t to lea\? 
1hE' "orksh<.p .. Ith _ Jdt>as and 
COOCE'pts 10 promotE' SIt: In thE'" 
commumllt'1o 
"ThE' 1 .... dE'rs work~hop IS lhE' only 
way pE'OpiE' m local ('OffimumtlE'S ('a~ 
provld., St"O'I~ and programs, 
Salur. ~.l said "II'- ,lIP wnrbhop s 
..... 1 10 pro\ .• df' mformallon and 
,."..,mnl .... nlht.~'a'm m Pf'OPIf' .. 
lit' 10.3.- nOf' nll"{1 n,,,, .. \r.11> \""'III~ 
It ... ·lun·r~ 
,\11 Ahdulla. h .. ad 101 th,' phys,,,,, 
dt'partmpO! al 'ht" I' 01\ "rsll~ or 
:"'i!hdad and .-ha"man .. 1 \h.,' ('ollm 
rtf Arilh Ph'·~I("lst~ and 
;\IathE'mallnan.<, askl'd t;ruht>r I.) 
r('fur'l 10 Ball:Mad 10 .. rRar..l(· Ih.· 
prtJlllam 
\\alson saId \;nlhE'r IS Ih .. first 
pE'rs.rn 10 nrli:amzt' a dodoralt' 
r:'~:~:::1 \ In ::~~~';;' 1:~('hl,~~1 
\;ruht>r ... iI pro"ld .. I .... 'tur..,. lor 1hE' 
rl'!<E'lJrt"'h ~Iaff and a,'1 a~ a 
(on"ultan! In t'stahhshmll 
p:rt"rrqu::Ht~ ff)r ~"p J1rl~r;.tm 
Allt'r (;ruh"r r('lt.rn_ 10 th .. l'OIIPIi 
SlalE'S ,n llf't·t'mht'r. hP Io\11I1 .. a\",' lor 
('atrn and bra.·1 Inr h"n"r .. r~ 
s~mtnars 
\iruht'r IS Ih .. ro-dl.lIrman .. I th .. 
Emsl .. m ('(·nl .. oOlal (· .. mollttl· ... 
I'omtn.,mllrallhll Iho> 1t",lh blf·,h<t..~ 
r~ .-\Ih<-rl E1I1s\(·In ... hll'h " :\Ian'h 
1 t ~,al",-," ""d (iruber h .. , ,",,11'd 
,It.oul ~II >('If'n\lSls 1/. ~II lor lhE' 
~:oo.:o.lon~ ("Oltlm('rn01"31Jo,z :->'m;.tf'ln ~ 
l'"nlflhutlOns 10 thoujlhl and 
~tlmula!If'" .,1 rt":lf:"3rc'h .il ~tftWf' 
[Iurmll Ih: .... ·.·k III t",·h !:l 10 
:\t.lf(·h 3. ,,," "'f'f'it.' I",l"r .. 
f:IO,If'IO' ~ hlnhd~~' If"·!ilr .. ~ M.d 
n)fl(f'~n{"t."S In rt"'Sfl'ar("h .an." St'U n .. -(" 
.... ,11 hE' Itl~pn A(·('.'rdlO~ III \\al",," 
(;ruht'T h;" In\'llpd ""f'ral !\otw~ 
prll., .... IOnt'...,. II> atlf'nd Ii .. sa "I 
,nr:w- nf thp ~!""'~lnnc;. ',A.-tl: 'lit, for th.,.. 
In\-ltE-d ~c,pnllst~ hUf m~',: I)' rht· 
prnjffam!l .. ,ll be for ~tuflpr'" ',n<l 
• .., .. ;AJhh(' 
Paul ,-\ ~('hllpp. prof.-.. ""r III 
ph,lo"fJph~ and ('harl..... L'·m .... 
prE'sldpnt uf lilt- ~'flt'hds ,.( ;\krr" 
l.,brar~ ar~ ,jI1~n c:h"urnHT fur th., 
... orrm It.... S"hllpp 'ald 
tml\-'prsltJ~~ aU rnf"f fht' 'Anrld .Ht' 
h"lltlftn!f t:IOSIPIR In 1~9 II·' .. ud 
th,"~ l'onlmflmnr.ttwn ht'rp .:. ;,;",\t"r.11 
'4t-f"k;. ~'41r1\' hrl'du~t" fo:I!l:-'it'ln ... 
hlr!hd.o-t\ "('t"i.lr~ IJunnlZ, th,· 




&...t' .r. ~-~----~~ 
12 ft ..... _ .... , ... $ ".95 
15 ft ......... __ .. $114.95 
17 ft., ........... $129.95 p .... , •• 
LIMITED SUPPLY! 
SALE LASTS ONE WEEK ONLY 
E Z RENTAL CENTER 
1117 w. S~comor •• C_I •• III. 
U7..c127 
Libby's, Flowers I~''''}~' 
And Greenhouses , .. :\'. 
Highway" 2 ",Ue. south of Carlton4a'.: ~"" ;" " .~ 
FINAL SUMMER CLEARANCE . ., 
fsA'U HGINs WE"NfSOAY SEPT. U) 
"-: ................ AI Hou~ .. Pion" HCJn(ltng Bask .. " Handmod .. 
11 OFF~(;\~ HootoonBask_ IndoatT'~and'not .. ' 
/2 'SPICIAl.FUll PROPAGATION T.AYS 
................ VAL ED 11' .• NOwn." 
In a Speedd racing suit, V(lU 
can put on a great peformance. 
Even on the bench • 
You al'o:Nk1y know ho'iII great SW"T-)r'j In SpeedO' racing 
SUits look tear'"9 up ttJE, water Smash.ng records Ana p.d<1nq uP 
GoIdMPdaIS 
But maybe'/OO never noflCP.d how good lhey look IUSI 
Sitting st.1I 
\/VeIl f'IOWyOt.;know 
So come on down and ',,'«1 out how good or" ;J()I(s on yOu 
teste's 
.11 S. III. Carltoncla' • 
Hours: Moft • Frl 
t:Jt. ,:. 
Sott:Jt· s:. 
Fall Festival of Hits 
On Sale September 29 - October 5 
Unillersity Mall 
IIlSSf\lI: 
1It'J'![TISli ~!li::)J !!<.,.l~\ 
1··lh",i:;~·.-!".,~ 
I. 1/fJ/1I"I,/toi~ 
I"~ ,n "'on, ·'f ,."",. III 11· I;' .• 
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(9ampu~~ 'Briefs 
HI,,,'\",, III ~'''>!.IlIl'HIIlj.: alld .-'lIll'd T('Chl, .. I,)",~ \\111 11,)<1,. 
':1111\ "',.,I"n '"Ill f,~, III to n'l1lrll~ht "ndil~ till th.· Inun'J 
:!IHlr u' th.· ~t"dt'r:t I "Iltt'r 
Th.· I 1lI\·,'r"ll\ .'.trk Fn,.,ht't· (, .. II T"lIrllt'~ Will tit' .tt ;! 
P III ~UIII1,,\ P."rll'·I~,al1t,., .. Imuld ml't'l "I I ~:, p m In Irom 
"I B .. unlt'r I Inh·n,,.,!t'tl ~It'r"'lfl," rn.,~ "1!!11 lip Irnm II a III 10 
1 pill ando,tlllip.m Frida) .11 Tru..tli<M,d 
Th,· S:oIukl ~ ... Hl~,·n' Sllilolrt' (l.flln· ('11110 "::1 d.II](,'· al ; 
p rn Sundil) In Iht' ~llKIt nl I ·•· .. ll'r Hum'ln HntJI'1 John 
\Id.;,(·· .• "tlt· "Ill ht, Iht' (all"f 
Th:' SII \ .·r~ Cluh "til 1lI.'t·1 al II .1 m ~llurda~ al 
'It'I\ ,n". to tht' ('arnpu." ~h"pplll~ n'nlt>r :,11 H·It'fans an' 
1Il\1!t-j 
\\ (liB "Ill he h\t, Irum (;<I,,.b,\·" Irllm !f p m 10 I it III 
Fnda~ 
Tht' Soulht'rn Ilhn()ls (Irt{,lIlt't'rlll!! ('Iuh "Iil I'llt't't at II. :10 
a m III frllnl lit (ht, Stud,'nl ( ','nlt'r til allt'nd a nu .. '1 al Tou,'h 
lit :\:tllln' Inlt'rt,,,ltod pt·r .. "n" ma~ ".til :>4979;" for mort" 
IIlformalwn 
Tht· \'1>11('\ hall Club" III pradll'l' 1111,. ,..."nlt"ler Iruhl -; to 
10 P III Sunclay ... al Ih,' Ht't·rt'allO/l IIl1lidHl!! .tIld from R ttl 11 
1':11 Tm'sdays and Thur,.d .. ~" al ItI.· ~\rt'na ~\II pt·n;ol\." 
Inll'fl",ttod art' wekomt· 
~tlKlt'lll~ wto,) 1ll't'<I an .,t",,·nll't· hallol Llpphl'allon frnm 
thp IIhlltJls T"lllh l'lIll,:n"".ltlIlal !ll:-tru't, "r an~ olht'r 
mlnrmallon, "hnllirl l'ltlllad ,'ampus "'M.rdmatnr. H.lch 
St'htnl,l\{'!. ;;:!9-:!Ri!i Lisa ("arpt'ntt'r, j.I!i-:l~I\, ,.1' Hhonda 
Walkt'r, -4.'>7·1\716 ,\pphl'allon,.. should ht- rplurmod hy Ocl. 
1~ Inlht' l'itmpu.<; l"MJrdlllalnr or so'nl to Studt'nls lor ,\II"~';;'. 
111; Fun",!. 1':\·al1.<;lon. III till:!'l:! 
:'>It'mht,'r!» "'I~nt'd up I"r tht· s...lukl S"ddit' ("luI.> rick· wlil 
Ill .... ·! .11:\ .\Ii P TIl Frlll;,~ uul,.ul., th., SIIKI"nt ('('nlt'r 
X, ~11.:nla ,'1 I" .. ptlll,.,,,n!l~ a Plt'lIll' at :\ p.rn Sunday at 
"rOll ""11"" 'tou",,' FUlld .lOd bt'n'ra~t~:; \\'111 bf> pro\ldffi 
\ ',,,,,I I' In't' lor 1ll('IllIIt'r", and $1 lor non,mt"mhl'r.; 
(nlt-rt .... \t'f! pl·r',oll ... rna! ('all L'l~r) ("arl'Y, 6!r.,:!",b'. for mort' 
lnl~)nil~ltl()U 
'lmna llun<:an. torm"r ~Il' lfl:'tmdnr, ";\1 "p..-ak at tht' 
I" .\\1 a III Suml.!\ ""f\' Il'" (If thl' fo'lr.;t t'rutarian 
Ft'II,.",.tJlP .lIIl \\ 1':lm SI Tilt· IOp'c Will bt> "J aod Tht'm', 
Th., !'roblt'lll tli r"mlllllll:t~ " :\11 pt'rsons art." "t'lcome al 
Ihl' non ·st'\'tartan st'f'll'(' and ,'n!tet> hour foUoWlnR 
Ttl.·« 'a! Pt'upi..,. .·nHln IS h3\'11II< a Witif' 1a. . fmlZ parl~ at 
; '!lIp rl. Sunda~ at Iht':\_ Llfl'('t'nh-r, !i1;S flImOls.-\w 
:\11 IIlt.'rt'St('(\ pprsuns art' in\,ltffi 
lIuthmach('r U"u. .... • In (;r;lI1<1 Tn""r I~ h'atunnR piont't"f' 
"klib _HId plnnt't'r mU~ll'frnJII 1 to:, p OJ Sumiil» 
TI'lpr1l tilt' stud,'nl r"dlU and tt'It'\'Ision productIOn 
t'"mV'.n~, Will mt't't at 6 pm "'nd;IY III ('ommwlIl'ations 
HUlldlll~. H.oum It"'fi Allt'r thl' rnt't'tlllg, a tralllllll< 5t'5sum 
nil radiO .md Il'lt'\,lslon sludlU t'<jUlpr.lt'nt Will bt' held 
Auditions for "TtK' ()t'ar ()t'parltod, " "Ill hI' at -; p m. and a 
playhack (If """lho-r·ln,l.a"." "Ill bt' ~h(j"n at -; :10 p.m. 
1{t'Cl'nt l'omlXJSltlOll~ b) Tlmolhy Ht'11. Rraduatt' studt'ot 
In musIC, WIll lx· pt'rformtod al Rpm .,'rala) III Iht' HilmI-
Eum"ml('~ ,-\udltortum The pru)tram IS frt't' and opt'n 10 
Ih,' ptlbli(' 
r-----------------~ I 204 off I I Our rich, mea ty chili <ou;:~ I 
I Offer.oo4 thr., 11-1·71 















I't-,- ,.,',"., _,I 'llt'Y" t' : O!~ • .1,:.,·:,w 
, ... 111!1'111L~ 1!r,uhl.,rt' .,"11,," ... hlp:,,- nr 
l~t;'f~' til f·lt~lhtt· ... t\u1,·r:' ... :~ nr r:.· . .r 
rtu h.·~1rlnlfl.:. IH !h, tJ ~r.Hlu.,t.· 
.. 11;,h'· ... 
J-t·llu\\ ... hl' .... ';.\til ~1t •• , .. , Ird+~J tnt 
"'{Uth ur \\ork h,.,1"11f!i! !" UL.t .... t.·r "llr 
ItuI'ur.t! ch·l!r(·,.·.... I' rht' 
m .. 11twm.tflt:~,1 l,h:"l.·ai "·"'fllc,itt 
hnIH~u ... I: t).n~lnt·f·rlnli! clffft ...... ~.iI 
...... ""1\ 'to, d nr1 In t h.' h.~, ur ~ .: nd 
phllu ... upt1\ h\ .... 4. 1t"f"I(T ~tlJ)f-,~.t ... l .. r 
~radu. .. '(· it'lIt)"''' "" III t., 5d ~.I fur t' 
11 ullinth "'nun 
\f'JlhLUlh n,tI~1 ht" 1 ~ t tfllt n ... 
• tnd \\ III h(' .It .. ,1at.t''11 un th, tid ... ' ..... : 
dh,ht\' Tn tH"' t·h..e:1t.~.: •• ...ftuh·nl 
rnlJ.'t "nf)1 h .. n·,· C'umptplf"t·l n'Hr.' 'h~tl1 
1:1 ~·r.lt""lt·r hnur~ ut atritrtu~ttf· ... huh 
In "n' lIt Ih .. "ho"., 1 ... ld-~UhJf't·t to th .. · ';Ha!l .. t.lh'~ .. : 
rund~, ttllo"'hlp-' ,,, ... nt .. d In Ih .. 
'1lf'1IIi1 .. t 19;!f "Ill hi- lor" I"'nnd ", 
Ihr.'t, , .... ..,. Itw >0(,(,,,",1 ,,"d Ih,rd 
\t ••• ..,. ,k'l'"ndlnll ,ttl IhO' h'lk,'" -hIp 
in ... tltufl"n·~ ,".'rhhr.:t.tl0n ut tht' 
... tUtit·nt '" :"<i..'I,la,·'nr\. l'rtl~n'~'" 
"''''"rd .1 it""1ualf'dt'l!r ... · 
lht· d~adlmf" for !'!oubnll:"to ... uN1 III 
"I'I':'(""lllIn. I~ "0\' :1n '-\1'1'11,·.,11,,,, 
nld1t'nal~ 01&1\ hf" •• Na.nf"'f1 ir.'HI tht· 
t',·II .. ",h.1' 'Olf\('" "allllnal 
H ...... ·~.n:h C-lJutM'~I. lInt (~on.'tl!utlUn 
'\t" "a,hlll>!! .. n. IJ" .• ~t-llli 
On Special: 
\I'ph,'anh \0,11 tit' r .... llltrl'd Inl"k.' 
!h.' lir"iduatt- th,,".,rd t:"~im:na'Hln:-. 
d."ll!!n.'r! In ",,,1 <tplllurlt· and 
"""'nl,I,,' .Id .... ' .. m .. "1 Th.· 1 .. ,1 
WI I ! ~"lil\t·n on Ilfl'(' 9 ~If dt:·~'£J\at.,~ 




H ... · , ,."."1,, "I th,·I"lIu\Io .. h,p" \0,11 hi-
""nwd In ",an'h 
9(alia#1 t/ftlafje 
Pizza, Spaghetti. Sandwiches. Lasagna. 
Ravioli. Salads 
Open 24 Hours 
And it's located right off the strip ~ 
3.f&¥i : ; @¥j tb:~ 
l i fEll n I §:11~ra 
405 S. Washington Carry-Outs 457-655' 
rltds 
This weekend 
and every weekend: 
Merlin's Disco countdown featuring the top hits from a 
nationwide survey -
Opens at 8:00 
. this weekenet. direct from Chic .. o 
The Dick Eastman 
Band 
One of Chice.o·s finest! 
Y.JFREE ADMISSION!"; ~ 11 Music .... at ':31 11 
Courtyard t"appy Hour 










"NO MAnER WHAT 
WHAT'S-HIS-NAME SAYS, 
I'M THE PRmlEST AND 
. UTE'S THE GREATEST:' 
Joe Frazier Former tteavYweight . 
Chcan1> 
H()(~key tealll to play at Sallk V LIlley 
th (It"'rr' RIi" 
'Ialf \'~il .. r 
1r ~111~hr L~t ht· tht' P.onn !'tah' 
I: \ ~!.ltl'lfl~tl t'UI ., 'oill"tzl- \\ t'\'kt,OO 
,! '-I.Hlk \ ;.np~ "Il'h ,',UtH" )U~I a!'o 
, j'I'" \nd ."s "" hf"rt" lhp ,,"uflu:n ~ 
',.ld h"l"k.'\' !t'am .. ,II IW' Ih.~ 
.\ t't'kf'fHt 10 \"umpt"'tf' aJtan;1~1 ~'hnob 
:~I (tlt'l~ 11'-' n rfl1lton 
nit' S.duk.~ an' Rlaklllj! tht'I' 
-'" .'nlh IrIP'O ttN· ,'amp-hkO'lal"lhl~ 
"" h_,rt uther ~p{lrt~ !iO.ut.'h a ... 
'",kt'th .. n ,Ind ,ollt·' hall ill,.., "'",. 
,".U!lJlt'1It1\T wt'"flkl'nd 1ournanl(-nt~ 
I..;. ..... t \t'.U. [he salUklS ""00 aii ;1\'(-
111 Iht'tr ~.tnlt~ aft",!n!'.' !"chools .rum 
\llt'hl!!"n dnd Ohw ... ho rt'lo!ularl~ 
~ .. ;~ l J)tif(. 
n,,, ,,· .• r Sfl' .. III aj!aln bt- lal'llIg 
·~:.tn\ ;,t lh,r-.f' ~dloub m [hit' rflUnd 
c"t.II' Inurnanlt'nl Allhouj!h ('",u'h 
.It.: •• · 1II",,'r, "h .. pt('k,'fI UJl hI" ll.llh 
\\:n ia:,t W(·.·.u·ne. dllt,!," n(1:( ltnH~ 
t".I<!i' .. h.tl I .. an" IIW' S;,luk" ,.nll 
t .. , t.il·Hlil ... he· rlllt~:o-. h"f.·J tha: ft· •• ms 
'1.)\ ~l ~i!'- Yourlll~ttl"'n. Tnh-do 
\\ t!t·nto",!!. anli :\urthl'rn 'I"'h'~:'" 
".\ d ht" ,~T! hanJ fi.~r tht· t ~~. t! .. f~ 
" '~J rr. t'\ 
: ",,,.j- ,,;ud :'\lll1hel'n '1 "'h'll;;n .. ,II 
tN, tlx> IIluj!ht'!ll opponenl Ow, Ih .. 
~umml'r Iht' S:dukl~ pla:--t'fI thTf' .. 
Ilamf'!' :ll!ain~ ~ortht>m "I('h'j!"n 
anti ('amt' up .. lIh IWO \ 1('lor;..". 
.\ tntai U1 If; tt-anl!"io \\Iii h.-' 
('"mp.·tln!! .. ,II. j!am~ ~larllnl! 
~'ntla~ Thp saluk,~ w,n pla~ m 
!h;('t' .·onl .... t" Salurday and IWo 
Sund.1\ 
IIln,:r It ... i, thl' t'lI(,plIl'nl fif'ltl~ 
prt" ,d.'fI <II Sauk \; illlt'~ WIll lit- a 
lit'1t'rmm'"i! fal'lnr in som .. nf Ihp 
;h~'~::;~;}:::!t ~~~:~(~IP~~ ~~K.1::; 
Rras!"> u\t"r lhrt"'i~ tncht's !:t!1 
8(', .. ,..dmll 10 IIII1E'r 
'" t'''p''''1 to , .... 1l00d pia, wllh Ihl' 
p"('f'I~nl flt>ld. . ,,(,'IIIW' pla~ml! on:' 
IlInn ";,,d ., hopt' pla~mR on 1ht>Sl' 
ht'ld" w,lI Improvl' nur Sll('kwork I 
al,.., hopt> II ht'.p;. bmll! oul Ih:"It" wt' 
Ilt't'd 10 Improvp on .. 
AilhoUi!h Iht> It'ams "'al w,lI hf' 
preM'flt iI' Sauk \"all~ .. ,!; not hi' on 
Ihp !'amt' It'H as the ,earns th" 
Salukl" faC1'tllwo wf'f'ks aj!o at Pt'M 
Slalt'. thp, art' nont'lIN'I~~ !land 
a.·.~.rd'nll . to IIInf'J'. 1'Spt'l"lall~ ttH> 
I""m, .rum 'I!('hlj!an <lnd OhiO 
·\\' .. lJ tN' la"mll hrtt .. r team.. . lhan 
1a."1 , .... ·.·Il.·nd , PrlnClpl" \\ ht'alnn 
,md Lakt' ~· .. rt·sl', hili Ih,', won'l ht' 
a" !!" .. d a~ Ih ... .,. "I' n"'1 ;,1 F"nn 
Stall'," IIIn", saId WI' "',,'" HI ~"P 
hn~ Wt"' do afh'r pla~ In~ hOlt (1;'" nr lu'tA 
('ahbt-r • ,,'ould r"t<' Ih,' If'a:n, ,,,-II 
1M" fadnt( at sank \'''III'~ Ih" .... m.· 
cahbt-r as \\'I'~h'rn IIhnOl~ and 
IIl1no'5 S;,,:t''' 
Tht' "('01/. ,(.. \\ .·.·k.·nd" Ita Rl"" 
.. ·.11 al"", ",'T"f' a' ~'.Ki pr"paratlon 
lor 1 tN, n"xl " .. t'k"nd "lW'n fhl' 
Salukl'" I,a\·t'l to Rlonmml!1on. Ind 
lor Ihp l'nJ\'f"'~lt\' of Ind'ana 
Invitational TIwTt' iilp :o.aiuim "Iii 
alS() fa,'p touj!h ('Omppllllon 
'11il' JUIl.O' \'arslt~ "III also rnakO' 
Ih .. lrlp I" Sallk \' .. IIt'~ and pla~ lin 
lliUII~~ l.ast 'At .. "" !ht·.JV pla~t-d I .. 
a 1'1 lip "Ith WlN'alnn ('lIl1t'1o!t' hut 
did nol pla~ " .. II ill'!. .. rdln!! 10 iIlnpr 
SII .. hoJM'S th.·y ('an ,·om .. throlJj!h 
thl~ wt'l'kt'nri 
Mary (;lllM"rt. sophnmorp ha"k for 
thO' var."t". IS .• t,1I not al lull 
l'tl'nlj!lh dut' 10 a pullt'fl mu,dt', hut 
"I •• St't' somt' play,"!! Urn .. JIIn,'r 
~ald 
Terriers "Ope 10 end losing streak 
k\ ',~n ~mlth 
'1t1dl'nt \\ ri'" 
I:... t,.·t·n dt.·l·iHtl·~ "Inl"{' .t 
\ .,rl .. o,I"I<· Tt'rnnr !o"th .. 11 It· .. m 
:1J:'! fllllf ... t ra I J-th 1 flam~ tn npt'n a 
rrl:"o \ .... 1,.- ~ T.·rrlt"r~ dTt' du:">t:' lu 
~ ,lnilni'! ih;l! dl~tln("tIHII Tht, 
I t'r~h'r' t~·J. [r.n ~'l tu Ht·l1t·\ lilt, 
...... un!'" n,)(hi In pl .. ~ II,,· .. \lth,~1 
\ :-u,~.kr... and 'l't'rru'r ll .... ch .hm 
1,1'\ ;~: '. ~~:"" d lil(flt'uH td~k ht"lun:~ 
t ~1t'!!\ 
'lUll)'! ",i1: "rllb~ih!.\ br' Itu 
:lIu~tw,: h'~"ll ~t' t: ta/T .til \t· .. " 
[.J' rr: .... ·.Itt ... t Tht· ... rt' <I ':'II'KI "'UlH1 
r .. dl,bt, 
Th., (·rlJ>,dd"r;. rt><'orw,d Ih"lr hr~1 
.. tn "I t~ ,.lUnll *a""n 1a.~1 "'r.-lt. 
""""'klnll oit a t"'nlrilha :;quad thai 
had "t'I.~ .. t .. d (h(' Ternl''' Ih .. 
JlTt"'I/tIL~ w, ... k,·nd 
1."\'111 ... a~ a "p""lato, at lasl 
~turda~ ,. ('ruQd"r orphan .-Ia,," 
and <'''mt' a"'a\ ,.hakllq( hi!' h .. ad 
"("'ntrllha pI.l~t'fI a lUll' foolball 
lIam .. and 1",.1 :.!l !'t ... h .. saId 
. ,\IIl,tlf! L' it pI1~""'al I"am, tlUl (h.·~ 
<I,.n ( ha,'O' tho- lUt'ill ~pt't'd oj a ~l'ar 
"fI.!H 
\Ithoff ~h"'''''d 1.I.\ln a \,,, .. ,,1\ nf 
,)Ht'n~l\(~ S-f"!!oi_ hul R(~ with - dn 
w,I ... lanc.o(\ iln" m .. ,,1 .~ tht' IImt' 
"\",·II,.dlllll Itl L .. vln. l~ han' .. n 
a contemporary market 
bamboo window shades 
2M .. Illlno1, .• ., •• 1'" mon.-.. t. 
-[QleicJcvcope. 
ENGINEERING GRADUATES 
A progressive Electric. Gas Illinois utiiity is seeking 






We are looking for B.S. and M.S. Electrical 
Engi'leers and Mechanical Engineers. If interested. 
sign up to talk to: 
John D. Shewskl 
October 12,1'" 
ILLINOIS POWER COMPANY 5" South 21th Street 
Decatur, Illinois .2525 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
Male; Female 
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out~landln!! runnmg bad! and 
quarll'rhilck 
If tt... TI'ITIt't'S arp to "'In. Ih"'i 
mu,1 rl"bound from "hat lO\ln 
('allt'fl ",JUr JM'Orl'!lt pt'rfonnall«' 01 
th .. \' .. ar" Ilbl w",kend at lIl'1Tin 
Tht"Trrrtt'f'5 ... ~ sound.\, beall'Tl 
~ a th'rnn Ie-"m Mo ItwUl!hl tht'y 
"flUid d .. ft'al 
. Wt"rt' a IM"tler balk-Iub than 
.. hal "t' sho ... f'd Wt' )II"t pla:;f'd 
poorl) tn all phaSt'S 01 tht> gamp." ht> 
'<lld 
Wt' Jtrit hop<' Wi' don't j!t't anyonr 
hurt. and ma~hI' wt' "an lurn ;1 
aruund III the nnl couple 01 "t't'ils." 
Ihf' ('fl8t'h said, 
I 
f!'1feitelnan .~ 
SPE(~IAI .. I~Xl)()lrl'. 
/?JJeM 
"lIest for lipping: For 
simple E'njoyment ... 
There are few better 
chokes than Heileman's 
SpeCial Export. the best 
of the super· premiums . 
More flavorful thon 
most domestics ..... 
Newsweek 
_ .... -
You can travel the world over 
and never find a better beer. 
plans for after-c'ass 
actiVities with fashion-
detailed flares of Cone 
Stacorct-corduroy. 
.This rugged blend of 
84%cotlonl 16~ polyester 
feels comfortable and 
stays neat. Ric" fall 
colors for waist sizes 
26 to 38, medium, long 
. ~"d extra long lengths. 







Bisase .. SalVllJer ,ell il (IS ;1 l("'as STOPINI 
~ .. 
I" Krad H ..... r Wllt>n BlsaSf' ~'artl'd 10 010'" 
~aff "rUn ~al("hln!t Ihl' ronnl'r "h .. ad .Ii' ,'Im 
Tht'rf"~ an old !UI:'Int: In ~""r!" looIl..d ,..>flt"II'5." ··ft, flr"t. I .bdn·I 
thaI ~n alhlf'tl' I"oniy .IS llood a. hIS t"l:tk I ""old ('alt'h him."' f;llIa!<t' 
la:<1 !tam .... s pt'rforman« .'\ lot 01 !laId 
old sa~'lrIIlS art' JWlI myth-...r 'luI as ht' d"", (I.>M'I'. ;: .. kn .... h .. 
(·OUf"I'. hut whPfl a I .... m ,.as Ihp had;) ~h(" fll ".. .... Ir.1I I~ ru.~n .. r "1 
"t"f'k off III~ ","", rt'mpmhf'rt>rl by .l" !hHuehl I could do II ",h.." 1 "3'~ rhp 
I,,'~' (,(Iort dtslanet> bf'twt'Pn 1hE'lr RII\ and th .. 
Th .. ("ross , .. !Unlr\ I .. am. IhPn hOlsh 11m' and "ht>TI I sa,.' no'" fasl 
~hould b.. r .. m .. m·her .. d fondly lit' "'3' en;rIIl."· filsa!<t' !Ia,d 
ht-caust' Ihl' runnl'f" n.-d nul In Ihls """Ian.... la~1 ... a. :<10,,· 
IIhOO.5 Slatl' by a ~lngll' pmnt la:<t "11 ..... a, IrYIOR 10 pIck II up hul h .. 
Saturday III 'Ii~mal JUsl wa~n I mO\"lrlll any la"ll'r" 
nus ,,·m. tllP harrl.f" havp an fI,,;asp sa,d ··H .. "as Just t1r..d .. 
"'PM dat. In Ih~ ""h..dul. t...cau~ ·\nd. 81""5(' said. thl' 1St· rurnrr 
tilt' l·"' .... rslt~· of Kan;<a5 dt't".dt'd to n"I~' nol hav. hE'ard him ("f)r.llllll. 
run intlM'OklahomaJambort'Pml't'l .... ""pit' ,.prt' shnullOll and 1 .. 11",.: 
thaI ",u movl'd up a w .... k Thl' h,m to mOH'." B.sa ... said. "hul loy 
Javha" ks .... 11I ht> In Carbondal .. (kl Ih .. IImt' h .. h .. ard th .. m II ",a, 100 
: .nsl .. ad lat .. · 
Th.. IIlin.... Stalt' mNt .... as a B.sa'\t'·s effort woo thl' ra('p. hul 
thrill.., '!lkp B,SIIS<' Ira.lt'd thE' 1St.· I"oo('h lot"> Bartl"!! ~ald after Ih .. 
runnt'r ah .. ad of him b~ 5tl vard" ral'" that Mlkt" Sawyer s ra,,1 pa("" 
""th nnly 200 yards in !to: hUI was a~1uall~' Iht" kt'~ to tht" Salul"" 
!ml,llt"d Iwa S«"Ond!O 10 franl 10 plan' .... 10. sa"'~t'f ~Id thaI til" pl("kl"d up ~I,'h and !Ii""I' Sit; lUI finl .·m th .. PSI''' al th .. I .... ()-and.~.~alf milt' 
Rlsa~ said hIS lat .. cha~t" "'a.. mark t...caU!<e too man~ Lo;t runl1t'''''' 
""mt-thlng thai mlg/!I not ha\~ Ilt't-n "t'f'!' still runntl1ll rI~ 10!h4' fronl 
fIt'ffitod If 1M' hadn't slow..d hiS pact' In makm!t hiS movt'. sawyr-r said h.-
.. t thE' four.mll .. m;,rk oopt'd to r-ncoura!tr- !10m. of hiS 
"Wlth aboUt a milt' to (0. ,Bill' l .. amm31!."!' to follow and thr- SaluklS 
\loran caOlthl up .. Ith m .. ·,'· R,!;lISt' as a l .. a!T\ Iht'n ('ould ~ ..... hr .... kMl 
<aId "I!t't him llI'ss m .. thmllln!t h.. a .. a~ frl'm 1M Ill1nol5 Slatl' bunch 
"ould do"t' Ih. gap .ht'lw .... n Sa"Yt'!'~ "lratt"1IY wnrl!,-.i 10 a 
hlm .. 1f and tht' ISl' runllt"r' Rut ""mI. "~a~1 ,('ralg' ~,tdr"t rom. 
dfl .. r awhllt" h ..... aso·1 !tplllnl( an, "'lth 10... Sawy .. r said AIIII'nd..d 
dUM'r. so I ("iluRhl ur "'lIh him and up dolntt was pottno!!: 1lstancl' 
dl-Cld..d 10 RIve II al I had .. h.'lw .... n my"e\f and ...... ryhndy 
Ask..d "'h~' hr- i .. 1 Moran pa .. ~ him t'15I'. " 
m th .. first pla('t'. RI!<3St' nplam..d. Sawyer said that pickmg up tIM' 
'1 .. as .!~t'd and JUSI dIdn't 1t't"1 hk.. paCt' al tht', halh,ay mark usually 
movlIl!{ Isn't II bad Ick-a. dt'pt'Odmg on IhI' 
linprovement Iloped for 
in Salliki net rematches 
fh "onion F.n!t,'brtk F.a.~t.m K('f1lUcky ill a young. 
Staff "rllt"r f"<pt'n.-nCt'd I .. am. 't'd tty loor 
.AlthoUlth th .. \lH'Irtr-n's t.MI" ! .. am !IOp/Iomort'S So. I a.1d a p!ayt'nl 
has alr .. ad\' 1000t to Iwo of 1hE' Ihr .... Man Mochwatt and )tr-nd\' 
oppun .. nls· Ihpy WIll play Ihl5 Jal'k!'Ort dt-f .. alt'd last ~a!OIl's toP 
" ... ·k('f1d "I ~(urray. Ky . I't'V('f1g .. IS IWO SaluklS, Sue Bnw and Marsha 
r .... : 00 :h<' Sa!ulo's mmj Blaik'l 
"W"'Vl'IO!'t to Murray Stat. '~3' ·'F.a<;tl'nt K .. ntocky is a vt'ry 
.. nd fo:a~It'Jr. Kl'nlucky .~!. bul ..... !ltranll tt'3m thaI hal' good dt>pth 
",ant to ~ 10 ""llh Iht' allitudt- of throug/!OUI tht' Iillt'Up and had an 
001011 ht'tI.-. attalnSI Ih .. m," !;lIld ""«'llt'nt rl'Crulllng )If'3r.'' Auld 
Coa.'h Judy Auld "Wt" wanllo prm'" said. 
that .. ha .... a strong .. r tf'3m than In ordt'rfor the Salukis 10 COIrtpt'tt' 
.... as Inli;~dlt''' by Ih .. se-or .. "" wilh Easl .. m Kt'I'Iludty "evt'l")·OOP 
.... 1" ... 1 .. 11)1 aR ... ::;,1 Munay " has 10 play .'1'11," Auld saId "Wr-
Th.- Salukls' third IlJ'JlO'It"nt is m't'd pomt" from l'v .. ryhndy Wr-
'IISSI!'.~IPPI Slalt'. a It'an SU' has want to :<how thf'lrt ....... ft' a lot bf'ttpr 
,,..\'t'r play.'<i aj/aln~1 ftuld ranks I .. am than ",r- "'t'I't" 10 Bowling 
th .. Salul"s and :'tturrav ~talr- aboul Gret'l'l" 
t'\·ffi. but sa\' !\1urra'; ha."IM !'da .. 10 ~o d .. fintlr- Informalion was 
th .. uppt'f part of tt ... lint'llp' a"allahle about MissWlppl Slalt'. 
"art"n ""IS. a 51'0Ior from How"..,. Auld assum..d tht'V .... "uld 
"anwalo58. WIS .• e-ompJlt'd a 1-4-3 ha,'I' a ~ prottram. ht-ing a 
rt'l"ord last S4"lIlIOn for th .. H.acr-rs In south""' school thaI can play tr-nms 
th .. :"io I singlt's spot Murray's y .. ar-round, . 
'Inglt'S slT('f1l11h was dl'monst.ral..d "I thInk we call comr- awa!' Wllh a 
In th .. lr 5t'ason opt'rung match .... Ith wimtng 'In.'t'Juond. M "'r- Will hav .. 
~~~:h~~;r:,::,!,;,rth~ s:~inr.: to S~I:IIJ!~:::: =: .. lint'llp at 
po5ltKll\S, the OPPOSItiOn. i/l('ludlOg the No. 1 
Th .. Salulu5 will hi' at Cull stnngth doublt'S rosition where Tht'3 Bm~ .. 
(or the flnt timt' agall15t Eastt'l'Jl and Carol 1"055 r-xpt'ril'nced 
"""tucky, Sur- ('"ipkay. SIt" !lio 1 problems Ia~~ wffk .. nd 
-mgles play.., from Wyckoff. S Y. ..'Tbt'y'yto bfot'n ironing out. thfoir 
;:'i:a::W::a ~~wot~t!: ~!'~~:::1,,~l'ir ::...::::: 
ht't.·all!le shr- Wf'l'lt hom .. wht>n II« bad mate-h Ia~ "'M~ and If't that 
j/randmothr-r undr-rw .. nt an arred tht'm too IrtIK'h, Tht'y hav .. to 
opt'I'atlon. ir-am to shakr- It off." 




Ploy Ity Play 2:00 
l_fJ 
wi .......... , A."'",. SeeNS"" 
f2ce "lluallOn 
"It· ~ a g'''''' spol 10 malo:t' 3 mo\,t'.· 
IM'sald "Sarn .. timt'!l v",a'1I calch a 
!!II~ "I .... pll!lt or day"dr .. ammll It 
kme! ~I blows !h4'lr m:nd whE'n all of 
a suddpt' you·rl' :t4) or -141 yards 
anE'ad .. 
\\ht'ther Saw" .. r dt'eldf"S to mo't' 
laslt'r J..ppnds 'on "how Ih~ rac .. IS 
lO:",nll dnd ,. ht'r(' (,\· .. r), bod> 5 
runOlIlll. II wt"·v.. !tot !tv(' 1(1. ,., 
nmmng in fr...,I. I probabl~' would" I 
,\0 II,' ht'sald. 
SawVf'f ha~ 10 IIf' l'OI'l"Idt'rl'd !hl' 
!t'am"s pr .. mlt"r runnt"r H .. 
I't'gularl) runs fI...,., lor th .. Salu:.b. 
and last ~"dr lit' won lilt' :1;. AA 
[lIstr,c! 5 ·m .... ' HI' "8ld thai i!<" IS 
ahno,,! an Ibt' ph~"lcal COl'1<iltJOO thaI 
"'lI.Ild !tl\''' him a ~h"l al ft'pt'alan!t 
la"! Yl'&fS ('((orb 
'I'm not !h4'ft' ... 1." Sa .... ' .. r .... Id 
"Bul If I kt't'p' runnlllll · ... ,th tilE' 
inl .. ns,"· I am now. ,1'11 cnffie--
rr.a·.t.(· "mim' n .... rl" •• w .... lt. . Tilt> 
"MKouts al't' lough LP",'s "'orillng 
us Inlo !Oi>apt' P~'!Ji Wt'll .. 
SaW)!t'I said h(' ilkt'S 10 bf' In ~hapt' 
b~ !he lin... Iht' lIIinol5 
hi, .. rcoiIe1tJ31 ..... and IhI' ML<;soun 
Vail .. y '''onCr-'I'nct' m~('I", come 
Mound. And. h .. 58ld, tlK> ns: of t~ 
t .. am sliould bt' rt'ady 100 
"I don't kno ... how ...... ·11 do III tilt" 
inlprcolleglales .. ;;a"'y .. rsald, "Bu! 
...... ·v .. g,>t a liIorod l"ha/l('e fll thl' 
Vallt>y, Tha."s a jI..tnd gOQI 10 shoot 
for--if ........ In Ibt' \ all .. ) dnd 'jUahfy 
for nalJona,., It'll IIf' " good y .. ar " 
But the SalUkis havt' a tou!th 
5('ht"dul4' belor .. lhe ~'V(' m .... , .. 
maybe 100 toug/!. Saw;-.., 58ld. 
"jA.s far as I'm COOl'fl11..d. I Ilk .. 
th .. cOlrtpt'lIllon. It sUll" m .. lint','· hE' 
said "But I think It wouk1lM'lp them 
• the young.., runn .. rs; ("Oftfldt'nCr-· 
"'IR 10 run attalflSt MIfrt .. othE'r 
l .. alT',s in lhl' lOlal... Itll, up in IhI' 
('hlcago ar .. a, If w .. hac mayht' 00t' 
f'3sy mt't'l wbert> wt' could R .. I 
t'\.~.hndy running w .. ll alOftCt'. 11 
mlg/!t 110'\ thetr conlidPace up 
, I'm $un!' It'S hard on Itwom I w.nt 
through IhI' sam .. Ihln!!: It's hard to 
come ID ali a II't'!Jbl'lan aoo do a good 
.JOb" Sawyer ,;aId 
On your way to lIttle Grand Canyon or 
Natural Bridge come by and visit 
POMONA GENERAL STORE 
(established 1876· 102 years old) 
If you have never visited a general store 
you don't know what YO\l've missed--
we hove everything! 
natural foods gasoline 
heroic sandWiches exotic soda pop 
COMESROWSE 
South o( MUfphy~t>uro on Route 127 
oppro."m,=,f,,1 15 mil",! 
ALLPU.~ETO'E.AGS 
AS '.OW AS M.tS 
Specialty bogs for tennis and 
rocqlletboll 
laundry, totes in 2 sizes S2 95·$3 50 
New Arrivals· "Wilsan"back pocks 
SPORTS MART 
EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE 
718 So. III 4)7·6016 Cda/e.1II 
This 
Weekend's 
lU S III. Ave. 
Special: 
Vienna Hot Dogs: 
2 for $1.00 
at the one & only walk-up window! 





Sunday 4 p.m.-la.m. 
Mon.-Wed. 4 p_m.-2 a.m. 
Thurs_-Sat, 4 p,m.-3 a.m . 
~~1 




Sunday-Loose Billy Loose 
(with fo ...... r .... m ... r. of s'lllci City, 
Live Music. Fine Cocktai's. Pinho II. Foosbolf. 7 nights a week 
Si'verboU lounge !I r J S. Illinois Ave 
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DeI11pSe)', Krtleger to meet in football remote)1 
I" I, .. nr~ .. (", .. Iak 
.... p .. r'~ t-:ditnr 
I\ •• ~ 1l"!flI'Sf·\ ~il' bwk In hiS l'half 
-.IPI'III~ ,I n:p 01 rolft>t' !hlnkln"z hill'k 10 
:':'~~ '.\ t""1 !It, l"" ... flt'd ;11 Y,vJI1~sIO\-.n 
:'falt' 
t!" !;tlkl'<l of h"" t1" tt'am wrnl 
"~"In~t :\orlht'rn '1tI'IlI~ .• n .mll how Ihe 
"'><teh ,,;I,. ;; Idl .. " In rht' nilOlt' of (;11 
Krut'!lt'r . 
'Th., ~Cllrt' \"t:' II)..l.1 with Itoss t.han 
!I\ur Illlllult~ 10 ~() Ilt'lI1p,.t'~ silld "lIt: 
I Ittnr. "\\t, ,'am.' hark ,'lid sl'on'd boo 
:"u,'Il.!,,,, 11" to \\ In, 24·lU, hul tht'\ 
I'ia~",l \1.' tllll)o:h " ' 
Thill ,',as Krut'~,'r s 01"'1 ~t' .. r al 
'\"rtht,;'TI :\Ii,'hllt!illl illS 1.',1111 wt'nl II· HI 
thiit 't'ilr, hut tOt' IIt'xl \l'ar Iht'\ came 
IlCKk',lIId rt'\(,l"'t'd tllt'lr'rt',:ord a'nd won 
Iht' :\( ':\,\ I)I\'lslnn II !ttlt' 
I ~'mp~'y and I\ru"~I'r Will ht' rt'untlt'd 
""turd'l\ al :\Il-Amln'w SI;lIhurn, a." 
Ctlllh'n·i\('r fOt'S ., Jn a :.! p '11. shooloul for 
Iht':\Il 1 Spol In Iht' :\hSSOlifl \'allt'y 
I '(Inlt·rt'll('t' ,:\1\'1') 
I\rut'~t'r's :\~It'!' It',Hi the' 1'lIllfert'nl't' 
wllh a \.(1 mark to pUI tht'm In a lit' With 
Drakt'. hul I)tompst.·~·s ~Iukls are-
hrt'alhlOg rllthlllm-.n tht'lr n('{'ks with a 
\,1 rt'{'ord 
"St'w \1E'XII'O Stall' and our tt'am art' 
considt'red surpnst'S by pt'Oplt' who 
don't hve around our art'as." Dt-mpSt'y 
~Id "Thc»; I<~I ilillt IIf pt'oplE' frllrn lasl 
~t'ar. a fl'w (lUlslandm~ kJ(il;. ThiS ye-ar. 
(ht'\ han' ~'lent~.J kids hkt' thclr 
quarterback Va\ld SprJ~~. tit' IS a Rood 
pa~o;t'r and a ~ood runrwr .. 
Spn/l!.jI!..~ IS SO 2 III tht' ",'1tllm in total 
"Ht'I1"" ",Ih 7"; ~'a~b In thrt't' Rames. 
!H-mpste'\ dt'SCrJbtoc\ tht- "·1, 21U pounder 
ii" h.· Ill/;: . an all,around pas.wr. Hl' can 
Ihrn..-. a g .. "d squart'-uul pas!> and a curl. 
a:1d h., ("'1Il aiso throW' lht, bomb and tht' 
Ilan' p:J~~ h •. ' h,l~ 1'",1(1 flare l'nntrnl ., 
Th{· A",1II.'" 'Irt' nlll tllg '10 defefl:'e-
!If·mp .... ·y says Im-~ art' ~'xlft'mt'l~ 
qUll'k HiI! tht'lr pas. .. deft'n"t' is a bit 
.. hndd~ 
Th." ·r .. hk., II:>- un [las ... dt·It'nSf'. the\ 
han' ,,;1)'" j!.oud [>f.'Hpi.· hal k thE·rt'. bUI 
:ht'\ hiHt'n: rl·:,lh b.'t;'1! 1t~1t-d H't So 
ruin' W't', and wt' haven't ht-t'n lesled. " 
llt'mpSl'~"!, "\lad Ho~(' dt'fe-1tSt' is 
It!t':tlnlt! ",\('ht'd for th,' Ai!I!il's. of 
cllurst'. 01:. lh., S-.Iuk, mt'nr",r said m-
ft't'J~ Ih.l! Ih .. "flt'm.,· IS j!.(lllIjoZ 10 bft'ak 
kl(r.:t' Itf t'xpio(jt' That'~ tht' w.lrt! ht' hkt'S 
lu us.· In dt'scltt(' Iht' pt.lt'ntlal of Be-rnt-II 
~ltJlnn. Kt'vlIl tiouSt' am! Co 
Tht, ;\!O!.It' dt,'ft'nst' ... 111 halt' IL" hand .. 
full as Dt'mpst>y dt'SUlbt'd hi!' pla~t'r.; 
as bt'l~ :-.ky hl/!!.h "IOn' tht' big 
('nnft'rl'!1l't' \Iclun o\t'r Wt'St Te-xa:-. 
Thl' ..\1tt1t!1t'S art' (julck, bul the-y don't 
m't'rp.'\Iot'r you, a<:cording to l.>t'mpst'y. 
. I ft~'1 :"e-w ~I:'XICO State- has a good 
Saluki tailba"k Wash "('nn 1431 
folio_rei J(Uard Byron lIonon. 156) 
through a hol(' In th .. Saluki.'!' 11-3 
victory oy('r \\('st Tr.as Slate, 
football te-am," the- coach said. "and 
tht'" art' we-U-coached, bul our O((""-"IVe-
t'xploslon IS going 10 come- soon. You can 
just Sit the-rt' and pla:-' gamt'S with us." 
Ilt'mpse-y said lhat tilt' Salukls had a 
grt'dt attitudt' following the- Win 
~turdav. and that atlltudl:' has not 
!>hppt'd a hit 
"I)ral'llc~ h .. \'t' g'Int' ft'al\y Rood:' he-
l'o<J1d, "Thl:' kId... \aot'rt' e-xcitt'd the-
hrst couple- tlf days, hul tht':- 'rt' handhng 
thiS 'At't'ks galllt' III a oo!<IIlf's.",hkl:' 
manll('r Thl'Y aft' tryillJo! to strl:'nglhl:'n 
tht'm~lvl:'!' I n'all\' hkl:' the-,r at!l!uclt' 
"ThE"" rt·a 11 ,. ht'hl:'\'1:' III th"msel\,t'!' 
and tht'y kn.,": lht·~ 'II he phy~l('al. . ht> 
adrlt'd. "Bl:'mg uhlt, If. ht'.tt s"mt'lIne- III 
the- calibt'T of Wesl Tt''<.as last \\I:'t'kt'nd 
was a big ste-p III our prn~ram, \\e-n!' 
~tlln~ to du wt'll !,(, prople- cuml:' oul and 
~'t' us" 
And the- "\Iad llog I)tofense" \aoJlJ he 
!'t'adv. Tht' Saluki ('oat'h ft't'ls that 
llIl'knaml:' has hdpt"d th..- playt'r.,; 
('untribule- to tltt' tt'ams' t1furts 
Tht' ~aml:' IS shaptnlof lip to tw a re-al 
;~~!~;:;~~eh~~t!l~ ~:~t~(~~~:::d~. UKIf. 
has an (JuiMandmg dt'fe-nse,-5io. I 
agamst th..- run and imp~J','11IIl in the 
pass :-';t"II, :\ll'XICO State has thl:' tnJllS on 
offense-. The Salukis have a \\orld of 
Saturday. Quart .. rba('k ,\rthur 
Williams is in thl" ba('kll(round 
..-akhing 1M play. 'Staff photo by 
:\likf' (iibbons I 
polt'ntial on o(ft'nSt' , and as Ilt'mpst'~' 
says. "art' Just waltm~ to t'xplnrie," 
So anythmg can happt'n Iwmpst'y 
summt>d it up b,· saylnR, "I think "-'t're 
gllln~ 10 do well We- can't sll ba('k and 
worry about tht' pa~~, Our tnJYl' jtL", ha,'e-
to stkk to 't'm and kt't'p the- hall away 
from tht' offe-llSt' as mud: as pns!'lble-
"I think ylou'\1 !'t't' us play an alt'rt 
g.lmt' all around not ('auhous 
Frt'Shman 'I\'alk,on Arthur W,lhams 
Will agam bt' tm- start in"" quartt'rhiH:k 
lur Iht· ~Iukn' \Jt'ml'~t'~ !"JlO thE' 
:\1t'mphls nali.t' h;;~ ht .. 'n OlilkmlZ t",z 
Impru\I'nlt'nfs m pra .. lll·f· 
"Pt'''r,lt' Will Sf"! Arlh.,r J.la\ a llIuI'h 
SlIunOf'r i!alllt'," lilt' '·h.lI·h ~'lId "[Jun'l 
thmk ht' ("an 1lI,,1 thr .. ..-. lhf' humb, Iw 
wI\I p!a\ with mon' l'(mrinl:'nl'f' and will 
handl~ 1m- hilil mudl tlt'11t'r Ihl!' lnnt' " 
lC.:kllp (1U<lrll'rha('k~ (;n'i! Slran'ln 
and (if'r;tlri Carr huH'als,. madl' m;trkt'd 
mlpr"n'nlt'nt thiS \\l"'k al praflJl'l' 
"I'm rt'all~' plf';I"t'll. t'Spt'('lally "-,,th 
Strar.an." IlE'mp!-t'~ ~ald lll";; bE't,1' 
'.\(Jrkmc turd "11 slrt'mnhf'mnl'! hi!' 
Ihro" lIilZ arm' 
Thl' Salukl" art' m t'~I·pl\f'nl rh\'-Il'al 
!'hapf' for thf' Shrmt· Husplla ii.mlt' 
ai!am~llhl' AIZJ!II'S Lulh.'r t· ..... tt'r w ,II he 
b'H'k al linf'bal'k.'r alon/!!. "-,,th Jilt' 
Barwmskl am! Hil'h B!t'It'l'kl. whn '''t'rt' 
"utstandin~ last wt't'k 
Snl"kis 011 rutiio 
""<lUr radio slatlon." will carry tt.e 
Saluki,:"e-w' :\'t'xico Slale- football ~aml' 
rrom McAndrl'W Stadium Saturday. 
wms, 6UO A:\I in 1m- dorms and 11104 
t'\1 on (·able-. Will air Its prt'game show 
at \:30 pm with St'otl Simon. sports 
dlrE'Ctor. Play,by'piay bt'!lml' al 2 pm 
wllh Simon. Bob RamSt'Y and Al IA'vy 
calhn~ tht> action 
Well •. 101 :; on Iht' F~I dial \aoill haw 
Bnan Baggt'tt's "Tht> Valle-\' Today" 
pr~amt' show begmmng al t.,,:. p.m 
:\llkt' Rl'is and Jim :\1 d-: I ru\' Will do tm-
~,Iay,by'piay al :l pm' 
WI:"1. 1"211 on Iht- A~I olal. ... ,11 ban' 
Dall:' Adkins and Bart ~k()owe-II doing 
play,b~ ,play at :.! p m Tht' "Coachf'l; 
:'Iie-ws Confl:'ft'nc(''' prt'gamf' show With 
Adk In. .. will bt'/!!.In all: 3.:; p OJ 
WSIl'.l:f:.! nn thp fo':\1 dial. ",II have- Bill 
l'f1sw,'11 (·allm/!!. 1m- playhy pla~' and 
John :\Iart'" dm: Ii( "olor at :' pm 
Footblill ticl<ets still available 
A ~Ignirkant amount of tickt'ts 
n!'malll available for the Salukl-
~_ ~lt'ltico State- Shrine-r's Ilay 
\!Issoun Valle\' l'onle-51 In 
McAndn!'W StadIum Salurdav 
Tlcke-ts can be- purdiasl:'d 
throu!!h Friday at the Arena 
Athll:'tics ticke-t office from 9 a.m 
untiI4·JOpm. and from 8:3(Ia,m 
to 11: 3I1a.m. Salurda,,'. Two dollars 
from t'\'erv SIX dc',liar tlckt'l wtll RO 
directly to the- "hriner's Hospital 
for Cnppled Chlidren in St. Lows. 
The- Student Cente-r soliCitation 
art'a wi:! alsc> haH' IIt:kt'ls on "<lIe 
Thursda'i al1'l Frillav ffllm I p m 
to ,,:311 pm al,li :-':I::JI'da~ !r'lm :' 
3.m to II':W a rr. ";It:kt'Lo; l'an al!-f> 
ht> purchast'd at the dn\'f"up 
wll1dow at the tickt't boolh in thp 
:--;orthwl:'St ('orner of tht' stultium 
irorn !I a.m un hi halflJme 
~lurda\ 
Students ('an also bu,", athll:'h~ 
t'\t'nt ('ards at the Stud~'nt ('t'nlt'r 
and tht' AthletiC!' Tld.t'l (Ifll"e- at 
the !Jml'S and dales mt'ntlont'd 
ahovt' 
Beep, beep! Women set to run at WIU 
",. Brad Bt'tkt'r 
sian \\ritf'r 
Tht' wunlf'n'~ '.'r,,~' ,"/lmln tt'am Will 
try 10 pla~ H""dnlll!"', I<,r 1m- Ih,rn 
wt't'k 111 a row ,,~ ,I I*"p-ht't'~ to the-
\\t'!'t{'rn I!!.n"'~ Inqtatllonailll \tat'umb 
Silturda~' to ('ornpt'le a~amst Il IIlht'r 
tt'ams A!» IS tL"'ually thr l'ast' in a larlZt.' 
mt't't. tht>rt.' Will he some- \\11e-v t'oHllt'ft 
thaI :1t'~t'r l'uml' l'I' ~e- . to' Ihl:' 
k()adrunll('r~ III tht' race- But when ttlt' 
bIg hlrrls shlf; lilt" high !!E'ar and Ie-avt' 
(he l'Oyott'!' gasplll!!.. tht'y stili ha\'t' t'a('h 
Iltht'r t(1 l'(.mend ""th, Wt'Stl'm IllIll!)IS 
and SIl.· apJwar hkt'ly to tw tht> te-ams If. 
play the- part of tht> spt't'dy cartoon 
l'haractt'r Auditions roT rach troupe-
ha~'e- gone- wt'll 
WIl' st't'ms dt'Stint>d f(lr the starnng 
rolt'. Thl' ,\lacomo magpil:'S made- ple-nt:-' 
of noise- last ~l'ar, winnmg the- state title-, 
placing !<E'Cond in 1m- Midwt'!'t r..giom'l 
and rankinR lttth nationally 
Wt'Stt'm als{l won their in\'ltation;.1 
lasl year With 35 p\.mts while SIt' wa~ a 
distant st'Cond with 72 points. hr"a 
&:~~ii1~?s ~a'::t~!e-~:~t !~~i~:~~,~~ 
{'oa('h ('Iauma Blackman, The wom.'n 
Hawke-yt'S finisht"d set:ond-· only thrff" 
point! twhllld Sll'--,and could ha\'e- won 
the- mE't't tf one more Iowa runner could 
have paS-"t'd an SIt' runll('r that was 
ahead of he-r. 
The- Win 'or the women Salukis was 
thelr st'Cond. and Blackman said the 
most t'IlCouraging thing about it was that 
the runners' limes improve'd from ttlt' 
Murray State mt't't even tbough (tit' 
Poqe 28. Doily Egyptian. September 29. 1978 
Jlhnois Stale- ,ourst> was mUrt'difficult. 
Wlt:'s ClAirst' is e-\lt'n hardt'r. Blackman 
",ud. which makl:'S furtht'r Improve-me-nl 
111 dockllll1.S duubtful Bt><'ause- an\' 
Imprn\'em('nt lIla:v' g" undt'tt'Ctt'd. Itl(. 
runnt'rs rna\' not know huv; we-Il thE" ran 
unlll tht'\' ft.·turn 10 :\I .. ,'omb a sft-und 
and a ihlrd tlmt'fllr Iht' stat(' and 
l'egl(mal mt'e-ts. 'J'he- learn tiM-n Will ha\'e-
somE' hasl!<. fur comparUKm Because tht> 
,,'am mak~ thrt't' tflP" to Wil' ~his yt':>r. 
Blackman ~IO that w'hat happt'ns lilt> 
first hmt' on thl" ccourse- will tw Importal'l 
to SIl"s ('hall('t'!I 111 the- later mt't'ts 
Hcnnmn!! we-II in the- first mt't'l 111'111 
m~t' Iht' te-am thaI much mort' 
confident wht'n It re-tums to ~Iacomb 
'We- want 10 5pt'nd sornt' time-
famlharlzing oursl'lvt'S With the course 
and tryin!! tn nnd spots on tht> Wt'l'terr. 
courst' that are similar to our COllrst':' 
Rlackman said "Tllt>n we can work on 
these spots wht>n we'~ home in 
prt'paratlOn for the- state- and rt'glonai 
mt't't" 
If R1ackman o;OIlI\ds conce-med only 
With the- Sit; runllt'rs and trw COUfS(', it's 
bt'CaUSt' she dOl'Sn't know enough about 
the other teams In the mE'E't to tw worried 
about whom the Salukis are running 
a~alnst. 
Blackman is familiar with Iowa. 
because SlU ran against them last 
wt't'k--and she is familiar with WIl' 
ht>caUSE' it has die same runners as Ja:;, 
yt'ar. Otherwise. the coach and the 
ruMen know only bilS and pieces about 
the rest of the compe-tition, 
"In the- past, coaches just didn't want 
to tell f'ach otht'r anythln~," Rlal'kman 
said, "It·s a IiUll' bit betle-r now," 
Scoulmg isn't thaI tLo;efui anyway. 
RI;u'kman s:ud. although it dOl'S help in 
tht' mental prt'paration for a mt't't and tn 
e\aluallng how tht> Ie-am compares WIth 
otht'r learns III the state 
Blackman was able- 10 ,ind (lut Ihal 
Wit: has two of Its lop Ihrt't' runnt'rs 
injured (,ad :\hloch and ~ll'lody ~hlle-r, 
both top-hw hml'hcrs 111 the stall' lasl 
vear. won't run, \hl\t~r IS out for tht> 
s..ason and :\1lloch, if shl' runs. "won't be 
at full stn!'n!!th," Plat'kman said 
Saluki slate of atilletic events 
:\1e-n'5 golf at "'oxfire- Invitational at 
PlIlI:'gursl. S.C 
Wome-n's ~'olle-:\'ball at Brigham 
..-(lUn!! In\'itational Provo, t:tah 
Wome-n's golf at State Toumaml'nt 111 
f>llndt't'. 
2:3() p,m. - Women's tt'flJ\is \·s 
;\Iurrav State- al Murrav State, Kv. 
6:3(1 pm,-Wome-n's te-nllls VS, 
:\lississippi Sta!e at !\lurray Stale, Ky. 
SATl'RDAY 
2p.m.--Football \'s :\e-w :\1e-xlco State 
at McAndrew Stadiwn, 
Me-n's golf at Foxfire In\'itational at 
Pinehurst. N.C 
Women's volleyball at Brigham 
Young InvitatIOnal Pro\'o. t:tah. 
9 a,m, Worne-n's te-nnis \'s 
;\hsslssippi Stale- at ,\Iurray State-. K~' 
:"'Jon - Women's trnnls \·s. Eastern 
Kt'nlUckv at \Iurrav State-. K, .. 
Wome~ Cf'J5S countrv at' Wt'!>It'm 
illinoIS In\'ltatlonal at ;\Iacomb 
Wome-n fie-Id hockt'y ·~t Sduk Valley, 
Mich. 
Sl::"OAY 
Woml'n's ht'ld hockl:'\' at Sault 
Valle-y, ~tach ' 
~Ien's !lOU at Foxfirt' In\'itational al 
Pille-hurst. N,e. 
~tt'n's Ilolf at Illinois Inlerl'olle-giates 
at Robin.o;on 
SpOits 
